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Basically, I feel 
we should keep 
our nose out of it. 
It's not an 
international war. 

Jim Snodgr ... 
De. Moln •• Hnlor 

I'm not for 
international 
interference or 
intervention. I can 
see that the U.S. is 
looking after its 
economic interests 
- nobody in the 
world wants the 
Arabs to be united 
again. 

Moh.mmed l.m.1 
P.I.,Unl.n Junior 

It scares me. 
We're the people 
that will be going 
to war. 

Phil Berger 
Am •• aophomore 

I am happy ... 
the Arabs are 
standing up for 
themselves. 

Abeer Shahin 
P .... Unl.n tre.hm.n 

I'm concerned. 
I'm not really up 
on what's going 
on. 

Summer A,.mu ... n 
lAM,,. freahm.n 

Earl, cen.u. taill •• in. Page 5A Cool 
Local theater move •• Page 15A Clouds early, but not 

bad later. High 79. 
Low of 62 for dozing. 
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u.s. will call 40,000 reserves: 
Student views 
mixed on crisis 
in Persian Gulf 
By Ann Marl. WIIII. m. 
The Daily Iowan 

As thousands of students are pre
paring for another academic year 
at the UI, thousands of American 
troops are preparing for war in the 
Middle East. 

After the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait 
almost three weeks ago, the U.S. 
began deploying thousands of 
troops to the Penian Gulf area. To 
many ill students, war seems like 
a very real and frightening possi
bility right now. 

Student opinion on the how to 
handle the crisis is varied, but all 
seem concerned about what has 
been called the biggest U.S. mili
tary buildup since Vietnam. 

John Dyson, a junior from Deni
son, Iowa, who is in the Army 
reeerves, said he thinks war is 
inevitable. 

uI think with the situation we're in 
now there's definitely going to be a 
war,~ Dyson said, adding that he 
supports President George Bush's 
decision to send troops to the 
Middle East. 

Des Moines senior Jim Snodgrass 
said too much military force is 
being used and the conflict does 
not warrant risking American 
lives. 

USasically, I feel we should keep 
our nose out of it," Snodgrass said. 
"It's not an international war." 

Several American and interna
tional students echoed Snodgrass 
and questioned U.S. involvement 
in the region. 

See See Ooi, a senior from Malay
sia, said it wasn't necessary for the 
U.S. to get involved and that oil 
was the primary motive behind the 
decision to deploy troops. 

"It's not just the United States' 
responsibility to be the policeman 
of the world," said Phil Berger, a 
sophomore from Ames. 

Some Palestinian students also 
expressed opposition to the U.S. 
presence in the Middle East. 

"I'm not for international interfer
ence or intervention," said 
Mohammed Ismal, a junior. "I can 
see that the U.S. is looking after its 
economic interests - nobody in the 
world wants the Arabs to be united 
again." 

"(Arabs) have been waiting for this 
thing to happen for a long time. 
They need someone to unite them," 
he added. 

Abeer Shahin, a Palestinian fresh
man, said she is concerned about 
the war. 

"But I think we have to sacrifice if 

we want our (Arab) countries to be 
unified," Shahin said. 

Both Palestinian students said 
they think prejudice against people 
from Arab nations will worsen as a 
result of the crisis. 

"I have heendiscriminated against 
in a lot of ways in Iowa City," said 
Ismal. "111 still be an Arab to some 
people." 

"I'm not afraid of anything," Sha
hin added. "They have their opin
ion, 1 have mine." 

Saed Jamal, a senior Palestinian 
student, said he is against Ameri
can intervention, as the govern· 
ment has hietorically been incon
sistent in its reaction to aggression 
in the Middle East. 

"I'm totally against American 
intervention," Jamal said. "I look 
at things historically and the U.S. 
cannot escape the responsibility of 
destabilizing the region in the first 
place. 

"I'm not saying Saddam is good, 
but American foreign policy in the 
region is a policy of intervention 
and racism," he continued. uArabs 
should deal with the matter on 
their own." 

But most students agreed that 
they are very concerned about the 
effects a war might have on their 
generation, regardless of their 
feelings on the United States' role 
in the Middle East. 

"I'm very scared," Jamal said. 
"It's a very dangerous situation. 
Any military conflict could result 
in the loss of innocent lives." 

"It scares me," Berger added. 
"We're the people that will be 
going to war. 

Amy Rueter, a freshman from 
LeMars, Iowa, said she knows 
several people in the military who 
have been sent to the Middle East. 

"It scares me that people my age 
are going to be over there," said 
Rueter. 

"I'm concerned," added Summer 
Rasmussen, also a LeMan fresh
man. "I'm not really up on what's 
going on." 

Erik Filean, a senior anthropology 
major from Des Moinee, precicted 
the course of a Middle East war. 

"Short and messy," Filean said. 

Withdrawal from Saudi Arabia 
not negotiable, Fitzwater says : 
By Chrlstoph.r Connell 
The Associated Press 

KENNEBUNKPORT, Maine 
The White House on Tuesday 
rebuJTed an offer from Iraq to 
negotiate, saying "the world is 
united" in demanding the uncondi
tional withdrawal of Saddam Hus
sein's army from Kuwait. 

President Bush, meanwhile, plans 
to sign an order today activating 
members of the reserve forces to 
help bolster the massive U.S. mili
tary buildup in the Persian Gulf, 
aides said. 

It was learned the call-up would 
involve 40,000 reservists . 

White Houee spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said Western nations are 
willing to talk to Iraqi officials 
about the welfare of their citizens 
held in Iraq and Kuwait. 

USut that's not the same as negoti
ations over a U.N. demand to get 
out," Fitzwater said. He declined 
to respond to what he called the 
latest "litany" of criticism of Bush 
from Saddam. 

Iraq's foreign minister, Tariq Aziz, 
said in Amman, Jordan, Tuesday 
that "we are ready to talk- and 
"put all the cards on the table" at 
a U.N. Security Council meeting. 
Aziz and Saddam, in separate 
3tatements, warned that the 
United States would be defeated 

• Sen . Charles Grassley 
approves 0' U.S. action. Page 7A. 

• European alliance coordinates 
military operation. Page 7A. 

• Civilians prepare for life during 
wartime. Page 13A. . 

and "humiliated" if it went to war 
against Iraq. 

Fitzwater said Iraqi officials have 
refused to give a U.S. diplomat in 
Baghdad access to Americana, and 
he added, "At this point we see 
very little to talk about when all 
we get are negative responses.-

The White House also announced 
that Defense ~tary Dick Che· 
ney, returning from a trip through 

See~Page7A 

UI professor says Hussein . 
lacks his people's support 
By Jull. Cr .. well 
The Dally Iowan 

President Saddam Hussein has been in control ofIraq for 11 years, and 
for eight of those years the country has been involved in a brutal and 
costly war - a fact that may bring Hussein down by his own people, 
according to David Schoenbaum. 

"Fascist- is a tenn loosely applied to many countries, said Schoen
baum, a UI history professor, "but when I was in Baghdad in March of 
1989, it was like watching nature imitate art." 

Studying the volatile history of the Mideast is a key in understanding 
the Gulf crisis, according to Schoenbaum, a ill history professor. 

Schoenbaum spent a week in Baghdad last year as part of an 
American study group. During his trip, the Iraqi government presented 
to the group a facade of economic prosperity and political calm that 
Schoenbaum said was easily seen through. 

Schoenbaum described Iraq as an artificial country with artificial 
borders created by the British after World War I. 

"And like most Mid-Eastern countries that have no historical 
legitimacy - it favors a military dictatorship," he said. 

SchoenbaUlD said he was unable to walk 15 feet in Baghdad without 
seeing billboard-size portraits of Hussein. 

He described the Iraqi people as being so intimidated by their leader 
that they were unable to tell the American visitors how much money 
they made or how much their rent was. 

"I've never seen a population terrorized as much as the Iraqi 
population . .. . The population is both terrorized and bought off in an 
elaborate system of bribes," he said. 

Schoenbaum said Hussein's attempt to warm relations with Iran will 
hurt him in the end because of the deep hatred against its neighbor 
that runs within Iraq. 

"Last year, the party line was Iran is the root of all evil. Now he's 
saying it's all a misunderstanding," he said. "When things go wrong in 
these instances, there is a risk of a couP." 

See Peel liD", Page 7A 

Enrollment drop means roomier campus 
By Sonja W .. t 
The Daily Iowan 

This fall , UI students on campus may find 
themselves with a little more elbow room due 
to an unusual drop in student enrollment for 
the 1990 fall semester. 

According to Mary Carstens, assistant to the 
director of residence services, about 58,000 
students will live in the residence halls, 
which have a capacity of housing 62,000 
students. This repre8enta a 4OQ-pereon 
decrease from last year's figures. 

If the decline continues, UI officials may 
decide to close a residence hall. But before 
euch a drastic measure is taken, they will 
take "long hard looks" at the ramifications of 

such a propoaal, she said. 
Carstens aaid the UI has already changed the 

structure of rooms in Burge Residence Hall, 
"making the t riples into doubles and the 
doubles into single-oecupancy rooms," she 
aaid. "Most of the drop in capacity has 
affected Burge." 

The official numbers (If the overall enroll
ment drop will not be released until the third 
week of classes, according to T. Anne Cleary, 
director of evaluation and exam services. 

Cleary said she didn't know how to account 
for the decrease. UPeople are registering as 
we speak. Nothing is official," she said. 

In past years, tbe fall semester has left 
several students camping out temporarily in 
lounges of various residence halls instead of 

in the rooms they had requested. 
This year there is a significant decrease in 

the number of students in temporary housing, 
Carstens said. 

"AB of (Monday), there were 80 students still 
in temp," said Maggie Van Oel, assistant 
director of housing. "Today I have no idea. 
We have been moving people so fast." 

The enrollment decline is also making regis
tration an easier proce88 for freshman and 
transfer and incoming students, said Juliet 
Kaufinann, director of the academic advising 
center. 

"We have more seats available in GER and 
high-demand classes for incomjng students," 
she said. "Classes that previously were dosed 
by early July in some cases did not Close. 

German factions strive for ' faster unification 
8y Ma'" Fritz 
rhe Associated Press 

EAST BERLIN - A rare com
promise on a date for German 
unity fell apart Tuesday when East 
Gennany's second-largest patty 
defied its leader and rejected the 
pact. 

The left-leaning Social Democrats 
refused to accept an agreement by 
the leaders of all political factions 
that the nation unite with West 
Germany on Oct. 14. 

Richaltl Schroeder, the Social 
Democrats' parliamentary leader, 
had agreed to the proposal. He 
resigned from hie post after his 
party balked at accepting it. 

The Social Democrats said they 
would push instead for unity to 
take place on Sept. 15 because of 
East Germany's collapsing eco
nomy. Parliament is to meet Wed
nesday and may consider the pro-
posal. 

Prime Minister Lothar de Mai
zie.re's conservative Christian 

Democrats hold the most votes in 
Parliament and are in the best 
position to set the date for the 
historic merger. They want unity 
to coincide with Oct. 14 elections to 
create the five states that East 
Germany will become when the 
Germanys merge. 

However, demands have been 
increasing among East Germans 
for quick unity so West Germany 
can directly take over political and 
economic chaos that grow. worse 
almost dailf in the nation. 

r 

De Maiziere's government - the 
first democratically chosen leader
ship in East German history - has 
been hit by a. series of dismissals, 
resignations and charges of incom
petence the past week. 

The Social Democrats withdrew 
from de Maiziere's broad governing 
coalition on Sunday in a dispute 
over unification. On Tuesday eve
ning they met and voted to reject 
the Oct. 14 date. 

De Maiziere is seeking a definitive 
timetable. 

.. 
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Rollin', rollin', rollin' 
, Toni Petens, who.e daughter Je.slca Is beginning 
, her freshman year at the UI, leads a cart of 

Jellica's belongings while Hillcrest RA Steve 
Gustafson helps during Sunday'S moving rush. 

~owa lab succeeds at marketing 
, 

Lyme disease vaccine for dogs 
By Tom Seery 
The Associated 'Press 

DES MOINES - While research 
continues on a human vaccine to 
prevent Lyme disease, an Iowa 
company's new drug to prevent the 
disease in dogs is gaining popular
ity among pet owners. 

"There has been quite a demand 
for it,· said Michael Gregoricka, 
clinical research associate at Fort 
Dodge Laboratories, which began 
producing the vaccine this year. 

The drug became available in July 
after approval by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. It has since 
won approval for use in 45 states, 
Gregoricka said Tuesday. 

Courts 
By Marc Morehouse 
1!he Daily Iowan 

: An Iowa City man was charged 
'l'uesday with possession of a con
~olled substance, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 
: The records state Edwin T. McNer
ney, 26, BOO'l2 N. Van Buren St., 
was found to be in possession of the 
chedule I controlled substance 

1!silocyn. 

Lyme disease is carried by infected 
ticks and has been reported in 
most states. The disease can cause 
irreversible joint and neurological 
damage in humans and animals. 
Its symptoms include arthritis, 
lethargy, headaches and loss of 
sensation. 

Treatment ofthe disease has had 
mixed results. 

The incidence of Lyme disease has 
been on the rise since the disease 
was first diagnosed in Lyme, 
Conn., in 1975. Researchers believe 
most cases of the disease go unre
ported, but publicity in recent 
years has raised public awareness. 

The dog vaccine was an immediate 
hit with veterinarians and dog 

• 
Avenue and he was approached 
and subsequently arrested for 
public intoxication, according to 
court records. 

A search at the Johnson County 
Jail produced a clear plastic bag 
containing psiJocyn, court records 
state. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for Sept. 6. 
• An Iowa City man was charged 
Tuesday with second-degree burg
lary and possession of burglars' 
tools, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

owners, Gregoricka said. 
"There's such an awareness out 

there that Lyme disease is a prob
lem that it didn't take much to 
make them aware this is avail
able,· he said. 

Gregoricka said sales figures are 
not available, but he noted, "We 
are keeping up with demand." 

"I hear they've had a massive 
amount of vaccination ordered 
across the nation," said Tomas 
Neuzil, executive director of the 
Iowa Veterinary Medical Associa
tion. 

Fort Dodge Laboratories pur
chased rights to the vaccine from 
University of Minnesota research
ers who developed it. 

sessed burglars' tools with the 
intent to use in the perpetration of 
a burglary. 

The defendant was apprehended 
after a foot pursuit that originated 
at 2420 Wayne Ave., court records 
state. The defendant was caught 
attempting to remove a car stereo, 
and police found a flashlight and a 
hacksaw in his possession, court 
records state . 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for Sept. 6. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 

Paperwork 
halts Illinois 
riverboats 
The Associated Press 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. - lllinoislaw
makers hurriedly approved legisla
tion this year to beat Iowa with 
floating casinos on the Mississippi 
River, but now they're finding they 
may not have acted fast enough. 

The chief sponsor of the Illinois 
law, Sen. Denny Jacobs, D-East 
Moline, had hoped that gambling 
licenses would have been issued by 
this summer and operators would 
have had six months to get their 
boats ready. 

But an official with the lllinois 
Gaming Board said Tuesday the 
investigative work needed to pro
cess applications for the licenses is 
time-consuming, and the first 
license won't be approved at least 
until Jan. 1. 

The sponsors of Illinois' riverboat 
gambling measure had counted on 
beating Iowa to the Mississippi 
River and specificaIly established a 
January startup date. 

"Although I can understand the 
integrity issue, this (delay) will put 
Illinois at a marketing disadvan
tage," Jacobs said. 

Iowa has approved six licenses for 
an April 1 start, after having 
legalized riverboat gambLing a year 
earlier than Dlinois. 

Morton Friedman, administrator 
for the Illinois Gaming Board, 
declined to speculate on whether 
lllinois would be able to beat Iowa 
in the riverboat gambling race. 

"I'm not going to respond in a race 
fashion," he said. "We'll do it as 
fast as we can with the limitation 
that we do it thoroughly and 
professionally. " 

Friedman has cal4ld illinois' 
100-page disclosure application one 
of the most comprehensive in the 
nation. 

John Connors, who along with his 
brother, tennis star Jimmy Con
nors, is in a group seeking a license 
for a gambling boat to be based in 
Alton, said it would be foolish to 
start building a boat without a 
license. 

Friedman said he expects the 
gaming board to give a tentative 
indication in November of which 
applicants are to receive licenses. 
He said they could then award 
contracts for their boats. 

Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The records state Edward D. 
Washington, 25, 2110 S. Broadway, 
Apt. A, caused damage to property 
in excess of $200 but less than 
$500. 

According to records, the defen
dant was taken into custody for an 
arrest warrant and then he 
actively engaged in resisting arrest 
when he kicked the door of the 
squad car several times, causing it 
to be dented. 

, The defendant was observed stag
~ring ' as he approached a parked 
Qickup truck in a parking lot 
~acent to the 300 block of Iowa 

The records state Brett D. Young, 
19, 2316 Hollywood Blvd., pos-

Monday with criminal mischief in Preliminary hearing in the matter 

~riefs 
Single-event Hancher 
tickets now available 

Single-ticket sales are in full swing 
t>r Hancher Auditorium's 1990-91 
season of music, theater and dance 
~rfonnances on the UI campus. 
Series subscriptions also remain 
available. 

A discounted subscription to each 
of Hancher's 11 series packages is 
available until the fU'st event in 
the series. Hancher's free, full-color 
brochure detailing the series pack
ages may still be obtained by 
oontacting the Hancher Box Office. 
; 
; The opening events and dates for 
~ach series are: 
I • Broadway Series: "Mame" star
~ng Juliet Prowse, Sept. 11-16. 
1 • Family Series: Children of Bali, 
:;apt. 23. 
: • Concert Series:' Royal Concert
,ebouw Orchestra, Sept. 27. 
t • The "WE" Plays: All four plays 
I 

r 

Calendar 
t 
I • t , 
I Wadnesda, 

• Envlronment.1 Advoclte. will 
old board and committee meetings at 

f p.m. in meeting room A of the Iowa 
tity Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 
• 

• The lowl City Sit Senl Society 
III hold a worship service open to the 

pUbliC; at 7:30 p.m. In meeting room C 
. 1>' the Iowa City Public Library. 

• UI Alklkll will hold an Aikido 
tiemonstratlon at 7 p.m. In the UI Field 
~ou .. , Room 5511. 

; • Th. UI Mlln Ubrlry will give tours 
it 9 I.m., 11 I.m., 2 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
70ura will begin In the Nol1h Lobby, on ,he "rst floor of the Main Library. 
• 

• Tbe lowl City ZE Center will 

staged Oct. 7. 
• Chamber Music Series: Arditti 

String Quartet, Oct. B. 
• Young Concert Artists: Alex 

Slobodyanik, piano, Oct. 10. 
• Innovation Moot: Nina Wiener 

Dance Company, Oct. 12 and 13. 
• Theater Series: "Sarafma!," 

Oct. 25 and 26. 
• Jazz Masters: Branford Marsa

lis, Oct. 27. 
• Landmark Ballet Series: The 

Kirov Ballet, Oct. 29-31. 
• Fast Forward: Sankai Juku, 

Nov. 16-17. 
Hancher box office is open 11 a.m. 

to 5:30 p.m. weekdays, 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday and 1-3 p.m. Sun
day. To order by phone, dial 
335-1160 or, toll-free in Iowa, 
I-BOO-HANCHER. 

~ubby cancels office 
hours for 2 weeks 

Iowa City Council member Karen 

hold meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 a.m., 
and 4:30 and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
St., second floor. 

Bljou 
• "Citizen Kine" (Orson Welles, 

1941) - 6:45 p.m. 

• "The B~ulled· (Don Siegel, 1971) 
-9p.m. 

c. ..... , PoIlc, 
Announcements lor this column musl Ile 

lubmltted to The Dilly lowln newsroom, 
201 N Communlcetions Center, by , p.m. two 
dlYs prior to publication, Notices may Ile 
Mnt through the mall, but be aure to mill 
.. rIy to enaur. publication. All submlsalonl 
mUlt be clearly printed on • Calend.r 
column blank (which IPpears on the cl ... ,
fled ada pages) or typewrltt.n arid Irlple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcem.ntl will not be accepted ov.r 

the third degree, according to is set for Sept. 6. 

Kubby will be on vacation and has 
canceled her office hours for two 
weeks. 

Kubby's office hours will resume 
Oct. 6 from 4-6 p.m. in the downs
tairs lobby of the Senior Center, 
located on the corner of Linn and 
Washington streets. 

Volunteers sought 
for Crisis Center 

The local Crisis Center, located at 
321 E. First St., is recruiting 
warm, caring people who are inter
ested in helping others to work in 
volunteer positions. The center will 
provide intensive training for all 
volunteers. 

For more information, call the 
Crisis Center anytime at 351-0140. 

First Ladles featured 
in Hoover Library show 

America's First Ladies are the 

the telephone. All subml .. lons must Include 
the name and phone number, which will not 
be published. of a contact person In CIM of 
questions. 

Notices that are commercial advertise
manta will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Celendar column 
should be directed to Diana Wallace, 
335~3. 

CorI'h ...... 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy and 

falrne .. In the reporting of neWl. If • nrport 
Is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be I"made by 
contacting the Editor at 335~. A correc
tion or a clarification will be published In 
thla column .. 

IubecrIpIIoM 
The Daily Iowan II pubilihed by Student 

Publications Inc .. 1 I 1 Communications Cen· 
ter, Iowa City. Iowa 52242 dally except 
Saturday', SundaYI, leg at holiday. .nd 

subject of a unique program of 
fashion and song performed by the 
docents of the Hoover Presidential 
Library-Museum in West Branch, 
Iowa. "Hats Off to America's First 
Ladies" is an original production 
that showcases a collection of 
women's hats from the IBth to 20th 
centuries. 

The free program, included in the 
museum's $1 admission fee, will be 
staged-today and Sept. 7, 14,21, 2B 
and Oct. 19 and 26 in the auditor
ium of the library-museum. Most 
performances will begin at 1 p.m., 
but interested individuals and 
groups are encouraged to confirm 
performance times and to reserve 
seats by calling Kim Marie Smith 
at (319) 643-5301. 

The Hoover Library-Museum is off 
Interstate BO, exit 254. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. Patrons under 
the age of 16 are admitted free of 
charge. 
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: Campus parking means 'big bucks, no whammies' for UI 
Parking 

:c nges 
:plann,ed 

By Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

At the UI, parking is big business. 
, During the fiscal year 1989-90, UI 

Parking Services generated about 
$700,000 in revenue from parking 

• tickets. 
I The previous year, ticket

generated revenue was only 
- 1 $510,000 - a difference of nearly 

$200,000, 
• UI Parking Services Manager 

Linda Gritsch said the difference 
can be attributed in part to a raise 

, in parking fines and an increase of 
I about 2,000 parking spaces. 

"The more spaces you have, the 
• more violations you're likely to 

have," she explains. 
j Gritsch said there are usually 
J about 10,000 to 12,000 student 

vehicles registered at the UI, rep
, resenting roughly one-third of the 
• UI student population, and about 

8,000 faculty or staff vehicles. 
j So about 20,000 cars accrued more 

than 100,000 parking tickets -

purpose" North Campus Parking 
Ramp north of the Union. 

Parking fees are 50 cents an hour 
or $5 a day, or people can buy 
monthly permits for $24. 

The 387 -space ramp also houses a 
100,000 gallon water storage tank 
paid for by the city of Iowa City, a 
chilled-water plant, an electrical 
sub-station and several basketball 
courts on the top level. 

• 

I 9,000 to 10,000 every month - in 
UI parking lots during the fiscal 
year 1989-90, according to 
Gritsch's figures. 

Many tickets can be attributed to 
'carelessness," Gritsch says. 

In addition, the large parking lot 
west of the UI Main Library -
which previously consisted of a 
key-entry lot for faculty and staff 
members and metered spaces for 
students who live off campus - is 
now being modified. 

The Dally lowaniDavid Greedy 

"Many people are just careless," 
she said. "They want to get as 
close as they can. It's not really fair 
to say it's just students who are 
guilty of this - it's everybody." 

Revenue generated from the tick
ets goes toward snow removal, lot 
repairs, salaries, lighting, cashier 

j facilities and lot improvement. UI 
1 Parking Services does not receive 

state funding, 

Gritsch said the UJ is taking the 
parking meters out of the student 
parking section and adding cashier 
booths. 

"Getting rid of the meters wiU cut 
down on meter violations," Gritsch 
said, adding that users may still be 
subject to a ticket if they park 
there without a "Lot 3" or an "A" 
permit before 3 p.m. 

After 3 p.m., the cashiered spaces 
will be available to anyone, she 
said. 

The cashiers - who will be on 
duty from 7 a.m. to midnight 
Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. 
to midnight on weekends - will 
charge 30 cents an hour, 

I The revenue also goes toward 
, building new structures, such as 

the new $3.4 million-plus "multi-

Gritsch said the modification will 
bring the number of total spaces in 
the lot down to about 389, which 

, 

New courses in 
History: 

16:191 Social History 
of the Artisan 
3:30-5:30 W. 
5 Gil Hall 
Instructor: 
Dulali Nag 

16E: 123 Italian 
Renaissance 
2:30-3:45 T Th, 
8 S.H. 
Instructor: 
Kathleen Parrow 
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GUITAR FOUNDATION 
IALII -- ~ • Gibson • Expert Repairs • Classical 
• Washburn • Quality Newl • Jazz 
• Epiphone 
• Laney 
• Kustom 
• Taylor 

Used Equipment • Blues 
• Everyday Dis- • Rock 

counts on all • Fingerstyle 
Merchandise • Suzuki 
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The Oally Iowan/Randy Bardy 

includes sbout 220 spaces for fac
ulty and staff parking and brings 
the number of handicapped spaces 
in the lot up from four to nine. 

Part of the modification also calls 
for improved lighting in the lot, 
Gritsch said, 

Parking Services may make simi
lar changes at some of the other 
large lots on campus in the future, 
she added, 

~L"'··r 
R 
RUeeliLI: 
ATHLBTIC 

About 180 student spaces In the parking lot west of the 
UI Main Ubrery. shown at top left, will soon be regulated 
by theae cashier booths Instead of by parking meters. 
About 220 apace. for faculty and ataff vehicles will atill 
be acce.alble by a key-entry gate. At top, a UI worker 
tickets a car for an ellplred meter earlier this month at 
the UI Main Ubrary parking lot UI Parking Services 
lasued about 100,000 parking tlcketa on campus lots 
from July 1989 to June 1990. Many parking metera along 
Iowa Avenue, at lett, have 30-mlnute IImlta, which doe. 
not give .tudents enough time to park for a 5O-mlnute 
cia ••. There are more than 1,200 city-monitored meter. 
In Iowa City. 
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Grading 
ordinance 
dis'cussed 
By LI .. Swegle 
T~ Daily Iowan 

Passage of a grading ordinance 
would prevent the development of 
some Iowa City lots. an engineer 
told the Iowa City Council Tuesday 
night. 

The council is considering passage 
of an ordinance that would require 
grading of steep slopes in environ
mentally sensitive areas. 

During a public hearing on the 
ordinance Tuesday. Chris Stephan, 
project engineer for MMS Consul
tants. 465 Highway 1 West, said 
passage of the ordinance would 
raise costs of development in some 
areas. 

For example, he estimated that the 
proposed ordinance would cause a 
$360 added cost per lot in a 20-lot 
subdivision. Grading costs vary 
according to the angle of the slope 
that must be leveled off. he said. 

"We're beginning to see in Iowa 
City that the ground that's left is 
much more sharp and difficult to 
grade," Stephen said. "Can we 
develop these' areas?" 

Developer Dean Oakes told the 
council Monday that "a couple" of 
Iowa City housing developments 
may not have been built if the 
proposed ordinance had Deen in 
place. 

"This ordinance is going to elimi
nate several tracts of land now 
being developed in Iowa City," 
Oakes said. 

Council member Randy Larson 
said the intent of the ordinance is 
to stop the development of some 
lots. 

"We want to be encouraging peo
ple to be leaving those fragile and 
sensitive areas alone," Larson 
said. 

Larry Schnittjer. also project engi
neer for MMS consultants, said 
that only four acres out of 160 
acres of Iowa City lands have 
slopes that would be affected by 
passage of the proposed ordinance. 

Iowa City resident Dianne Kauf
man spoke in favor of protecting 
erosion areas. 

"Part of Iowa City has hills that 
are fragile. and to ignore that 
makes Iowa City look like Disney
land," she said. 

Kaufman said environmental 
interests usually lose when pitted 
against ecomonic interests. 

The council voted to continue the 
public hearing Sept. 4. 

State figures 
show rise in 
prison terms 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Felony and misde
meanor charges that can lead to a 
prison sentence climbed sharply in 
the past five years. new state figures 
show. 

That trend. along with a slight rise in 
conviction rates, is straining the 
state's prison system. 

A study by the Iowa Division of 
Criminal and Juvenile Justice Plan
ning, of criminal charges filed during 
the first quarter of fiscal years 1986 
through 1990, found felony and 
indictable misdemeanor charges up 
by nearly 23 percent. 

There were 11,279 charges filed in 
the first quarter of fiscal 1990, com
pared to only 9,179 charges in the 
same period of 1986. 

Conviction rates rose from 74 percent 
in the first quarter of fiscal 1986 to 
about 80 percent in the first quarter 
of fiscal 1988. when the rate leveled 
out. Almost 15 percent of those 
convictions involved reduced charges. 

"l1Ie point that we are making is 
that this situation does p!aoo more 
demands on prison resources and 
more demands on community correc
time and county jails,W said Lettie· 
Prell, a state justice systems ana1yst. 

The state's prisons are packed with 
3,800 inmates. well above capacity. 
despite a drop in Iowa's crime rate 
during the 19808. • 

Prell said more criminals are being 
sent tD priaon because police are 
making more arrests. county attor
neys are increasing prosecutions and 
judges are issuing more prison tenna. 

She said the study is meant to give 
an overview of sentencing and dill
position tnmds aroond Iowa. As more 
informatim is developed, she said, 
further ana1yais of the criminal jus
tice data will be done. 

The study found conviction rates 
varied widely IICI'OlI8 the state, with 
the 5th Judicial Distriet of central 
Iowa conaistently beating the state's 
Im!I'81l conviction rate. That district 
hid an 87 percent convicticn. rate 
durini the tint quarter ri fiscal 1990. 

"Conviction ratea, ri coorse, are 
afI'ected by many factors, including 

• the nature ri criminal charges. the 
activitiea and policie8 ri law enfurce
ment and proeecution officials, judi
cial pel1lp8ctivea. community in~ 
........ the repoIi said. 

The report aJao laid the aentencingri 
incIividuaIa tD drug or alcohol tJ'8at.. 
men~ facilitiee haB become more 

.. 

313 S. Dubuque St.-Downtown. Iowa City 
We Service What We Selll 

I 

SON¥SONY. 
.'. .~ 

~ is Johnson County's ONLY full line, full service SONY. de" 
rq, til! TVs, VCRs, camcorde~. home and aar stereos, boom boxe~, Walkmans, a~c; morel t " 

SONY. Television 
11EI ___ r 

'. 

l 

SAVE NOW I 

" 

ON OUR ENTIRE 
INVENTORY OF 
SO,NY. fV·s 
ONCE A YEAR 

t 

MARKDOWNS! 
Over 20 Different Models IN STOCK 

Priced from $289.95. 

KV27TW70 KV32X,BR65 

SONy.veR's 

Right now 

1fi tf~ 
tJ~',,"~ SONY. ~ , 
has a good supply 

01 hard to find 

The new leader rn VHS VCFr. 
, featuring 

SON~ 
·h1gh spood rowlnd 
.~ $hutllo lor gro4lllpoc;ial alloels in torw/lfd 
af\d REVeRSE 

VHSVCR's ·bUHt in hood i:Ioal'lltl' 
-stop to play i(l1112 &econda 

SONY. CAR 
STEREO 

IN-HOUSE INSTALLATION AND SERVICE 

SON~ In-Dash CD" 
with Bullt"'n Amp 

$49995 
inslallod 

COX· " 51)0 

SON v. AM/FM Cassette 
With Auto Reverse 

$16995 r..~'-~ -:' -- - ""'::':t -..:~ 

(" ~ ,'m-"- A 

Installed u ___ "'C1""--
XA6OIJ7 

"o~v. 
4" Door Speaker 

$4995 
Pt. Inflallod 

SONY. 

6"x9" 
2 'flay 

$7995 
• Pr . lnl14led 

OUR 6th ANNIVERSARY. .. and YOU et the 

WM-AF604 

FREE 
BATTERIES 

with purchase 
01 any 

SONY. 
Walkman 

20% Off 
all 

Headphones 

Iowa City's only 

KENWOOD 
Home and Car Audio Dealer 

electone TL-25TPS 
4 colors 

Accessories 
• Handset cords 
• Extension cords 
• Wall plates 
• Splitters 
• Answering 
machine tapes 

FREE 
CASE 

FREE 
BATTERIES 
with any SONY. 

portnble cassette 
recorder purchase. 

and 2 - 2 hr. lapes 
with any SONY. 
camcorder purchase 

• Auto revorso cassotte 
• Dolby B. C. Hx Pro 

... .,. .... ~" . . 
- :-:;:=",:.-

Innni 
SAVE 1 0-25% 

on our entire inventory 
9 different models 

IN STOCK 
We stock Infinity parts 

and service in store 
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:rentative Iowa census figures in 
IS, Mike Glover 
'l'he Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iowa's popula
tion dropped by nearly 150,000 
4iuring the recession-plagued dec
ode of the 1980s, preliminary fig
flres from the Census Bureau indi-
9te<! Tuesday. 

State economists, continuing their 
f'uMing feud with the Census · ~ureau.· ediately disputed the 
J1umbe attacked the bureau 
lor maIdn em public. 

• ~ "This gives a real misleading 
picture," said Harvey Siegelman, 
~ economist for the Department of 
Economic Development. "It's got to 
f,e off by at least 80,000." 
• The Census Bureau pegged Iowa's 

pulation at 2,766,658, down from 
,914,000 in the 1980 count. That's 

• decliDe of 147,342. 
If the number holds, Iowa will lose 

A seat in Congress, legislative ' 
jistricta will become significantly 
larger and many population-based 
ltate and federal programs will 
Jhi/t in a profound change ofIowa's 
political and social map. 
• "That's typical Census Bureau," 
pid Gov. Terry Branstad. "I don't 
fhink the Census Bureau really 
}aas their act together real well on 
a lot of things. That's pretty 
Aketchy preliminary information.· 

"That's a lot more than any Dum
ter rve ever heard, n said House 
ilpeaker and Democratic guberna
i<!rial candidate Don AvensoD. "It 
al80 proves the case that many of 
J.8 have been making that large 
portions of rural Iowa have liter
Ally been depopulated. 

"Parts of western and southern 
Iowa literally are down to the point 
.here they're about to lose the 
fritical mass they need to survive,· 
AvensoD said. 
J Other officials conceded that the 
tate lost thousands of pebple dur-

'lng the early 1980s when a farm
paaOO recession hit but said the 
report misses the point that recov
~ry is under way. 
I "'The important thing to me is, are 
we st-iU tosing population?" said 
fie<:retary of State Elajne Baxter. 
"\ \'n,n" ~'1e-rybody \m()WS we're n()t 
tosing the way we were.· I 

J "r guess we must have really been 
down in the mid-1980s," said , 

JEWELRY G1FTS 

Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, D-Audubon. "I thought 
there had been enough growth in 
some areas to offset that." 

The numbers released by the Cen
sus Bureau are part of a prelimin
ary phase of this year's count. They 
seDt the statistics to local govern
ment officials for them to review 
and point out any areas that were 
missed. 

Final figures aren't due until Dec. 
31. 

The Census Bureau released num
bers for four states and Puerto Rico 
on Tuesday. All of the other states 
in Tuesday's release - including 

neighboring Missouri - posted a 
population gain. 

State officials are feuding with the 
Census Bureau over counting pe0-
ple and over population projec
tions, saying the Census Bureau is 
too pe88imistic and doesn't take 
into account the state's economic 
recovery. 

"The alarming thing is they 
released this in a public way: 
Siegleman said. 

Siegelman said state officials esti
mate the population at about 
2,850,000, which would still be a 
decline, though far less than the 
Census Bureau is projecting. 

Johnson CounW leads state 
with 17% population growth 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The consequences ofIowa's farm crisis are clearly 
shown in preliminary population figures released by the Census 
Bureau on Tuesday. 

In all, 93 counties lost population while only six gained. Overall, the 
state's popUlation declined about 5 percent during the tumultuous 
decade of the 1980s, the Census Bureau said. 

The counties gaining population were predictable. Johnson County, 
home of the ill, saw a 17 percent growth to lead the state in 
percentage increase. 

Johnson County's population went from 81,717 in 1980 to 95,565 
this year. 

Polk County, along with neighboring Warren and Dallas counties, 
saw a solid population increase. Story County, home of Ames and 
Iowa State University, saw a modest growth in population, as did 
Marion County, near Des Moines. 

Linn County, where Cedar Rapids is located, slipped, but only 
slightly, compared to the dWindling population in many harder-hit 
urban areas. 

Most had anticipated that the census would show that the 
farm-based recession of the 1980s had driven population away from 
the state's rural sectors. That was the case. 

Webster County lost more than 5,000 residents, while Scott County's 
drop of nearly 10,000 marked a 6 percent loss of population and 
Woodbury County's decline of more than 2,000 was a 3 percent drop. 

Though reapportionment of the Legislature and congressional seats 
will be based on far firmer and more detailed data, it's clear that 
Iowa will lose a seat in Congress and the Legislature elected in 1992 
will be far more urban and suburban than the current one. 

In general, Republicans said the numbers are misleading, while 
Democrats said they show a state where only a few areas have fully 
recovered from the farm recession. 

"There's a lot of empty buildings on main streets in a lot of 
communities in this state," said Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, D-Audubon. 

T-Shirts 
Gotta. l. C. 

MARY ENGLEBRIGHT 
l3NVIRONMENT AL 

IOWA T·SHIRTS 
ESCHER 

IMPRESSIOMST 

POSTERS 
Laura Burch 
Hoops 
Stelling Silver 

, Watches • Fossil 

Iowa Products 
Stationary 
Tapes" C.D.'s 
Lifesuppol1 Music 
Toys 

CANDY 
Jellie Bellies 
Long Grove 
COllfectionery 
Truffles 

CARDS 
Far Side 
Art Cards 
Over 90 ft. 
of cards 

Largest 
Selection 
Just In! 
Environmental 
Impressionist 

College St. Plaza 
338-7039 

[!It] •• iS1 

Hours: M-F 10-9 
Saturday 10-5:30 

Sunday 12-5 

STOP 
here first! 

And check our prices before you buy. 

Students of the Medical.Profession 
. You'll find all your medical supplies 

at SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES! 
• Dissecting Kits 
• Gloves & Much More 
• Green Scrub Shirts 

& Pants 

• Sphygmomanometers 
• Lab Coats, Jackets, 

& Aprons 
• Stethoscopes 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
SUPPLY, INC. 

The complete medical supply store. 
~ 225 E. Prentiss St. ~ 
IJi!iIi!J 337 -3121 ~ 
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Back To School 
SUPER SALE! 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• SUPER COUPON LUI 544 . : 

: PEPSI or MOUNTAIN DEW: 
:. Regular or Diet $ 59 I: 

12-12 oz. cans 

• WIthOut coupon I 
• $2..99 + Dep. I 
• + Dep. 
• 

Good Aug. 22nd thru Aug. 28th, 1~0 I 
Umlt 1 pet' Coupon only It Iowa City Ind Coralville • 

• Umlt 1 Co~n pet' CUllomet' Wllh $5.00 Ordet' Hy-V .. Food Slor.. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• •••••••••• ·S~prR~~rc: ••••• ~: :~. ~ 

: RECEIVE ONE SCHOOL RULER : . 
• • : FE: • • • • 
• 
'. Good Aug. 22nd thru Aug. 28th, 1990 I 

Umlt 1 pet' Coupon only It Iowa City and Corllville • 

!Lumll1 Coupon per CUllomet' Wllh $5.00 Order Hy-V .. Food Slor... • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ ........................... . 
• SUPER COUPON LUI 546 : 

:CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP: 

i 10.50~F REi 
• Good Aug. 22nd thru Aug. 281h, 1990 I 
• Uml11 per Coupon only allowa City Ind Coralville I 
• Umlt 1 Coupon per . With $5.00 Order Hy·V .. Food Slor ... 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••.• • • • ~ • • • • ·S~~rc~U,c: • • • • • ·L~~~4~ • ,. 

• I : HY VEE SALTINE CRACKERS : i ~ularorUn~ FREEi 
• I 
I Good Aug. 22nd lhru Aug. 28th. 1990 I 
I Limit 1 per Coupon only at Iowa City and Corllvllle • 
• Limit 1 Coupon pet' CUltomer With $5.00 Ordet' Hy-V .. Food Storn. • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2 LITER BOTTLE OF COKE 

HY-YEE 
IS NEAR YOU! 
4 LOCATIONS 

Iowa City 
501 HOllYWOOD BLVD. 

lsi AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGe 

Coralville 
LANTERN PAR~ PLAZA 

FREE 
With the purchase of any 

Moose Brothers 
or Deli Fresh Pizza 

IOWA CIT~_ ,1IIPr.n 
......... WJDI 
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RECYCLE & SAVE!! 
When you bring your own bags back 10 use on your 

own grocery order, we will credit you with: 

5 ¢ For each large I 3 ¢ For each large 
paper sack . plastic sack 
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24 

'HOURS 

Prices good 
August 22nd thru 

August 28th. 
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Freshman seminar coordinates job possibilities and majors ~ 
By Amy Davoux ' helped freshmen fmd specific job possibili- • Artistic - creative workers interested general occupations for .each. . fres.hmen to explore more exciting ___ . 
The Daily Iowan ties among the 40,000 different fields in in self-expression. Later, volunteers brams~rmed P,OBslble natlV~s. 

the U.S. today. • Investigative - scientific workers career options, often tindmg their dec- Lon Doyle, also a freshman, said" 
In the bustle and excitement of the Union 

Tuesday morning, 10 lone UI freshman 
"got in touch" with who they are. 

During the excercise, she presented stu- using curiosity to discover new informa- lared mlijoTs were not within these possi- bene~tted fro~ the presentation~ 
dents with six occupational themes and a tion about things and people. bilities. . "I dldn'~ reahze how important in~ 
brief description of each, including: Staley asked students to select three Freshman Mike Fuller found his declared tlon and Ideas are to me,~ she said. 

• Realistic - technical, skilled workers themes on the basis of job-related tasks, business major did not suit his personal- Overall, both Staley and partici~ No, the Maharishi Mahesh Yogi did not 
appear in Iowa City yesterday. The 
voyages of discovery were rather part of a 
seminar titled "What Do I Want to do 
When I Grow Up - Selecting an 
Academic Mlijor" and led by Kathie 
Staley, senior staff psychologist of the VI 
Counseling Service. 

capable of using their hands, tools or problems, co-workers and rewards. ity or aptitudes. students agreed the workshop w .. I 
machines to fix or build something. "Think about the careerSj do some self- "I'm changing my major for sure," he successful addition to 1990 We~ 

• Conventional- workers interested in exploration,' she said. "Question your- said. "I came in not knowing exactly what Week at the UI. 
business details and the organizing and self: Who am I? What are my abilities? I wanted to do ... . Now the only thing I'm "J was veTY delighted," Staley said. 'TIt 
planning of highly ordered activities. What are my values? What are my sure of is I don't want to close any doors . students were veTY open, but~. ;.pw. 

• Enterprising - workers interested in psychological needs?" yet." tant was that a number of th I IIiIII 
business contacts and persuading others. Students narrowed possible interests Staley explained that many students feel self-exploration today. They . 

Using a fantasy excercise to match stu
dents' interests to career options, Staley 

• Social - social service workers inter- using a career code from the three pressured to declare a mlijor immediately important issues. It was exciting to III 
ested in helping people. selected themes and a matching list of and that her seminar "freed up' many that happen.' 

Contrador faces default costs • 
on slow Butler Bridge project 
By Lindsay Alan Park 
The Daily Iowan 

As a strategy to speed the replace
ment of a heavily used Iowa River 
bridge, the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors may vote Thursday 
to serve a Des Moines contractor a 
default notice. 

"After all, our mission here is to 
build the bridge," Supervisor Dick 
Myers said. 

Jensen Road Company, which con
tracted with Johnson County to 
complete the Butler Bridge expan
sion project - located on Dubuque 
Street one mile north of Iowa City 
- hasn't done any work on the 
construction site since July 3, 
according to County Engineer 
Doug Frederick. 

The project involves widening the 
narrow two-lane Butler Bridge to 
accommodate traffic of 5,000 to 
6,000 cars per day. The supervisors 
are concerned that the bridge be 
replaced 8S soon as possible 
because of its deteriorating condi
tion. 

A clause in the contract would 
require Jensen Co. to pay a mone
tary penalty (or each day it needs 
to complete the project beyond the 
150 days allowed. 

Supervisor Pat Meade said, 
"Because ours is the (lowest) pen
alty clause, and (Project Superin
tendent Herluf Jensen) has overex
tended himself with other projects, 
he's ignoring us." 

Myers said he agreed with Meade. 
"I think the conclusion that he 
assigned us a low priority. is prob- · 
ably valid," he said. 

Johnson County Attorney J . Pat
rick White recommended the board 
send a letter warning Jensen that 

a default notice would be served in 
two weeks. White said the delay 
would allow Jensen a chance to 
resume work if he chooses, but 
would also allow the board time to 
negotiate for a potential third
party contractor to pick up on the 
job and complete the bridge. 

Frederick reported to the board 
Tuesday on his negotiations with 
Jensen Co. and the Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation at a meet
ing last Wednesday in Ames, .which 
he said was intended to speed up 
work on the bridge. 

In an Aug. 20 letter to Frederick, 
Jensen cited obstruc;tion by power 
lines and high waters of the Iowa 
River as reasons for delays on the 
project. 

In the letter, Jensen claims his 
company should still have 94 
working days in the contract. But 
Frederick said his unofficial count 
of allowable working days has 
already reached 159'12 days, as of 
Tuesday. 

Frederick said the Butler Bridge 
contract began Oct. 1, 1989, and 
the first subcontractor began work 
on Dec. 6. 

Jensen sent Frederick and the 
mOT a proposed construction plan 
that would allow for completion of 
the bridge by November using 
barges or ramps, which, in either 
case, would cost at least $80,000. 

Jensen told the mOT that he was 
unwilling to cover these extra 
costs. 

Frederick told the board the 
county should not have to pay for 
more than it contracted. 

"We feel we are not responsible for 
anything extra," he said. "The 
contractor is taking a risk by 
placing a bid." 
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'Professor ___ Con_tin_ued _frorn_pag8_1A 

• Schoenbaum said the Iraqi govern-
1I'ent has built a "Kinnick 
atadium-size" marble monument 
tledicated to the "celebration of 
blood and soil" but it refuses to 
1evea1 how many Iraqi people lost 
t,tIeir lives in the war with Iran. 

"(The Iraqi people) won't hate the 
If.S. like they hate the Iranians," 
be said. "Hating us is artificial . 
1hey might even think an invasion 
yould be nice - they associate us 
wit,h T.V Coca-Cola and blue 

jI!an8." 'd H . . 
SBl ussem IS try-

in, to use a variety of methods to 
..ny the Iraqi people to support 
him in his annexation of Kuwait, 
l8flging from twisting religious 
~ry in order to allow him to be 
. president, to oondemning U.S. 
ib\ervention in the Gulf crisis. 

flchoenbaum dismissed as "absa
uie baJoney" the Iraqi leader's 

contention that the U.S. is an 
aggressor against Arab nations in 
the Middle East. 

"In this part of the world, foreign 
powers have intervened for the last 
5,000 years," he said. "They were 
always invited whenever a conflict 
sprung up." 

Given Iraq's demonstrated history 
of brutality, the professor didn't 
want to speculate on the fate of the 
American hostages held there, but 
he did believe Hussein is attempt
ing to find a way to get out of this 
volatile situation alive. 

"He's not a Hitler. He's not a 
madman, but he is a thug. He 
made a terrible miscalculation," he 
said. "Now he's probably looking 
for a way to climb down and live to 
tell the tale - that's why he's 
trying to make all of these prepos
terous deals." . , 

i~~tBI~ _________________ Co __ n_tin_~ __ f_ro_m_~ _____ 1A 
j 

~ tense Middle East, and Gen. 
Qpin Powell, the chairman of the 

. Joint Chiefs of Staff, will fly to 
¥!me today to confer with 
~~ at his oceanfront vacation 

,htfDe about the reserve call-up and 
the status of the showdown in the 

tulf· 
White House chief of staff John 

SJnunu said Tuesday it will be a 

1 surgical, specializ.ed call-up." 
'tzwater said last Friday the 

i ' ·up would be aimed at filling in 
tile ranks of doctors, cargo hand
lets and other specialists. 
- Fitzwater said 18 Americans got 
iii of Kuwait Tuesday but "there 

a still 54 Americans missing" -
13 in Kuwait and 41 in Iraq. 

I ht does appear that citizens of all 
nations are being moved about in 
lraq to unknown destinations," he 
said. 
• n Washington, State Department 

keaman Richard Boucher said 
there were "credible reports" that 
~q had forced some Westerners to 
ill ustrial installations and said an 

American in Kuwait was seized in 
his home and interned in a hotel. 

Boucher said the reports had not 
been confmned, nor was it known 
whether Americans were among 
those taken to plants. 

Saddam has threatened to use 
Westerners as a human shield to 
dissuade the United States from 
attack. More than 3,000 Americans 
are among more than 10,000 fore
igners trapped in Iraq and Kuwait. 

The buildup of U.S. forces con
tinued in Saudi Arabia. 

At the Pentagon, Gen. Hansford 
Johnson, the top official responsi
ble for getting troops and supplies 
to Saudi Arabia, said security rules 
prevented him from disclosing the 
exact number of ground troops 
there or on the way but that "we've 
moved in essence" the equivalent 
of a town the size of Jefferson City, 
Mo. 

Preliminary 1990 census figures 
put Jefferson City's population at 
35,408. 
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Grassley supports Bush during crisis 
By Mlk. Glo".r 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Republican Sen. 
Charles Grassley agreed with 
President Bush's description of 
Americans in Kuwait and Iraq as 
hostages and rejected criticism of 
Bush's decision to continue a 
lengthy vacation despite the crisis. 

"If you have Americans being held 
against their will ... they are 
hostages and their lives are in 
danger under any circumstance," 
Grassley said. "If it walks like a 
duck, talks like a duck and acts 
like a duck, it probably is a duck." 

In a speech on Monday, Bush for 
the first time said the more than 
3,000 Americans in the gulf 
nations "are in fact hostages," a 
step some said was a significant 
escalation of the crisis in the 
region . Sen. Charles Gr •• aley 

"They are hostages" 

"If you have 
Americans being 
held against their 
will. _ . they are 
hostages and their 
lives are in danger 
under any 
ci rcu mstan ce_" 

Ch.rt .. Gr ..... Y 
SeNitor, R-Iow. 

Kennebunkport., Maine, drawing 
criticism from some - including 
fami.lies of the hostages - who 
think he should return too Washing
ton to underscore the gravity of the 
situation. 

be in Washington to oversee the 
u.s. military effort. 

"I think he can run the presidency 
from either point: Grassley said. 
"It seems to me that the pres
idency is anyplace the president 
is,-

In addition, Grassley agreed with 
most analysts who have said the 
dispersal of many of the Americans 
throughout Iraq would make any 
rescue attempt fraught with peril . 

"I assume that any rescue would 
be very difficult: he said. 

Grassley said deployment of troops 
to the Mideast and the potential of 
activating reserve troops would 
Likely have an impact on Iowans 
who are reservists . 

"I wouldn't be surprised if there 
would be some units from almost 
every state called up'- GT88sley 
said. 

Grassley, who has been generally 
supportive of the ateps Bush has 
taken, said the president was 
merely acknowledging reality that 
the Americans are being held 
against their will . He said Iraqi 
officials have even sought to use 

them as bargaining chips, and that 
left. .little doubt they were hostages. 

"There is that criticism," said 
Grassley. "I don't think it's legiti
mate." 

Grassley said the enormous com
munications technology Bush takes 
with him wherever he goes makes 
it less important that he physically 

He said Pentagon contingency 
plans call (or using reservists to 
bring many active units to opera
tional Btrength. 

Throughout the crisis, Bush has 
stuck with plans for a 25-day 
vacation at his seaside home in 

Grassley's comments came in a 
conference call with Iowa repor
ters. 
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w. European 
naval forces 
to enter gulf 

Western European Union 
Because NATO's charter limits 1111 actions to Europe and surrounding waters, lIle 
west European democracies are turning to the little-known WEU to coordinate their 
military steps during !he Gulf crisis. Here are some facIII about !he organization: 

Ar---t 
W5 Members: 

u.s. plans possible staff cutbac~ 
~o closing of ~mbassy in KiJwait: 

Belgium, Brltaln, France, Italy, Luxem-
bourg, Netherlands, Portugal, Spaln, West Germany By Barry Schweld 

The Associated Press 

country since the invasion three 
weeks ago. 

mats in Kuwait to shut, 
embassies by Friday ~ 
fer their missions ~ 
Otherwise, a foreign nii~ 
spokesman said, they "will \ 
treated ... as ordinary ~ 
nationals. " 

By Elaine Ganley 
The Associated Press 

PARIS-The nine-nation Western 
European Union decided today to 
step up and coordinate military 
operations in the Persian Gulf and 
urged the U.N. Security Council to 
take added measures to enforce 
sanctions against Iraq. 

w:m Founded: 
Treaty of Brussels, 1948 (expires 1998) 

& PUrpo88.: 
Originally, delense, social and economic 
cooperation. Most 01 its defense functions 
translerred to NATO In 1950; most other 
functions turned over to Council of 
Europe in 1960. Rel/il/ed for cooper
ation on defense issues by the 
Rome Declaration 011984. 

t-m~ Policy-making body: 

Wkb"i& 
WEU 

members 

WASHINGTON - The Bush 
administration is making contin
gency plans to cut back the U.S. 
Embassy staff in Kuwait but will 
not shut its doors despite Iraqi 
demands, U.S. officials said Tues
day. 

One ofthe problems facing admin
istration decision-makers is 
whether the American diplomats 
will be able to leave easily or 
safely. 

"There is no fmal decision on 
whether or how many U.S. diplo
mats may be withdrawn," said the 
official, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 

The union, the only European 
forum dealing with security and 
defense, effectively gave the go
ahead to three nations - Belgium, 
the Netherlands and Italy - to 
commit naval forces to the tense 
region. 

WEU Council, made up of members' foreign ministers. 

"Obviously, we need to maintain 
an essential presence to take care 
of American citizens," one official 
told The Associated Press. 

There are about 120 U.S. diplo
mats in the Iraqi-occupied Persian 
Gulf country. Their main concern 
has been keeping track of the 2,500 
or so Americans trapped in the 

Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 
has demanded the closing of 
embassies in Kuwait City in retaJi. 
ation for the worldwide economic 
boycott approved by the U.N. Sec
urity Council. 

The nine West European~ 
meeting Tuesday in,Parls, ~ 
the ultimatum and 888erted ~ 
inte";tion to remain open. \ 
deciSion was announced by Giti 
de Michelis, the Italian fll!\ 
minister. 

The U.S. Embassy, headed , 
Ambassador Nathaniel H~ 
maintains contact with as ~ 
Americans in Kuwait as it ~I 
reach by telephone or in ~ 

Foreign and defense ministers 
warned Iraq of "serious consequ
ences" should foreign nationals 
trapped in Iraq and Kuwait be 
harmed. 

The meeting, the first major Euro
pean gathering to deal with the 
Iraqi invasion of Kuwait, was fol
lowed by a working lunch of the 12 
European Community foreign 
ministers. 

The ministers rejected an Iraqi 
ultimatum to close foreign embas
sies in Kuwait by Friday. 

Diplomats are to "remain in place 
as representatives of our govern-

Classes 
Start 

Sept. 4th 

ments," Italian Foreign Minister 
Gianni de Michelis announced. He 
said, however, that diplomats are 
not to use force to keep the mis
sions open. 

Western Europe initially offered 
an array of cautious responses to 
the Persian Gulf crisis, but Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein's plan 
to turn foreign nationals into Iraqi 
hostages has drawn Europe toward 
a tougher response. 

French Foreign Minister Roland 
Dumas opened the meeting by 
calling the trapped Westerners 
hostages, saying their plight 
~revolts us." 

It was the first time France, which 
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Saddam on Monday warned diplo-
has the second-largest military 
force in the gulf after the United 
States, referred to the Westerners 
as hostages. An estimated - 560 
French nationals are in Iraq and 
Kuwait_ 

The ministers stressed their wish 
for a solution with Arab nations, 
"the first concerned" by the crisis. 

U.N. staff evacuated from Ira~ 
The military forces will remain 

under their respective national 
'Commands. Coordination is to 
extend to zones of operation, task 
sharing, logistical support and 
information exchanges, according 
to a flnal communique. Armed 
forces chiefs are to meet Friday to 
work out details. 

The Associated Press 

UNITED NA:I'IONS - Seventy
five U.N. staff and dependents 
have left the Iraqi capital of Bagh
dad, and the world body intends to 
remove the remaining 235 staff 
and families from Iraq and Kuwait, 
U.N. officials said Tuesday. 

A U.N. spokeswoman who briefed 
reporters declined to call the move 

an evacuation, but U.N. diplomats 
said the staff was being evacuated 
for its own safety. 

Iraq invaded Kuwait on Aug. 2, 
then declared its annexation. Dur
ing the weekend, Iraq ordered all 
foreign missions in Kuwait to move 
their operations to 8aghdap by 
FriPay or the remaining diplomats 
would be treated as foreign nation-

_ als - many of whom have been 

taken to possible military!aIJI. 
The spokeswoman, speakq. 

condition of anonymity. said 0.. 
munication links with Kuwait~ 
were cut, and she declined 0.. 
ment on the Iraqi demand ~l 
foreign missions in Kuwait \ 
closed. 

The 75 staffmembersandf~ 
worked for the Economic ~ 
Social Commission for We8t~ 
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Briefly 
II.aociated Press 

Mayor's car stolen during GOP tour 
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2 oil barons world's richest; Trump out 
By Rick Gladltone 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - If you wondered why oil is 
worth fighting for, take a look at Fortune 
magazine's latest ranking of the world's bil
lionaires. 

Fortune spokeswoman Emma Dockendorff 
said those estimates were based partly on oil 
prices in mid..July, when one barrel of crude 
fetched about S18. 

Fortune released the fourth annual ranking in 
its Sept. 10 issue. It said the average entrant's 
wealth was only slightly higher compared with 
last year after adjusting for inflation_ 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - The mayor may have a tough time 
convincing GOP officials crime won't be a problem if they hold 
the 1992 Republican national convention in this city. His car 
was stolen during their tour. 

The two richest people on the face ofthe earth 
• are oil barons, the magazine reported Tuesday. 

Prices have since surged to about $28 a barrel 
following Iraq's Aug. 2 invasion of Kuwait and 
the U.S. move to protect neighboring Saudi 
Arabia. That price jump would make the 
sultan and the king potentially even wealthier. 

But the average fortune was still worth about 
S2.6 billion, which if invested in 7.5 percent 
U.S. Tl-easury bills would earn $534,000 a day. 

"True, you shouldn't feel too sorry for folks 
who have their own islands and castles, use 
Reniors for wallpaper and control, in the 
aggregate, $471 .3 billion: Fortune said. 

Mayor Robert Ulrich returned from dinner Sunday with the 
Republican National Committee's site scouting group to find 
shards of broken glass where his 1980 white Buick had been at 
the Hilton. 

was recovered later that night after the driver crashed 
into someone's front yard. No arrests have been made. 

The new Florida Suncoast Dome is competing with convention 
sites in New Orleans, Houston, CLeveland and possibly San 
Diego. A decision is expected in January. 

Lawr:nen identify mystery cowboy thief 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - A mysterious phony cowboy suspected 

of stealing and selling horses and saddles across the country 
has a name - and it's not Slim, Tex or Buffalo Bill. 

The alleged thief had been using the name of a man who died 
in January, and authorities say he used as many as 35 aliases 

, in the last seven years. He used so many false names that 
officers who arrested him earlier this month couldn't determine 
his real identity. 

That changed when an anonymous caller who had seen his 
picture in a newspaper fingered him, Sheriff Jerry Cox said 
Monday. 

The mystery man known for wearing outlandish cowboy outfits 
and calling everybody "pardner" was identified as John 
Richard Brink, a 39-year-old native of Quincy, lll., Cox said. 

Cox said that after Brink learned his cover was blown, he 
I admitted to the name changes. 
I 

, Cat survives stay in vending machine 
I GRAFTON, Va. - A cat locked for more than a month in an 
I otherwise empty vending machine appears healthy and is up to 
,. her "old loving tricks," the owner said. 

Shadow, a $300 blue-point Himalayan, was found in the 
machine last week after 37 days without food or water. She lost 
about three pounds during the ordeal but is regaining it 
rapidly, her owner, Daresa Hooper, said Monday. 

Shadow spent the night in an animal hospital before returning 
to her home here, said Hooper. 

·She's getting better and better every day," Hooper said. 
·She's got her muscle control back, and she didn't have any 
brain damage, thank God. She remembers all of us, and she's 
back to her old loving tricks." 

Judge frees feline felon on death row 
MADISON, Wis. - A pet cat named Boogs who faced execution 

as a dangerous animal has won a court reprieve after his plight 
became the subject of a letter-writing campaign. 

A state judge lifted the death sentence Monday but ordered 
8oogs' owner to keep the cat on a leash and muzzled or in a 
cage when outside his home, and to keep the cat's rabies shots 
up to date. · 

About a dozen of Boogs' supporters applauded after Dane 
County Circuit Judge Susan Steingass announced her decision. 

"I'm bitter, but my bitterness is outweighed by the joy of 
getting Boogs back," said Boogs', owner, D.W. Wanberg, a 
34-year-old theater-lighting designer. 

The 6-year-old grey·and white cat had been on death row at the 
Dane County Animal Shelter for 15 months. City Health 
Department officials had ordered the cat put to death for 
growling at neighbors, eating a neighbor cat's food and nipping 
an animal control officer who picked him up. 

Officials also said the cat had menaced and bitten other people. 

I'd hate ·to see 5,000 of our gUys advancing across the desert 
toward the enemy smelling like a coconut. 

- Paul Burke Sr., president of Native Tan Inc., offering 
odorless suntan lotion to departing U.S. troops. See story, 
page 13. 

. African' task force 
eployed in Monrovia 

he Associated Press 

FREETOWN, Sierra Leone -
est African soldiers set sail Tues
y for Liberia to halt the bloody 

'viI war there. Their orders were 
stand by in the port of belea
ered Monrovia and to avoid 
hting during truce negotiations. 

Hundreds of soldiers from Gambia, 
hana, Nigeria and Sierra Leone 

rded six vessels, bringing along 
s and other weapons, after 

bel leader Charles Taylor refused 
go to a meeting on Tuesday to 

. uss a cease-fire with Gambian 
ader Sir Dawda Jawara. 

Taylor had agreed on Monday to 
!tend the meeting. Instead, he 
nt three envoys to meet with 
awara, chairman of the Economic 
mmunity of West Mrican States; 
k force commander Lt. Gen. 
old Quainoo of Ghana; and 

est African foreign ministers. 

Guinean soldiers were traveling 
rland across their border with 

. eria to join the task force, 
rding to a West African Com

unity statement issued in the 
bian capital, Banjul. 

'l1Us would take the Guineans 
u~ostile territory held by 

beh by Taylor. He has 
a 0 attack any foreign 

lOOps t at intervene in the 
month-old conflict in the West 
'can nation of about 2.5 million 
pIe. 

African leaders previously told 
ir soldiers they must fight, if 
Slary, to force a cease-fire in 
three-sided conflict. 

The rebels are out to oust the 
ernment of President Samuel 
, which they branded as cor-
t. But a rebel faction led by 

. ce Johnson broke with Taylor. 
18 now are fighting each other 

well 88 Doe's forces. 

,t'be BllI\iul statement said the 
k force has orders to remain on 

'Y in the Liberian capital's 

port and to avoid all operations 
while mediation efforts to bring 
about a truce go on. 

West Mrican leaders decided Aug. 
6 to intervene in the war. They 
said it was no longer an internal 
conflict because thousands of their ' 
nationals were trapped in Monro
via and because of the burden on 
neighboring states of about 
400,000 Liberian refugees from the 
fighting. 

Guinea already has hundreds of 
troops stationed on its border after 
Taylor's rebels invaded to kill 
Liberian refugees of the Mandingo 
people. Mandingos are accused of 
supporting government soldiers. 

On Monday, Doe's soldiers and the 
rival rebel faction u,nder Johnson, 
which controls most of Monrovia, 
announced a truce. 

Johnson has pledged to hold Mon
rovia's port for the arrival of the 
African force, which Doe also has 
welcomed. 

Fighters from both Doe and John
sOn forces told a diplomat in Mon
rovia on Monday they were ready 
to join forces to resist any attack by 
Taylor's men. 

Taylor's forces number about 
10,000, the largest anny in Liberia, 
but are mainly ill-trained peasant 
recruits and boys. Doe's forces for 
weeks have held them off four 
miles east of Doe's clifftop pres
idential mansion. 

The rebels invaded Liberia on Dec. 
24 from Ivory Coast. In February 
the rebels split into rival factions 
under Taylor and Johnson. 

The capital has been under siege 
since the end of June. Many of the 
400,000 residents have fled or were 
evacuated. Water supplies, electr
icity and telephone communica
tions were cut about eight weeks 
ago. Monrovia has been without 
fresh food supplies for weeks. 

Decomposing bodies lie in the 
streets. No hospitals are operating. 

Sultan Haji Hassanal Bolkiah, oil-rich leader 
of the tiny Pacific sultanate of Brunei, retained 
Fortune's top title for the fourth straight year 
with an estimated worth of S25 billion, 
unchanged from 1989. 

Saudi Arabia's King Fahd and clan, a focus of 
the Persian Gulf crisis, ranked second with 
assets worth $18 billion, aLso unchanged from 
last year. 

The ranks of Fortune's richest - bankrolled 
by assets ra.nging from oil to sneakers to ball 
bearings - swelled by 25 names this year to 
182 individuals and families , controlling a 
combined empire worth $471 .3 billion. 

That's up about 7 percent from last year and 
enough to erase the U.S. budget deficit, trade 
deficit and a good chunk of the savings & loan 
bailout tab. 

As competitor Forbes magazine did in its 
annual list released last month, Fortune 
ditched the Sultan of New York, Donald 
Trump, whose real estate and casino empire is 
bogged down in debt . The magazine had 
estimated hi holdings at $1.7 billion last year. 

LOWEST PRICES! ACT NOW! SALE ENDS AUG. 26 

~ 
• • ... . , t'" • 

" . ' : - .. 
.' " . . .' u--== THE BEST PLACE TO SAVE 

ON CD'S, CASSETTES & LP'S! 

FAITH NO MORE WINGER DEPECHE MODE 

~~ 
III ntlltlAln' OF ntl WOUIIIQ 

-..,111_ --
ALLPICTURED $11 97cD $6 97cASSETTE TITLES: • • 
NINE INCH NAILS SUNDAYS HARRY CONNICK ---------. 

The SUNDAYS 
reaOOil, wr~ing aoo atithrneOC 
~ ~WHEM.nelTQA't 

EtClI°CIIN'T1( IUII[' tIY~HOI..I' 

STEVE VAl MODERN ENGLISH 

BOOGIE DOWN PROD. NEVILLE BROS. ANTHRAX JANE'S ADDICTION FEELIES 
BOOGIE OOWN PRODUrnONS 
• (dur!::.::~ent 
!!J~ ~'t::'n'::'~ 

loYe'. ConN cd/a. 

~ ~~ 
RrsiSl<:rtt 0( Torn< 

I 

----.~ 
,~~- -~ 

. ALSO ON SALE AT $11.97 CD $6.97 CASS. * MY ~IFE WITH THE THRILL * SONIC YOUTH - "GOO" 
KILL KULT - .. CONFESSIONS..... * WORLD PARTY·"GOODBYE JUMBO" * SOCIAL DISTORTION - "SOCIAL * BLACK CROWES - "SHAKE YOUR •. " 
DISTORTION" * PIXIES - .. BOSSANOVA" * CONCRETE BLONDE-"BLOODLE'ITING" * JANE'S ADDICTION - 1ST 

LOWEST PRICES & LARGEST SELECTION OF TAPE! 

maxelt 
XLII90 
TWIN 

PACKS 

SAVE 
$1.501 

.;XLIIIOO 
TWIN 

PACKS 

SAVE 
$1.601 

ONLY$4.99! UR 90 10 BRICK 

ONLY$899' 
SAVE $51 • • LOWEST PRICE EVER I OVER 3 HOURS OF TAPINGI 

HD/90 
3 BRICK 

ONLY 

$7.99! 
SAVE $31 

DENON 
S·PORT 100 
mGa BIAS TWIN PACKS 

~~k!,$2.99! 

' ''.11 ' 0', " ,', ,'Yr"", HD8 90 
1'1 All Cli MJ t,(. tlllni n 

MasterCard 

6TDK. 

T-120 HS 
VIIS VIDEO TAPE 

$2.99! 

&TDK. 

SA 90 4 BRICK 

ONLY$799' 
SAVE $3! • • 
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"F or writing and editing term papers, Ie best value ever ... 
designing projects, developing ads, creating Whether you're a freshman facing four years of 

term papers, a sophomore with stress about stats, d 

junior striving for a project that flaunts perfection 
or a senior concerned with creating an exception~ 
resume ... RELAX. Macintosh is here. And it's 
never been a better value! 

,graphics or even composing music, Macintosh is 
help ing us make the grade at Iowa. 

During the next eight weeks we'll tell you how. Just 
watch The Daily Iowan." 

, 

Carmen Sosa 
: 

Michael Heller 
Economics Ph.D. program, Eltmentary Education 

Karl B. Skelly 
Journalism 

Michelle M. Tieman 
General Stud its 

ow owning a Mac is as e~ as using Qne. 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computer Support Center today at 335-5454 for more information 

Step 2: Order todarat the Personal Computer Support Center, Room 229 Lindquist Center, 

Step 3: Start making the grade at Iowa with Macintosh, 

Degree seeking students enroUed in a minimum of six credit hours arc eUgible to purchase a Macintosh through 
~ Weeg Computing Center. P~ase of equipment is for personal use in the furtherance of professionall educational 

~ork while at the university. 

l"" . 



• 

owa 

· I ~ has never been easier ... 

I If you are a student, your Macintosh can be 
, financed through the university and included in 
, your monthly statement. After you purchase your 
: Macintosh, the Personal Computer Support Center 
: at Weeg Computer Center offers conveniently 
· scheduled training courses on how to use your 
: Macintosh with the latest software . 

. , 

Jake Stigers 
English 

I 

Wee BengLim 
Graduatt Studtnt, Ekctrica./ Enginttring 
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Work smarter, faster & more creatively 

The computer that can help you work faster, 
smarter & more creatively has never been a better 
value and it's never been easier to buy. Macintosh 
can help you "make the grade" at Iowa. 

Virginia Drake 
German 

Morgan DePrenger 
Business 

Apple Computer, Inc. 

This offer is available to U of I departments as well as students, faculty & staff. 

This ad was created on a Macintosh Hex and LaserWriter II using Quark XPress and Adobe llIustrator 88 software. , 

Macintosh. LaserWriter II and the Apple logo are registered trademarks of the Apple Computer. Inc .. 
XPress is a registered trademark of Qua ric lncorporated .. 
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Baltic negotiations announced 
By Larry Ryckman 
The Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Estonia announced 
Tuesday it would open the first 
fonnal talks on independence with 
the Kremlin on Thursday, the 51st 
anniversary of the Hit1er-Stalin 
pact that led to the annexation of 
the Baltica. 

Latvian officials said its negotia
tiOIlB on independence would begin 
with Soviet authorities withln 10 
days. There was no conflJ'lllation 
from the Kremlin that it would 
begin talks with either republic. 

In the Lithuanian capital of Vil
nius, lawmakers named an eight
member panel for its talks with the 
Soviet Union on independence. 

All three republics have been in 
the forefront of efforts to win their 
independence from the Soviet 
Union, which forcibly absorbed 
them after the 1939 non-aggression 
pact signed by Nazi Germany and 
the Soviet Union. 

The pact, along with secret proto
col~, placed the three into Moscow's 
sphere of influence. It also cleared 
the. way for Germany to invade 

Poland ' about a week later to begin 
World War D. 

After decades of denials, Soviet 
officials finally admitted in August 
1989 that a secret deal with Adolf 
Hilter had deeded control of the 
Baltica to the Kremlin. 

Baltic activists have long main
tained that the secret agreement 
and the republica' annexation by 
the Soviet Union were illegal. 

Activists plan bonfire demonstra
tions in all three republics Thurs
day to mark the anniversary. 
Church bells also are to be rung at 
the same time throughout the 
region along the Soviet Union's 
western border. 

Endel Lippmaa, the Estonian gov
ernment minister in charge of 
negotiations with the Kremlin, told 
The Associated Press in a tele
phone interview that the republic's 
five-member delegation would 
begin talks with Soviet officials in 
Moscow on Thursday. 

He said the talks were aimed at 
full independence for Estonia. He 
stressed that Estonia was not 
interested in remaining in the 
Soviet Union in a new confedera-

tion or in a new federal govern
ment structure. 

In Moscow, Latvian officials met 
for more than two hours with 
Soviet authorities to discuss 
independence-related issues. 

Andrejs Krastins, deputy chair
man of the republic's parliament, 
said the first formal talks between 
the Kremlin and any of the three 
Baltic republics would open Thurs
day in Moscow. 

"The talks will be between two 
equal partners," he told a news 
conference. 

The Soviet TV program "Vremya" 
made no mention of any upcoming 
talks or an agreement by Soviet 
officials to deal with the Latvians 
as equals. The official news agency 
Tass reported the claims by the 
Latvian officials, but also did not 
confirm any conunitment by the 
Soviet side. 

Latvia also promised to protect 
non-Latvians on its territory -
mainly Russians - but also said 
claimed threats against them had 
been exaggerated. 

Lithuania named an eight-member 
team to negotiate independence. 

'ndia sends tr09P reinforcements 
to Kashmir frontier with Pakistan 
By Dllap Ganguly 
The Associated Press 

NEW DELHI, India - The army on Tuesday 
dispatched tanks and troop reinforcements to the 
frontier with Pakistan, where soldiers from the two 
nations have been fighting recently, officials and 
witnesses said. 

Prime Minister V.P. Singh told Parliament that 
In4ian armed forces were "fully prepared to effec
tively deal with any eventuality." 

Indian and Pakistani troops clashed in a remote 
border area in the disputed Kashmir region Monday. 
Singh, who is also defense minister, said exchange of 
fire also occurred Tuesday. 

1n Pakistan, a Defense Ministry spokesman, who 
ca:(mot be identified under briefmg rules, said 
Tuesday that Indian and Pakistani soldiers 
exchanged artillery fire in the Kel sector along the 
cease-fire line dividing Kashmir into Pakistani and 
In{lian regions. He said there were no casualties 
among Pakistani soldiers. 

The Pakistani official also said that on Monday and 
1'qesday, Indian soldiers fired on Pakistani civilians 
traveling on a mountain road, injuring four people. 
He also said Indian soldiers fired on an ambulance 
anJi a bus. 

There was no report from India on the alleged firing. 
Despite the tension, officials from both sides said 

tM incidents did not appear to be serious. 
~ere is no cause for any undue concern since we 

trust that these localized incidents will be contained 
anlJ. the situation defused," United News of India 
qu..bted Singh as saying in the Parliament. 

Singh said directors of military operations from both 
countries were in touch. He did not elaborate. 

The Pakistani official said, "This is not a serious 
situation. It's just in one sector. It could be just a 
local incident. We don't know what it will lead to. 
We'll just have to wait and see." 

India and Pakistan have gone to war twice over 
Kashmir, in 1965 and 1971. Both sides claim 
Kashmir, which has been divided into Indian and 
Pakistani sectors. 

Tensions over Kashmir flared again this summer. 
India accuses Pakistan of supporting a Muslim 

secessionist movement in the Indian sector by 
providing arms and training to Muslim militants. 
Pakistan, an Islamic state, denies the charge but 
says it will back any movement for self
determination by Kashmir's people. 

Jammu-Kashmir state is the only one of India's 
states with a Muslim majority. At least 1,034 people 
have been killed in the Kashmir valley since New 
Delhi cracked down on the secessionist movement on 
Jan. 20. 

Military officials in Jammu, the summer capital of 
India-held Kashmir, said Tuesday that tank and 
troop reinforcements were dispatched to the border 
areas. 

At least 20 tanks and 30 trucks with soldiers left 
their quarters at Kaluchak and Baridrahamna for 
the frontier, said witnesses, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity. , 

Indian military officials said the additional troops 
were sent to Rajauri and Poonch sectors, which were 
the scenes of fierce battles in the wars of 1965 and 
1971. 

ffiebels, workers strike in Peru 
By' Barry Lynn 
Th~ Associated Press 

• nizations called the walkout. They 
decided on Monday to shorten the 
strike to 24 hours instead of the 
original two days. IMA, Peru - Rebels blacked out 

much of Peru and set off bombs in 
Li~a in support of a one-day 
national strike on Tuesday called 
to protest austerity measures 
anhounced by the new government 
of President Alberto Fujimori. 

Most bus drivers stayed home and 
many stores and factories were 
shuttered in fear of violence during 
the strike. 

Guerrillas of the Maoist Shining 
Path organization called an 
"armed strike" to coincide with the 
national strike, threatening to use 
violence against anyone who goes 
to work or engages in business 
during the stoppage. 

The rebels blew up at least three 
electrical towers late Monday, 
blacking out 80 percent of Lima 
and most of Peru's southern coast, 

an electricity company spokesman 
said, speaking on condition of 
anonymity. , 

Officials said power was disrupted 
as north as Chiclayo, 410 miles 
from the capital. 

Early Tuesday, rebels firing 
machlne guns from a passing car 
killed one policeman and wounded 
another. The officers were trying to 
arrest a guerrilla for spraying 
graffiti on a factory wall. 

Rebels on Tuesday also 'exploded 
bombs in front of the Bayer and 
Bata plants outside Lima. 

POWERFUL 
CALCULATIONS 

The very beSt of these and other Sharp products can be ) ) 
found at the University Book Store 

o 
BI.-506A 

Extra full 
featured 
scientific 
calculator 

with built-in 
statistic 

functions. 

SHARP. 

-
@ 

EL-7SS 
10 digit 

financial 
calculator 

University· Book · Store 
. Iowa Mcrnorial Union· 7fhe University of Iowa' 

Monday.Thunday B A.M.-B P.M., Friday 8 A.M.-5:00 P.M., Saturday 9 A.M.·5 P.M., Sunday 12 P.M.·" P.M. 
Masrercard, Visa, American Express, Discover, and Srudeor/FaculryjSraff I.D. accepred 

JirHE ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
_ THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA • IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
FALL 1990 SCHEDULE OF EVENING t;- SATURDAY COURSES 

Registration for 
Saturday and 
evening 
non-credit courses 
will begin August 22 
at the Recreation/ 
Arts & Craft Center, 
ground floor, S.W., 
Iowa Memorial Union. 
Hours for registration 
are Monday-Friday, 
8:30 a.m. until 5:30 
p.m. and Saturday, 
9:00 a.m. until Noon. 
For more information, 
pick up a brochure at 
the Arts & Crafts 
Center, the Campus 
Information 
Center in the 
Iowa Memorial Union, 
the public libraries, 
or call 335-3399. 

AUDUBON DRAWING MAUING a FRAMING 
Saturday. 1:00 - 3:00. Sept. 22 - Nov. 10 TU4tIday, 7:00 - 9:00. s.pt. 18 - Nov. 6 

BEGINNING DRAWING 
Monday, 5:30 - 7:00. s.pl. 17 - Nov. 5 

INTERMEDIATE DRAWING 
Monday. 7:30 - 9:30, Sept. 17 - Nov. 5 

WATERCOLOR 
Tuesday. 5:30 - 7:30. Sept. 18 - Nov. 6 

DAnK AND TRmK 
Monday, 7:15 - 9:15 
SeSlion I: s.pt. 11 - Oc:t. 1 
SeSlion II: Oct. 15 - Oct. 29 

fRACTUR CALUGIWHY 
Monday, 5:30 - 7:30, Sept. 11- Nov. 5 

CAwCiwHyn 
Thundoy, 5:30 - 7:30. Sept. 20 - Nov. 8 

IEAPWORK 
Monday, 6:30 - 9:00. Sept. 17 - Oct. 15 

BOOKBINDING 
Wednesday, 7: 15 - 9: 15, 
Sept. 19 - Oc:t. 24 

WeAVING 
Saturday, 1:30 - 3:30, Sept. 22· Nov. 10 

BASIC CAMERA TECHNIQUES 
Thundoy, 5:30 - 7:00, Sept. 20 - Oct. 25 

,. 
BASIC DARKROOM TECHNIQUES 
Thundoy, 7:30 - 9:30, Sept. 20 - Nov. 8 

COLOR WORKSHOP 
Wednescloy, 5:30 - 7:00 
SeAlon I: Sept. 19 - Oct. 3 
SeAlon II: Oc:t. 17 - Oct. 31 

CHW 
Tu~ay, 7:00 - 9:00, sept. 18 - Nov. 6 

THE UNIYERSID' lOOK CLUB 
Saturday, 1:00 - 3:00. starts Sept. 15 

FICTION WORKSHOp 
Monday, 7:00 - 9:00, Sept. 17 - Nov. 5 

MACINTOSH PUBUSHING 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thwsday, 4:00 • 5:30, Oct. 2, 3 • 4 

SOCIAL SURVIVAl' A CLASS IN ETJQUEUE 
Tuesclay. 7:30· 8:30, Sept. 18 - Oct. 23 ----.----

CALL 335-3399 FOR A SCHEDULE OF CHILDREN'S CLASSES Labor leaders said 80 percent of 
~onized workers stayed off the 
job in Lima and at least 65 percent 
did so nationwide. Mining union 
le_ders said 80 percent of Peru's 
70,000 miners did not work Tues
day. Three choices 

But business leaders said at least 
9~ percent of union members 
sh,owed up for work. 

Communist and leftist labor orga-

Back-to-School 

SALE 
Additional 20% off 
Men's & Women's 

SALESHOKfS 

Men's & Women's 

SHOES 
up to 1/2 off 

Men's & Women's 

JEANS 
S2995&up 

'. 

that deliver great results. 
The deeper you delve into math 
and science, the more important it 
is to choose the best possible scien

tific calculator. And now that's 
an easier decision than ever. 

Texas Instruments scientific 
calculators are designed to 

J 

specifically 
match your 
math and 
science 
course 

needs, with just the right functions 
and features for faster, easier results. 

Whether you require a general, 
intermediate or advanced scientific 
calculator, TI has your 
number: The easy-to-use 
TI-30 STAT. The TI-35 PLUS 
with statistics and com
puter conversions. And, 
the engineering-oriented 
1)-60, as well as many 
other hard-working models. 

More students depend 
on TI calculators because 
we'v~ got the 

.. 

right functions 
and features down to a science. 

To find the calculator that's ideal 
for your courses, check with your 

nearest TI calculator dealer. 
If) IIl'IO TI 1 HOOO71 

. TEXAS'" 
INSTRUMENTS 
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: Salvadoran 
, rebels raid 

American Main Street _readies for war 
: army posts 

SANJOSE,CostaRica-Leftist 
up attacks on 

troops throughout El 
on Tuesday as hopes 

for a cease-fire accord in 
round of talks aimed at 

lO-year-old civil war. 
,.. ... , __ ".n staged a series of 

on army positions south 
of the capital, San 

, authorities said. 
attacks came after rebels 

bombs hurled from home
catapults and mortars to 
an army barracks in San 

I Salvadlor across the street from 
rn:~llu"J'" Alfredo Cristiani's resi-

Eleven people were killed and 12 
wounded in the fighting on 

IJUU1JUaJ and Tuesday, according 
official and civilian sources. 
As the fighting intensified, gov

I ernment and rebel negotiators 
became less optimistic tha~ any 

I cease-fire accord would result 
from the current round of peace 

I talks being held in San Jose, the 
j Costa Rican capitaL 

"It could be aaid that we are 
, stuck,.. and I don't believe we 
• will reach substantial accords by 

the end of this meeting," said the 
chief government negotiator, Sal
vadoran Justice Minister Oscar 
Santamaria, before going into 

l'I'II,PArl:Av'A negotiating session. 
A rebel negotiator, Dagoberto 

Gutierrez, said, "If there is no 
~ government movement toward 

our proposal, we would say that 
• there won't be any spectacular 

accords." 
Both sides had expressed optitn-

• ism an agreement might be 
reached when the current round 
of talks began Friday between 

j representatives of Cristiani's con
servative U.S.-backed govern

, ment and the leftist Farabundo 
I Marti National Liberation Front. 

The taIks are scheduled to con
I elude Wednesday. 

The talks are the fourth round of 
negotiations this year aimed at 

, reaching agreement on a cease
fire by Sept. 15. 

But U.N. mediator Alvaro De 
Soto said it was unlikely there 
would be a cease-fire agreement 

, by then, 
"Given the dynamics of the nego

tiation process, it's impossible to 
t arrive at a negotillted cease-fIre 

agreement before Sept. 15," De 
j Soto said. 

But "that doesn't mean that the 
negotiations won't continue," he 

• said. 

carnations 

Reg. $15 $ 3 49 dozen 

Mini carnations 

$249 
Reg, $6 bunch 

Gloxinia Plants 

Reg, $5.98 2FOR 1 
20% off ., 

an regular price 
green & flo_ring plant. 

Old CaplIoi Cenl. 
M·F 10-9; Sal. 10-8; Sun, 12·5 

.10 Kirkwood Avenue 
Gr_t.o ... 4 Gatd.n Cenl. 
M·F 8-6; Sal. 8-5:30; Sun g..S 

351·9000 

By Harry F. Ro.enth.1 
The Associated Press ' 

WASHINGTON - In Alabama, a 
bookseller finds a run on atlases 
because "people want to know 
where it alJ is. n 

In Texas, there are runaway sales 
of moist towelettes and 
camouflage-colored muscle shirts. 
In Georgia, a business hands out 
little American flags to wave 
proudly from car antennas. 

Main Street America prepares for 
war. 

Along Interstate 75 in northern 
Georgia, gray-green trucks rumble, 
taking the 101st Airborne from 
Fort Campbell, Ky., to Florida 
ships bound for the Middle East. 

The troops are cheered on their 
way by people on overpasses. Ban
ners read "Get Their Gas and Kick 
Their Ass. ~ 

Don Ga~ of Dalton , Ga., supplied 
a flag, 30 feet by 50 feet. 

"Gosh," he said, "we had to do 
something. We want them to know 
we care. And I'll tell you this: We 
can't wait to put it on the north
bound side to welcome them back." 

The mood catches on. 
Fourteen inmates at Cross City 

Correctional Institution in North 
Florida announce they want to 
fight in Saudi Arabia and redeem 
their honor - and in the process 
gain their freedom, like the heroes 
of "The Dirty Dozen." 

"We are not just seeking release 
from prison,~ the inmates say in a 
letter. 

Bob Macmaster, a spokesman for 
the Florida Department of Correc-

v 
Business 

and 
Professional 

Benefits 
Corporation 

An Independent 

Source of 

Insurance Services 

and Products 

Life 
Insurance 

Disability 
Insurance 

J Group 
Insurance 

Please Call 

Without Obligation 

For a Free Consultation 

354-6554 

~ 

325 East Washington Street 

Suite 204 

~ 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 A 

ArnIIrican Heart 0 
Association 

. 
Do you know what's going 
on Saturday, March 9, 
1991? 

~~~-~~~~ Get the only 
week-at-glance 
calendar with 
U of I events 

---::...-:---:---...,=--,--1 (sports, Hancher, 
registration info, 
university breaks, 
etc.) listed on the 
day they happen. 

1990-91 HAWKEYE PROGRAMMER 

I Not available in any bookstore ~- only at the 
, Fair Book Exchange, Union Lucas Dodge Rm., 
I or Student Association Office, Union Room .8. 

GET YOURS BEFORE YOU MISS QUTI 
spo~ by the U of I Student AltOdation , 

tions, says the inmates have been 
watching too many movies. 

There were other signs of a coun
try gearing for war in a far off 
place: 

• Bell County, Texas, waived the 
24-hour waiting period for mar
riages of Fort Hood soldiers and 
issued a record 160 licenses last 
week. 

• Seven comedians of the Stand 
Up NY Comedy club in New York 
City performed on the theme of 
"Iraq-Nophobia .• 

• Julie Trahan of the Hair Force 
barber shop outside South Caroli
na's Shaw Air Force Base gate 
figured her customers were headed 
for a warmer climate when they 
asked for haircuts "almost to the 
kin " s . 

• Country music singer Hank 
Williams Jr. put his feelings about 
Iraq and its poison gas into a song 
that suggested "Stick it in your 
sassafras. " 

Everywhere that soldiers leave for 
the oven-baked Middle East, there 
is a rush to buy sunblock cream. 
Paul Burke Sr., president of Native 
Tan Inc., offers to supply odorless 
sunblock at cost. 

"I'd hate to see 5,000 of our guys 
advancing across the desert toward 
the enemy smelling like a c0co

nut," he said. "I think they'd be 
detected.~ 

T.E. Lawrence, Lawrence of 
Arabia, would have approved. 

Families left behlnd seek solace. 
Eileen Bronko of Naugatuck, 

Conn., sister of a Saudi-based 
soldier, led a contingent of 50 
people to tie a ribbon around the 

town flagpole. She wants Ameri
cana to decorate trees with red, 
white and blue ribbons to show 
they care about the troop and not 
just about oil prices. 

Two Alabama fabric stores - one 
in Enterprise and another in 
Dothan - bave given away thou
sands of yards of yellow ribbons 
since troops from Fort Rucker 
shipped out last week. 

Greg Wilson of Books & News in 
Birmingham set up a special sec
tion with books that deal with the 
troubled region. Sales jumped, 
especially of atlases. 

"I gueBS people are concerned," he 
said, "that if we're going to war 
we'll be protecting a monarchy." 

Dean Richards, program director 
for the nationwide Satellite Music 
Network, got a call from a fright
ened girl he estimated to be 8 to 10 
years old. She asked that he play 
"Right Here Waiting for You" by 
Riohard Marx. 

The youngster aaid "her daddy 
was in the Marines and she was 
right here waiting for him to come 
back'- Richards said. 

Richards devoted air time alJ last 
weekend to 500 messages to GIs 
along with playing musical 
requests. The network contacted 
the Anned Forces Radio network 
and arranged for a tape of the 
show to be replayed for troops in 
the Middle East. It will happen 
again next weekend. 

Hinesville, Ga., like many other 
com.m.unities with military bases, 
is feeling the bite of reduced 
income. 

"Hinesville has many other indus-

AIaociated Pre. 
Soldier. of the 197th Brigade .lationed at Fort Benning, G •• , •• ve the 
flag al they head out to SaUdi Arabia Tuelday aftemoon. The 1t7lh ,. 
part 01 the U.S. buildup In Saudi Arabia. 

tries," said Gary Walker , 
president-elect of the Liberty 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
"but none spends the amount of 
money in our city that military 
people do." 

Stores in Killeen, Texas, were left 
with shelves cleared of canned 
pudding, shoestring potatoes and 

scented towelettes as elements of 
the 18t Cavalry Division and the 
2nd Armored Division at Fort Hood 
left on Operation Desert Shleld. 

A military clothing store, Fatigues 
and Things, stayed open late to 
sew patches on desert-colored 
battle dreBS for 51 apiece. 

If wee Are A 
Great Place To Advertise, 

How Have 
To GiVe 

GIVE '. ./ 

AWAIt 
~ 

. There are only two reasons why you give something away for free. O~e is out of the good-
ness of your heart. The other is, quire simply, because no one is willing to pay. Now, which category do you 
think weeklies fall under? A charimble service [0 mankind? Or, a product that can't find a buyer? 

Well, that's a question you better con~ider carefully before you start investing your ad budget Because 
in the case of weeklies, you're putting out mId, hard ClSh and getting absolutely no guarantees. 

Disrribution can be spotty. Timing is often difficult to predict. And even if you can live with those 
odds, there's no way of telling if the publication will ever even be read. That's a gamble most advertisers prefer 
not to take. Which explains why they overwhelmingly prefer The Daily Iowan. 

Read by 45,000 people daily, The Daily Iowan reaches'your market. Most importantly, it reaches 
them at their door. It's a simple fact oflife: You get.what you pay for. And when you buy an ad in The Daily 
Iowan, that means over 45,000 readers daily. 
For mort information, caD your Daily Iowan account txtcutiVt at 335-5790. 

The Daily Iowan 
lb. Markal You're looldng For Is Reading 11Ie SaDIe Paper You Are. 

, 
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YAMAHA 
YAMAHA is famous for building some of 
the best sounding and most reliable com
ponents_available regardless of price. 
R ..... 110. lIlY. 1ft to Zft Oft 
••• y ............. co. .......... . 

· s _.1'1 -
-------~- --
.:.. - .. . . 

YAMAHA CDC 805 
This is the most talked about 5-disc 
carousel CO changer on (he market todayl 
A ... front ............... . 
...... 4 .. lea to 1M e ............. . 
.1Ie ............ ,.. ............ .. 
.......... guarantees superb sound 
quality. 'Other features include random 
play ............. ~. digital 
equalization. n .... COR ..... of 
v ••••• , and a 2-year warranty. 

. -
- _._--- .. . -

YAMAHA CDC 705 
I 

The 705 is the same machine as the CDC 
805 but with fewer features. T ......... 
qaee., .......... clrc.itry •• nd ~. 
y •• r •• rr.~ .n ldent'c.'. 

.-. , 
B I· 'Z6 

YAMAHA 
s , CDC 605 

yamaha's .................... .. 
c.r ..... CD c ...... r uses a conven-
tional front-loading system and features 
4X oversampling. dual OACs, random 
play, remote control. and al.y •• r 

t ~'" 

w.rr.~. 

YAMAHA COX 530 
Our best-selling single-disc player offers 
8X oversampling,I8 ... DACI. 
24 track programming, remote control. 
and a 2-year warranty. 
..... _.-.. .. 

, .~ 

I.,*-... < ~', 

l', , 
~ .' ~ . . 

I 

YAMAHA RX 330 
Like all Yamha receivers, the RX 330 uses 
d'.r" ••• pllfler clrc."ry for .r ....... d .nd 1 •• ,.If •. 
Included are features like variable loudness, 
CD-Direct. and 16 tuner presets. 
All .... , .. r ....... 4Ow8ltllc .. , 
tIM R. .0 de.Iv.,...1 w8ltllc .. of 
dyne.'c pow.r. C_pet'" 40 
welt rH."''''' " •• " .ven C".

1 c..... " 
"';. --, - • -N~ <n, 
~v ••• ,,,,........ ~,"':t .... .,. 

, 1 ... ' 

YAMAHA RX 530 
Our best-selling receiver. the RX 530 in
cludes a remote control that operates most 
Yamaha CD players and cassette decks. 
Yamaha rates this model at 50 wattslch 
with 138 wattslch o~ ~ynamic power. 
It ....... , .... v'.w" ....... . 
t .................. nd ..... , .. .. 
d.,Iv.,... •• 'nerH'''. I'
w....,c .. of dyne •• c pow.r. 

I· " 
-
a__ ". - - _ ( ...... 
" ~ I • 

YAMAHA RX 730 
This model has all the features of the RX 330 
and RX 530 plus ....... P .......... , ... ,. .N'.'.'. Power is rated at 
70 wattslch with 180 wattSlch of dynamic 
power. 

• - I 
YAMAHA KX 330 
This cassette deck is really built for 
performance. It features a hard 
amourphous head. Dolby B, C. and HX 
Pro, a solid 2-motor transport, bias and 
playtrim controls. music search. intra scan, 
and remote control. Of c •• ,..., 
H8WII.~. Audl ........ _I .... .... 
......... .... "perf .... nce. 

o • 

=- -~ . = -. , '9 
YAMAHA KX 230 

Yamaha's KX 230. is quite a bargain, it offers 
Dolby B, C, and HX Pro, ...... Z·.otor 
er • ...,.,., bias adjustment. music searCh. 
and •• , .... _0 ........... 

4 
YAMAHA KXW 232 
This high performance double cassette 
deck is built with ...... ,.., Dolby 
8 and C, music search. hard permalloy 
heads, and •• , ....... c.""'''' •• 
.. ' .... " ........... ne •• 

POLK AUDIO 
Polk Audio is the world's best-built and best 
sounding line of speakers. All Polk woofers 
are made from a blend of three different 
materials to reduce resonances. Also, Polk 
woofers use an ............ r • ...., 
•• " ...... that sounds better and will far 
outlast the cheaper foam surrounds found in 
competing brands. . 
IAV. , ... to ZOIM. Oft ••• PoIIuI 

IDAI •••• S 
Polk's award-winning 
true-stereo speakers 
• 1.1 ., 

IDAI ..... *, 
IDA I • ....,. "0 pr 

MON.TOR 
I.R •• I 

With prices starting at only 
S I 59/pr. everyone can 
afford Polk quality. 

IITL ",fO pr 
• 50 r 
'6.0pr 

IITL 
10 
ITL ' , 'SI pr ftAII.wpoucy 

'4 p UfWTIVI AIM. ,n, r , ... 
I 

I ... • 
4.1 
4 

'170 pr All Polk home speakers 
purchased at 

• Z P Hawkeye Audio may 
''D18 be traded·in Iwithin .. pr one year! towards a 
.,. larger pa r. Trade-ins 

will receive 100% of 
their original purchase 
price it they are "like 
new." 

• iI leadIng consumer magazine 
gave this model the highest score 
or any speaker tested in !he last 
two years, 

SAVARD 
For those who like their music loud. we 
introduce SA V ARD - a line of high
efficiency. horn-loaded, rock and roll party 
speakers. The SA VARDS are so efficient that 
they will play louder with 40 wattslch than 
most speakers will with 200 watts/ch. 

Series 303 
• 10" woofer • horn 

tweeter 
• 96 db sensitivity 
• 250 watt power 

handling 
• Oak cabinet 

Performance 
• 10" woofer • hOrn 

midrange 

5 
• horn tweeter • 97 db 

sensitivity 

pr 

pI 

• 250 watt power handling 
• Oak cabinet 

Studio Monitor . pr 
• 12" woofer • horn midrange • horn tweeters 
• 300 watt power handling • I 03 db sensitivity 
• Oak cabinet 

PARADIGM 
PARADIGM speakers are among the most 
talked about speakers today. These 
CANADIAN speakers are built with extremely 
high quality parts and feature 8" 
polypropylene wooters with rubber 
surrounds. and I" soft dome tweeters. They 
produce a slightly smoother 
and mellower sound that 
has earned them great 
reviews in the audiophile 
magazines. We display four 
models and all are on sale 
with prices starting at only 

pr, 

HIGH END HI·FI 
Although not on sale, Hawkeye Audio carries 
a wide selection of prOducts from Conrad
Johnson. Synthesis. Sonographe, and 
Acoustat. 
Acoustat produces an incredible line of 
electrostatic speakers including the new 
model II, recently raved about by 
··Stereophile" magazine. and priced at only 
1999/pr. 

The new Conrad-Johnson MF 200 is a 200 
wattlch solid state amplifier that brings out the 
best in any speaker. If you own larger 
Acoustat, KEF, Magnepan, Synthesis, 
Vandersteen. or Theil speakers, you must 
audition the MF 200. You won't believe the 
differencel 

CARVER 

• 'I~ - - - -~'- . - --- . 
CARVERTFM 22 

Compare the performance of this amplifier to 
any selling for under S 1000. You won't find 
anything better. Power is conservatively rated 
at 225 wattSlch and you can use it with a 
preamp, preamp/tuner. or connect .. to 
y .. r ........ ,..", ........ 
CAIIY •• 'I Z.c ..... r. 

I 

--=- ; .'-_.. .z.1..j- .. 

- - ~ --; ";. • • JI - . - ... . ( 
'5 l' -.... _- :::~;::.' 

• 0 __ _ _ . 

CARVERCT 7 
CARVER'S least expensive preamp/tuner 
includes remote control. sonic holography, 
.......... net ....... y .... pect 
...... CAllv ••• 

(W!J .. _- _ .' 

'i.::. ""_.' .: I 

CARVER HR 752 
Our best-selling CARVER receiver features 
remote control. .... Ie ...... ,.plly, 
,.,. •• p .......... and surround sound. 
Power is conservatively rated at 100 wattslch. 

CARVER CM 1090 
This new integrated amp includes remote 
control. .... Ie ...... r.pIIF, power meters, 
and more. Power is rated at, 100 wattJch. 

Oi=lTONICA 

OPTONICA 
27NL20 I 
o ...... c ..... vlll._ ... v ........ 
plctu,. tI •• '1Iy of .11 .... It, .... 
.v.".It •• I. t ..... , ••• The 27NL20 is a 
27" set with 600 lines of resolution, S-VHS 
inputs, 209 ch. stereo tuner. and a 
programmable remote control. Opto.'c. 
10" .... v ....... r ....... 'ro. 
•• Iy U'I, ......... II.W ........ . 
...... rt IZ" .od •• , ....... .. 
•• 1y'1I10. 

~ -- ---- ---........... 

- --- - ....... _.' 5 
OPTONICA VCG 980 

The VCG 980 is a 4-head. Hi-Fi Stereo VCR 
that has the best "still frame" and other 
special effects available in a home VCR. It also 
comes with a talking remote control that 
makes it the easiest VCR to program. 

SURROUND SOUNDI 
Hawkeye Audio has what you need tor a 
state-of-the-art surround sound system. 

• SSI SURROUND DECODERS 
dOlby. dOlby pro logic. dolby 
dynamic logic 

• M&K SUBWOOFERS 
Amplified subwoofers for 
incredible bass 

• YAMAHA LASER 
DISC PLAYERS 

• B&K AMPLIFIERS 
top rated and great sounding 

5% 
10010 off 

SONY 
---" 

Hawkeye Audio carries the full line of Sony 
home stereo components. W •••• r .... 
.... ...... prlc.'. tow. on .y.~ 
...... w.ItocIr. ..... we MrYIc._r 
lOllY •• 1te, •• SO.Y c ...... dec ... 
.ne ••••••• HAND CAL ••• AT.O. 'or pe." perf., •• ne •• 
Just arrived - the new line of Sony CD 
players, 5-disc CD changers. and surround 
sound receivers. 

ONKYO 
Hawkeye Audio is the place to buy Onkyo. 
W •• _r ........ 1o."'r.IceII. .... .rH. W. ,.IItIv.Iy •• , ..... or 
........ "IceI ............ CU'II 
Ite, ... The difference is that we offer FREE 
local set-up and delivery and fast in-store 
service on the ONKYO we sell. Why settle 
for less7 
~~ifit~~ ~ ------ -

_. ... 
:7 __ • 

PIICI. 
TOO LOW 
TO p .. m 

ON KYO TX 822 

A brand new 50 wattJch receiver that includes 
30 tuner presets and a system remote control. 

01 . ; - - - .' 

SALI 
- -......-..-- ........ .. . 

.!- .. ~ -
• ~1iiie - a_ 

lOW 
ONKYOTX844 

e g~ODD~ClD'=':I -
This 60 wattlch receiver uses ... nte 
•• _ .... , c're.itr, 'or .,. .. IOUnd 
.~ ......... Features include variable 
loudness, system remote control, 40 tuner 
presets. sleep timer and more. Dynamic power 
is 155 wattslch. 

-::: ---~ _ -;>- '!!ifi;_- ~....-. 

GUAIAITIID 
LO.IST 

_ - .............. - ='"'= -.:.- s. __ 

':I t:u.;.:r"J~~"''IIl'" ~~~ .. PlICI - ~- - ... 
ONKYOTX866 

Our best-selling ONKYO receiver, the TX 866 
has all the features of the TX844 piuS a 
dynamic bass expander, stereo image 
expander, and ".. •• p ........ 'or 
, ... ,. IIN' .. , .... Power is rated at 80 
wattslch with 185 wattslch at dynamic 
power. 

'I.CI. - . I TOO LOW 
TOPIINT 

ONKYO DXC 200 

, " 
, < 

This 5-disc CAROUSEL CD changer features 
4X oversampling. dual DACs. 36 track pro
gramming. and remote control. 

.. - - ----
-?;:.----""'~--

--- = ~--- STOP 
.1'01 
PIICI 

U«U - ~ , ~ 
,-----.~~-- ~~ - " " -- - -~ 

ONKYO T ARW 400 
Our best-selling ONKYO cassette deck is a 
double deck with auto reverse. 4 motors, 
Dolby B. C. and HX PRO, and ....... nd 
_lilt, ..... '.r ..... perf.,..ne •• 

CAR STEREO 
We now offer reduced installation costs on most 
products we sell . Buy any in-dash, and any pair 
of Polk speakers and have them installed for only 
S25. Parts and custom work are extra. , ~ . --- .. 

---~ -=-_ ;:;;'_~_....,---.,-ft'" 
SONY CDX 6020 
This new in-dash CD player includes a built-in 
AM/FM tuner. 4X oversampling digital filter. 
and the best suspension on the market. 

~"", "" -- - . 
: 1-:1 :o? -: '.')' 

• 25 
I J I ... 

. . - . , - ~ . .." 

SONY CDX 7580 
Sony's top--of-the-line AM/FM/CD player 
features 8X oversampling. 18 bit DACs. 
It. I ...... II w8ttlc" •• p.H •• " ...... 
....... proot puO .... c ........ 

'ZI9 U '0,. .~ .. ,m ( " 
~ "U ,- . 

COUSTIC RX 728 
This model has it alii Dolby B & c. CD input. 
high power amp, music search. preamp out
puts, key-off pinch rolier release. and more. 

'I pr 
POLKMM3A 

Polk Audio builds the best sounding car 
speakers on the market .nd •••• n Oft 
.... .. II .. off. The MM 3A ;s a 5 ~ " 
speaker constructed with a ferro fluid cooled 
dome tweeter, and a rubber surround for the 
woofer. Audition the top-rated Polks todayl 

TAPES ' 

• MAXELL XLII 90 

• 
HOURI. 

M,T,W,F 1()-6 
Thurs, 1 0-8, 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-4 
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Arts/Entertainment editor 
Steve Cruse, 335-5851 

Riverside Theatre Company flourishes 
If Amy K. Schmitt 
ipeCial to the Daily Iowan 

Ij spring, Ron Clark was 
, as Tom in "The 

" over 
the summer he worked on 

he renovation of a gutted ware· 
louse and now he is in charge of 
lmd'raising events for a new thea
M'. As artistic director of the 
~verside Theatre Company, Clark 
oe8 a little bit of everything and 
,e couldn't be happier. 
Clark is-a founding member of the 
~verside Theatre Company. AB 
rtistic director, his duties are 
ifl'erent every day. During the 
heater season Clark guides the 
ompany, making creative deci
ions. In addition, he has spent the 
18t few months constructing a new 
heater building for the group, 
ICllted at a former beer distribu
~rship and clothing consignment 
hop on 213 N. Gilbert St. 
Clark's philosophy about theater 

rill go into the new building. "I'm 
,ot looking for a slick theater .. .. I 
ke rough theater," he said. "To 
Ie rough theater is immediate and 
lciting." Clark said that he likes 
l put the audience into a less than 
~mfortable setting, adding that if 
~e audience is never completely 
ecure, it will be open to a new 
xperience. 
When the theater building is fm

Ihed, it will maintain the philoso
hy that the company has worked 
ard to develop, reflecting the 
edication that Clark and the 
lmpany have put into the orgeni
~tion for the past nine years. 
In 1981, Clark founded the River

ide Theatre Company with Jody 
rovland. They began with one 
lay, which was performed in Jan
ary of 1981. Bruce Wheadon, who 
~onally stilI works with the 
)mpany, directed Clark and Hov
lIld in this flIst project. The 
,Uowing year they produced one 
lay and the next year two plays, 
od so on until 1985, when they 
egan having a five- to eight
roduction season each year. 
The theater company evolved 
ecause Clark and Hovland needed 
place to work. Clark explained 

18t actors face unemployment 95 
ercent of the time: "There isn't 
aough work," he said, adding that 
aIr of his graduating class from 
le VI Department of Theatre Arts 
I no longer in theater. Clark 

The Dally lowanlMlchael Will iams 

Managing director Jody Hovland and artl,t1c 
director Ron Clark of the Rlver.lde Theatre Com-

pany .'t In the theater'. pre.ently-under
con.tructlon permanent lite .t 213 N. Gilbert Sl 

"I'm not looking for a slick theater .... I 
like rough theater." 

wanted to stay in the field and got 
his opportunity when he saw a 
need for a theater company in Iowa 
City. 

Forming their own company 
allowed Clark and Hovland to have 
creative control of their work. 
Clark has worked in companies in 
Seattle and Missouri but prefers 
working for himself, making his 
own decisions about plsys he wants 
to be involved in. "I want to do 
what I want to do," he said. 

Clark made the decision to return 
to Iowa City after working in 
bigger cities because he felt that it 
would be a better place to raise a 
family. "I like life here," he said. 
Clark and Hovland have been 
married for six years and have 
three children. 

Ron Clark 
artistic director, 

Rlver.lde Theatre Company 

Clark said that working as a 
husband and wife team gives them 
an extra advantage. "It allows us 
to work together . . ,. We just like 
collaborating," he said. 

Clark and Hovland have not 
always been able to concentrate 
solely on the company. For five 
years they had to depend on other 
sources of income; Clark's goal was 
to be secure enough to quit waiting 
tables by the time he turned 35 (a 
goal reached just two months 
before the deadline). 

It's been five years since Clark 
quit waiting tables but he acknow
ledges that life in theater can 
never be completely secure. Pres
ently, he also maintains one part
time job teaching theater classes at 
Cornell College. "Theater is not 

secure employment," he said -
adding, however, that he is not 
complaining, since he has much 
more control over his career than 
most actors. 

Support for the Riverside Theatre 
Company has grown during the 
last five years. The rising number 
of Riverside patrons has allowed 
the theater to move from its tem
porary home at the Old Brick 
church to the new, permanent 
residence. 

This faJl, theatergoers can look 
forward to four new plays, includ
ing "Sweet Iowa," a play written 
in collaboration with the Riverside 
Theatre Company. Two other plays 
will return for encore performances 
in the new theater: "First Lady 
Lou," which will return from a 
2-year tour, and "A .. . My Name 
is Alice," which first opened last 
spring. 

Clark said that he is looking 
forward to next year's season at 
the new location, acknowledging 
that there is much to be done in 
the short time before the season 
begins. 

~' s College R 
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Midnight release attracts 
100 Jane's Addiction fans 
By Steve Cru .. 
The Daily Iowan 

About 100 music fans showed up 
at B.J . Records in downtown 
Iowa City at midnight Tuesday in 
order to get first dibs on "Ritua] 
de 10 Habitual,· the new album 
by the band Jane's Addiction. 
The store's early-morning open
ing was designed to make the 
record available for sale as early 
as possible on its official release 
date, August 21. 

The publicity stunt was the idea 
of B.J. Records manager Greg 
Leanhart, who said that the 
response was much larger than 
he .had expected: "There were 
only two of us working, and we 
wrote over 100 receipts in less 
than 55 minutes.~ He added that 
the crowd was fortunately docile. 
"The store was packed wall to 
wall, and they were being really 
cool about it. ... AB soon as 
people got the album, they'd 
leave," he said. 

The first 10 customers in line 
also received various door prizes, 
including free posters, free copies 
of the album and a promotional 
voodoo doll similar to the one 
pictured on the cover of "Ritua] 

"The store was 
packed wall to 
wall, and they 
were being really 
cool about it." 

Greg Leanhart 
manager, B.J. Record. 

de 10 Habitual.· 
Sherri Christoffer, one of the 

people who attended the event, 
was enthusiastic about the expe
rience. "I'm just a really big 
Jane's Addiction fan," she said, 
adding, "It was pretty calm.· 

According to Leanhart, local 
interest in the forthcoming album 
had been building steadily the 
last few months. "There's been a 
lot of grassroots support for 
Jane's Addiction, and a lot of 
interest in their lead singer, 
Perry Farre)), who's been a 
strong opponent of censorship," 
he said. Both the new record and 
the band's debut album, 
"Nothing's Shocking,· featured 
cover art deemed offensive by 
some. 

Ghosts and demons abound, 
scare up millions at box office 
By John Horn 
The Associated Press 

HOLLYWOOD - "Exorcist III" 
and "Ghost" conjured up a lively 
audience, but "The Two Jakes" 
appeared to be D.OA at the box 
office. 

The latest sequel in the "Ex.orcist" 
series made $9.3 mil1ion for the 
No. 1 spot in its debut weekend 
with a tale about a string of priest 
murders. 

"Ghost," an afterlife romance star
ring Patrick Swayze and Demi 
Moore, materialized in second 
place with $8.4 million and will 
pass the $100 million mark this 
week, according to figures Monday 
from Exhibitor Relations Co. 

In third was another morbid exer
cise, "Flatliners." The r.lovie about 
medical students flirting with 

near-death experiences made $7.1 
mil)jon. 

Meanwhile, the private-eye thriller 
"The Two Jakes" fell to 13th in its 
second week, making just $1 .8 
million. The sequel to MChina
town" stars Jack Nicholson. 

In fourth with ticket sales of $6.2 
mi1lion was "My B]ue Heaven," 
starring Steve Ma.rtin and Rick 
Moranis as a mobster and an FBI 
agent. 

"Wild at Heart: a psychodrama 
from director David Lynch, fin
ished 10th in its first weekend. The 
violent, disturbing work made $2.9 
million playing on 532 screens. 

Figures are based on a combina
tion of actual box·office receipts 
and studio projections where 
actual figures are not immediately 
available. 
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q~ 6 b \ Move 10 years ahead of the class. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:00 AND 11 :15 

COLLEGE FELLOWSHIP 
• .... 10:00-11 :00 

RIDES PROVIDED 

VAN ROUTE 
(ROUTE STARTS AT 8:30 A.M.) 

• MAYFLOWER· COURIER· STANLEY· BURGE· DAUM 
• HILLCREST· QUAD· RENO. SLATER 

(V AN DEPARTS CHURCH 11:05) 

1300 MELROSE AVE - 338-7523 

rou GET WHAT 
YOU PAY FO.R 

'Cl 

I ' We work hard to give you the quality printing and copying 
you need, when you need it, and at a fair price. 

QU~LlTY PRINTING AND COPYING 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 

IOWA CITY Plaza Centre One 354 5950 
CEDAR RAPIDS 711 Center Pt Rd NE 364 7010 

CORALVILLE 206 1 st Avenue 338 6274 

We Toke Pride in Your Workl 

••• ; •••••••••• Id •• '. 
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The new UP 48SX and 
a free 'library card' can 
get you there. 
With over 2100 built-in functions, our 
new HP 48SX Scientific Expandable 
calculator takes a quantum leap into 
the 21st century. Buy an HP 48SX 
between August 15 and October 15, 
1990, and HP wiU send you a free 
HP Solve Equation Ubrnry card (a 
599.95 retail value). 

The plug-in application card alone 
contains more than 300 science and 
engineering equations, as well as 
the periodic table, a constants'library, 
and a multi-equatlon solver. It's like 
having a stack of reference books right 
at your fmgertips. 

The HP 48SX calculator is so advanced, 
it will change the way you solve prob
lems forever. It integrates graphics 
with calculus,)etsyou enter equations 
the way you write them, and does 
automatic unit management. 

. Check your campus bookstore or HP 
retailer for HP's range of calculators 
and special back-to-school offers. 
Then check out the calculators that 
are years ahead of their class. 

There is a better way. 

Fl'PI HEWLEl~ 
~1!.tI PACKARD 

I J 

.. 
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Viewpoints editor 
Michael Lo'renger, 335-5863 

BEER TAX 

Real motives 
With the rallying cry of "can the tax," the beer industry is 

fighting a highly visible campaign against a proposed excise 
tax.. on its products. The average American family that 
regularly buys beer will be hurt, according to industry 
analysts. It's nice to see that they are so concerned about John 
Q. Public's budget, but perhaps their motives are a bit more 
complex. 

Ifbeer prices go up, beer sales go down; that is nothing more 
than the simple law of supply and demand. This is of more 
concern to the industry than to the average American who 
goes over budget because of that extra six-pack. 

If beer prices go up, beer sales go 
down; that is nothing more than the 
simpJe law of supply and demand. 

Beer is not a neccesity. In fact, it might be called a luxury, 
something that one can do without, and certainly something 
that can be used in moderation. Everyone would be affected by 
a beer tax in different ways. Those who are living at a 
comfortable level would probably see it as a minor inconveni
ence. Those struggling to payoff bills at the end of the month 
shouldn't be tom between another six-pack and their electric 
bill in the first place. And an excise tax would make that 
weighty decision even easier. 

nreweries have been jumping on the social concerns bandwa
gon with their "know when to say when" and "if you drink, 
don't drive" ad campaigns. These ads don't tell the viewer not 
to drink, but to do 80 in moderation. If anyone were follwing 
their advice, sales should be falling off. Drinkers deciding 
whether or not to have that 15th beer to top off a good buzz 
might thoughtfully reflect on the ads and choose to forgo that 
last one. A price hike caused by an excise tax would have a 
similar effect, but the industry is not so willing to jump on 
that wagon. 

While the industry claims to be looking out for the conswner, 
consumers seem to be giving the green light to a tax. The Iowa 
Poll in Tuesday's Des ,Moines Register shows that of those 
polled, 53 percent favor a tax increase for cigarettes and 
alcohol over other options. -

Something needs to be done to balance the federal budget, and 
luxury items should be the first things to get taxed. 
Considering the negative aspects of drinking beer - which 
range from drunken driving to hangovers - the moderation 
caused by an excise tax could be the best thing the beer 
industry could do for the average American family. 

John Kenyon 
Nation! World Editor 

OIL DEPENDENCY 

Lack of will 
If there is one lesson the crisis in the gulf has taught the 

United States, or ought to have, it isl that up-to-date poliCies 
for more efficient consumption of fuel are neede<l now. 

Iraqi and U.S. forces are at a stand-off in an area that 
contains 37 percent of the wor1d's oil reserves. Adding that to 
the 20 percent that Saddam Hussein already controls means 
that over half the world's oil is now at stake. 

It is sad that the United States has become so dependent 
upon foreign sources of oil and that most of that oil comes 
from the Middle East. And it is worsening each year. While 
the world's oil demand is increasing by 2 percent a year, 
production in both the Soviet Union and the U.S. is 
plummeting. The Middle East's share of the oil market is 
rising at more than one million barrels per day each year. 

The statistics are startling. And they make a silent but 
powerful caSe for more efficient consumption of fossil fuels. 

But unfortun$ly, politicians in the '80s ignored the warning 
signs that signaled the day would come when the U.S. would 
be held hostage by its own fuel needs. Their rhetoric revolved 
around arguments that oj] reserves were plentiful and that 
the country had plenty of time to develop effective alternative 
fuel sources. 

Their facts were right - oil reserves are relatively plentiful 
but the reasoning they used was off the mark. The key issqe 
in any discussion of fuel dependency is not the availability of 
oil, it is the stability of the region where it is produced. 

It goes without saying that the region the U.S. relies on for 
most of its foreign fuel needs is far from stable. 

Today, the technology for better fuel consumption exists. The 
problem is that politicians lack the political will to put it to 
use. 

For example, it has been shown that 43 percent of the 
country's oil is used in automobiles. If car fuel economy were 
raised from the current average of 27 miles per gallon to 40 
miles per gallon, the country would save 2.8 million barrels of 
oil per day. But, during several of the Reagan years, the auto 
industry WI\8 exempted from fuel efficiency standards that 
were already in place. Many of the cars manufactured in 1989 
were actually less efficient than those produced the previous 
year. 

One hopes that Geroge Bush, to complement his skillful 
handling of the miliUu'y aspects of the crisis in the gulf, will 
place an emphasis on making the U.S. immune to future oil 
crunches caused by an unstable and chaotic ll'ea of the world. 

Mlch.e' Lorenger 
Editorial Page Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maHera. 
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explore the heartland, 
It was amazing. Truly, I had never seen 

anything like it in our humble state. Cars 
everywhere. I had to drive two miles to find a 
parking space. Walking through the crowded 
streeta I noticed license plates from California, 
Louisiana, Rhode Island, Florida, Hawaii ... 

I followed the flow of the crowd, joining one of 
several Jines each some 10 persons wide and 
hundreds of yards long. It grew quickly and 
steadily behind me. 

There was a mood in the line that words 
cannot describe. I can liken it oo1y to the 
feeling I had as a child at Disney's Space 
Mountain upon reaching the gate after waiting 

David 
Crawford 

in line for hours. And here I felt that singular 
anticipation from the moment I stepped in 
line. 

But something was wrong. I felt ill-at-ease. 
There was some strange imbalance in the 
milieu. The line pressed in on me from behind. 
I turned to the woman next to me. What's 
going on here? I asked. 

In a thick Brooklyn accent, she said, "We've 
come to explore the heartland. This here's the 
line for the Meat Shop. Maybe you want that 
line there, son. That's for the Woolen Mills." 

I awoke in a cold sweat ... 
I recounted the dream to my analyst. I told her 

I'd had others like it. She was intrigued. Tell 
me more, she said. 

I told her of one where I'd entered a vacation 
sweepstakes and had won six round-trip bus 
tickets to Manly for the Manly Gooseberry 

Festival. The horror was that I really wanted 
to go. 

She looked at me with those caring eyes that 
oo1y money can buy and told me this: David, 
your dreams are telling you something. They're 
telling you that you are under a great deal of 
stress. Listen to your dreams, David. Take the 
trip to Manly for the Gooseberry Festival. 

I awoke in a cold sweat. 
In my hand was a pamphlet on tourism in 

Iowa I'd made the mistake of reading before I 
fell asleep. The pamphlet promised fast and 
wild times. Among the attractions were "49 
action-packed auto racetracks" and - I do not 
lie - "10 deep powder, scenic ski areas." 

COME SKI THE HEARTLAND! 
Now fm fully awake, and I just don't get it. 

Iowa isn't that kind of state. When did we get 
the idea that we could draw tourists? We have 
com. We have soybeans. We have 1-80. We 
don't have oceans. We don't have geysers. We 
don't have mountains. We don't have monu
ments. We don't even have good shopping. 

And whom are we trying to kid? Rule out 
anybody in the U.S. with common sense and 
more than 300 miles to go. Besides, there's a 
circle of interesting states that surrounds us 
like a moat, trapping all would-be tourists. 

South Dakota has the Badlands. Minnesota 
has 10,000 lakes. Wisconsin has the Dells. 
illinois has Chicago. Missouri has the Ozarks. 
Nebraska has ... Well, Nebraska is the bridge 
over the mote, but we don't want a tourist who 
would suffer through Nebraska to ski Iowa. 

Ob sure, we can get the Soviet National 
Stenographers Club to come. I mean, would 
you know where to travel in the Soviet Union? 

So basically we have nothing to show to no 
one. And we just can't eliminate the double 
negative. 

OK, don't get me wrong. I like Iowa. I'm a 
native. The Tall Com State has a special place 
in my heart. I ski Sundown. I've been to 
Kalona. And I can identify the state rock. 

It'sjust that Iowa is a plain.Jane state. Allihe 
make-up in the world won't change that. HII 
virtue lies in the subsoil below the cosmeti:l~ 
flashy brochures and lottery gam It. 
people are friendly. But I'd rathe Ien~ 
with someone near a rushing Co a 0 riVII 
than an antique combine. Basically, IOwa ill 

Basically, Iowa is a nice 
place to live, but I ( 
wouldn't want to visit 
here. 

nice place to live, but I wouldn't want to visiI 
here. 

Iowa's officials should spend thllir energy 
elsewhere. Like in taking special note of the 
recent study that indicated that 60 percent cl 
college students leave the state upon grad\llo 
tion. Those students are more important to 
Iowa's welfare than the accidental tourist. . 

Let's take the millions from the tourillt 
budget and divide it among our college stu! 
dents. Stipulate only that the money must ~ 
spent vacationing outside of Iowa. Let it Bent 
to release a little steam, so that come gradua.' 
tion day, these men and women aren't fightin/ 
for seats on the first bus out of here. Call K 
inverted tourism. f 

Or maybe do something bold and radicallih 
improving the business climate. 

If nothing else, we should spend a little ill 
some signs at the primary exits from the stall 
that say "Sorry." Sorry to the graduatee 
compelled to leave, and sorry to the people wm 
came to ski. 

David Crawford 's column appears Wednesdaysoo 
the Viewpoints page. 
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The school bell tolls for parents, toe 
The month of August is a lot like Sunday night for school-age children. 

The holiday freedom is winding down, and a melancholy spirit hangs 
over the precious hours remaining before the school bell rings again. 

Salt water and sand still curl through the toes, but images of brown 
oxfords or sneakers that have been worn with socks pinch at the 
memory. There's still time to tan, to eat another box of taffy and to 
sleep late on a weekday morning, but time is rapidly running out. 

When the straight-back wooden chair replaces the lazy lounge, the 
cafeteria spaghetti substitutes for summer barbecue, and hard-cover 
texts with multi-colored maps supplant soft-cover comics and romances, 
it's allover. 

The kids entering the classes of the 1990s face school systems under 

Suzanne Fields 

siege, challenged to turn around the dismal surveys that show that 
high-school children in America get their history from rock music, their 
literature from television and their philosphy of life from the hip 
hoppers, all describing to them how to be "As Nasty as They Wanna 
Be." 

School reform and the movement toward "choice" - freedom for 
families to choose their child's public school - are ideas whose time is 
coming. But no matter how systems change, the most important 
detenninant in a child's ability to achieve is a parent's involvement in 
that child's life. 

That's something for parents to think about during the last few weeks 
of vacation, too. How many parents talked even once with a teacher last 
ye.r? How many visited a classroom? Did Mom read the term paper on 
ancient pyramids? Did Dad check the homework assignment on the 
multiplication tables? . 

A New York city high-school teacher, tired of being blamed for 
everything his students failed to learn, wrote to Albert Shanker, 
president of the American Federation of Teachers, about his experi
ences with poor learners: 

"My flrst-period students were absent an average of27.5 days and late 
11.7 times out of about 80 days of instruction," he said. "And when I 
did my duty and failed 16 out of 28 of them for the next-to-last report, 
how many parents stormed the gates of the school to investigate their 

kid's problem? Only one. And no parents called to investigate U 
reasons why I failed students in my other courses, though I faileci 
total of 111 in five classes." 

As the family becomes more fragile, as both parents (or the on: 
parent) work long hours, as the children are deprived of adu 
supervision after school, young people rely more and more on eac 
other for their educational values. Their abilities are inevitably redUOE 

to the lowest common denominator of immaturity. 
, We're asking the wrong question, as the New York teacher remindsu 
if we're oo1y concerned with asking, "Where'!> the beef in (>~ 
curriculum?" The real questions are these: "Where are the studen.tl 
Where are the parents?" I 

As unpleasant as it may be for overworked teachers to work eVlI 
harder to engage parents in their children's education, it helps everytD 
when they do. If they can't find a mother or father who will ~ 
attention to how his or her child is doing, the teacher might track do .. 
a devoted aunt or grandmother. Increasing numbers of school8 ea. 
installing telephones in the classroom, making it easier for teache!'8 
make a quick call when a child doesn't tum in his homework or, WOI":'E 

doesn't tum up himself. 
The School Development Program in New Haven, Conn., holds (»t 

promise to neglected youngsters. Administrators and teachers (~ 
alliances with parents by inviting them to join the school govef1lCl 
committee. . _ 

This program, developed by James Comer, a Yale unive~Bit 
trist, encourages parents to become classroom assistants. ' . 

. helps low-income black parents participate in mainstrea . u~ 
without feeling threatened, Comer told the New York Times. WIuo 
parents pass in the hallways, children learn that someone at h~ 
cares about what's going on in school. The classroom is less threateJlCl 
and hostile for them, too. 

The New Haven schools show an improvement in academiCS, hiP 
attendance ratings and fewer behavior problems, and now other sch« 
systems are interested in replicating it. 

The cornerstone of this approach is a partnership between home a::::: 
school. It's not easy to get tired parents - regardless of income -
squeeze volunteer work in school into their schedules. But it's a .. 
way £Or them to stay in ~uch with a child's work. 

Then parente would be entitled to feel a little back-to-ech
melancholy as summer begins its slow fade into September. Jo
Donne asked the right question: Don't ask for whom the (schOO)) '
tolls; it tolls for thee. 

Suzanne Fields' syndicated column appears Wednesdays on the Viewpal 
page. (c) 1990 Los Angeln Tim •• Syndicate. 



I South African leaders call for 
, , alks to end township violence 

"Greg Myr. 
the Associated Press 

1 • JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
· ~ Government and black leaders 
; TUeeday made a joint plea for 
· peace 8S the death toll from 10 
I ays fighting topped 

vately with top ANC leaders in 
recent weeks to diSCUS8 the vio
lence, but he would not identify 
them. He reiterated his call for an 
immediate meeting with Mandela. 

Township Violence 
Continues 

400. 
o...Rid,m .W. de K1erk conferred 

~ately with Zulu leader Man
gosutbu Buthelezi and Gen. Bantu 
Molomisa, head of the Xhosa 
homeland of Transkei, to discuss 
~ting in black townships around 
Johannesburg between Zulus and 
kho88s. 

"Not only must the bloodshed 
cease, the war of words must 

J cease,. the government and the 
· )lJack leaders said in a joint state

ment after the talks in Pretoria. 
> lrJ'bis has often been interpreted at 

(tile) grassroots level as license for 
viPlence." 
, Whether the talks will calm the 

, ~ships remained in doubt. 
,tiolomisa leads a nominally inde

)leDdent homeland in the southeast 
part of the country far away from 
the fighting. He is an ally of the 
IJrican National Congress, the 
largest black opposition movement, 
but he has no real influence out
siIIe his region. 

Buthelezi said Mandela had 
"almost been throttled by members 
of his own leadership· for suggest
ing such a meeting. 

Holomisa, meanwhile, charged in a 
statement that South African 
police have been aiding Inkatha 
fighters in the recent unrest. Police 
have repeatedly denied such accu
sations. 

The Zulus and Xhosas have 
battled with guns, machetes, 
spears, clubs and axes in some of 
the worst township violence sloce 
nationwide unrest during the 
mid-1980s. 

Police said the death toll had 
reached 405 by Tuesday night. 
There were several scattered 
clashes, but no major fighting was 
reported Tuesday. 

The Jobannesburg-area fighting 
has marked the spread of political 
violence from Natal PrOVince, 
where Inkatha-ANC fighting has 
killed 80me 5,000 blacks since 
1986. 

400 miles 

APlCarI Fox 

·Buthelezi's supporters have been 
rlighting rivals in the eastern prov
iJ¥:e of Natal for five years. 
, The ANC, led by Nelson Mandela, 

as not represented at Tuesday's 

The ANC has rejected a face-to
face meeting with Buthelezi since 
fighting began in Johannesburg. 
Mandela canceled a meeting with 
Buthelezi earlier this year, repor
tedly because of pressure from 
ANC leaders in Natal. 

ers contend the ANC is not willing 
to tolerate any rivals and seeks to 
monopolize political power. 

meetings. 
Both the ANC and Inkatha oppose 

apartheid, the system of racial 
segregation that allows 5 million 
whites to maintain political and 
economic control over 30 million 
blacks. But the two groups differ 
over tactics and plans for a future 
South Africa. 

" The fighting since Aug. 12 has 
fitted Zulus loyal to Buthelezi's 
conservative Inkatha movement 
~ainst Xhosas, most of them fol
Jowers of the ANC. 

.Buthelezi said he had met pri

The ANC contends Buthelezi is 
trying to broaden Inkatha's consti
tuency beyond Natal by instigating 
violence against ANC supporters 
around Johannesburg. 

Buthelezi and other Inkatha lead-, 

AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
HELP YOU THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL. 

The U. S. Army Health Professions 
Scholarship Program offers a unique 
opportunity for financial support to med, 
ical or osteopathy students. Financial 
support includes tuition, books, and 
other expenses required in a particular 
course. 

For information concerning eligibil, 
ity, pay, service obligation and application 
procedure, contact the Army Medical 
Department Personnel Counselor: 

Maj. James D. Johnson 
AMEDD Personnel Counselor 
10920 Ambassador, Suite 422 
Kansas City, MO 64153-1235 

Phone 1-800-347-2633 

ARMY MEDICINE. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

The University of Iowa Dance Department 

DANCE FORUM 

September 4 - November 17, 1990 
Halsey Hall 

(formerly Halsey Gym) 

CLASSES FOR ADULTS 
MIDWEEK (Sept. 4 - Nov. 17) 
~ Ballet TIh 5:30-6:30 pm 

Tap M 5:30-6:30 pm 
Arabic Dance W 5:30-6:30 pm 

W· 6:30-7:30 pm 
Jazz M 6:30-7:30 pm 

• Advanced Class - teacher's permiSSion required 

SATURDAY (Sept. 8 - Nov. 17) 
~ Beginning Bailet 9:00-10:00 

Beginning Tap 10:00-11:00 
Jazz 10:00·11 :00 
Ballet 10 :00-11 :00 
Arabic Dance 10:00-11:00 
Tal CIl 11 :00-12:00 
Dance 01 India 11 :00-12:00 

~ Modern Dance 11 :00-12:00 
Continuing Tap 11 :00-12:00 

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN 

Et03 GrOter 
Et03 Stewart 
Et03 Wilkes 
Et03 Wilkes 
Et 03 Dziedzic 

Loft 
W121 
Grey 
Loft 
E103 
W121 
Grey 
Loft 
El03 

Staff 
Stewart 
Fields 
Staff 
Wilkes 
Kenkel 
Savarirayan 
Dziedzic 
Stewart 

$60 perday 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$45 

$60 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$45 
$60 
$45 

SATURDAY (Parents may observe First and Last Class Only, except Wee Dance) 

~ Pre-Ballet (4-6 yrs) 
Section 1 9:00-9:30 Brown Brady $30 
Section 2 9:30-10:00 Brown Brady $30 

Tap (8·12 yrs) 9:00-9:30 W121 Miller $25 
Wee Dance (2-3 yrs wI adun) 9:00-9:30 

Session 1 - 9/8 - 10/6 
Grey fields $15 

Session 2 - 10/13 - 11/10 
Jazz (8-12 yrs) 9:00-10:00 El03 Dziedzic $45 
Young Expiorers' Dance (6-8 yrs) 9:30-10:00 W121 Varied $25 
Creative Movement (4-5 yrs) 9:30 -10:00 Grey Fields $25 

~ Ballet (7-9 yrs) 10:00-11 :00 Brown Brady $60 
Ballet (10-12 yrs) t I :00-12:00 Brown Brady $60 

~ • live accompaniment DISCOUNTS FOR MULnPLIi CLASS ENROLLMENTS. 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------_.------------------------

REGISTRATION FORM 

MAIL·IN Due September 5, 1990 
Send lann and check made payable 10 
Dance Forum 10: 

Marte WikeSlDance Forum 

WALK-IN .- Halsey Hall Foyer 
Sept. 6 5:00-7:00 pm 
Sept. 8 8:30-11:30 am 

UI Dance Department For more Information, call : 
Halsey Hal UI Dance Department Office 335-2228 
Iowa CHy, IA 52242 Marie Wilkes, Director 354-9638 

Registration forms available at Dance Dept. office - Halsey Hall University Of Iowa 
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We ~re looking for a 
select group of 
enthusiastic University of 
Iowa students who interact 
well with people and 
enjoy the performing arts. 

Interviews will be held 
on August 23,27 and 28. 

Sign up at the Campus 
Ioformation Cenrer, IMU, for an 
interview time beginoing 
Monday, August 20. Sign-ups 
close when all interview times 

The University of Iowa The Iowa Center for the Arts is an equ~ 
opponunity, affirmative action employer. 
United States law requires thar all applicants 
mu5t be able to show proof of identity and 
right (0 work in the U.S. within 3 days of 
commencement of work. Hancher 

Open Your Checking Account 
or Qualify for a 

Guaranteed Student Loan 
and receive ... 

• FREE Pitcher of pop and $3.00 off a 
large pizza at Vito's 

• FREE-24 hr. ATM card 

• FREE Checks-your first 50 checks 
are on us! 

O FFEll EXPIRES SEPT. 15, 1990 

Main Banki Two CONVENIENT LOCATIONS Bmuck OflicCi 
229 S. Dubuque St. Iowa Cifll 1910 Lower Muscatine Iowa City 

Hours: 9:00 AM-S:30 PM Sat. 9:00 AM·Noon 

, 

R o K s 

TODAY 
8:30 a.m. - 6 :30 p.m. 

AUG 23 

.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

AUG 24 

8:30 ~m. - 4:30 p.m. 

• I 
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Who won't like Audio Odyssey~s 
20th Anniversary Sale? 

(the competition!) 

The Best System Buy in 
Our 20-Year History! 

~Nakamlchl 
Buy the receiver and cassette deck 
at the regular price of $349 each, 
and we'll give you the $349 CD
player at no charge! 

N.k.m'cIt' has always been known as an audiophile brand, 
enjoyed by purists and professionals and by those to whom 'money 
is no object. Now, Audio Odyssey puts th • • ound 0' 
N.k.m'ch' within the reach of every music lover. The Nakamichi 
TA·fA receiver, CR·fA cassette deck, and OMS·fA CD-player. 
No bells and whistles ... just sound so rich--yel now so affordable-
that the qu.,lty .nd ".'ue will startle you, 

ADCOM1S Competitors 
Hate Their Guts. 

Our Customers Love lem. 
What the critics are saying: 

• Th. St.,..ophll. on the GFA-S55: "c' •• r'y .up.r'or to 
amplifiers in the low-to-mld price range--not to m~nt ion most 
amp~iers two to three timealts price." 
• The Bt.reoph". on the GFA-535: "in Its price category, the 
Adcom GFA-535 is not only an excellent choice; It's the only 
choice." 
• Th. ".reoph". on the GTP-400: "the sound of the GTP-400 
can only be described as ,.."..rIr.b'." ,aets a n.w .t.nd.", 
in the 'cost vs. performance category."you'li have to spend close 
to $1000 for a separate pre-amp and tuner in order to move to a 
higher level of performance) 

Our Competitors Hate Our Prices. 
Our Customers Love 'em! 

SAVE 100/0 ON ALL ADCOM! ' 

For Music You Can Feel. 
----------- 1$248 "-""-,- '- - -:----- /r ' 

.. . ~- .. -.-..-,-,.,.- ..--.--- -
,.-, 0 ' r" ,.... c.... 1""\ 

~ 

Denon'. n.w DRA"33' receiver combines 40 watts of high· 
current power, a full system remote control, and one feature not 
found In any other receiver '" Denon d.""n 'nte"rfty. 

.. .." ~-'"" - -+ - -

- ---A - - ---
-----

III •• '" ... III .' .-

Our lowell price '\'Ifl . - -- . 
Denon. Inventor of the dlrect-drive turntable In 1939. Inventor of 
digital recording in 1972. And now, 1 at w~h opt/o.' bl •• in the ""A-I. 'nt.".,." ."." for unparalleled sonic accuracy, 70 
watts of high-current power, plenty of inputs, Denon's unique CO
direct circuitry, and our 'ow •• t .pr'oe e".r add up to an 
unbeatable value. 

$398 
SONY'. new STfI.GXIO •• reoel".r hal It all. 80 watt. of 
power (185 watt. of p'eak pow.r), a true .udlo .nll ,,'IIeo 
,..mot. oontro', optlo.' 0'... A circuitry for bll.sf~1y low 
distortion, and a ,"y •• r part. Md '.bor w.".ntr • . 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
Any A'pln. or 80.ton Acou.t'c. car stereo product 
purchased before September 2nd will be installed at no 
.. t,.. clt.,,,.1 All work Is performed at Audio Odyssey and 
is ,u.,.nte." tor •• 'on" •• you own your c.r. Our 
free installation offer does not include custom work or 

. installation kite, if required. 

Le. "epa.n, former Hawkeye star and current member of 
the Golden State Warriors, standing beside his pride and joy, 
a 1990 Ford Bronco. Les' system Is based around an Alpine 
CD-player, Boston Acoustics Pro-Series speakers, Bazooka 
subwoofer and Alpine amplifiers, and is protected by a 
remote-controlied Alpine security system. We'd like to extend 
a special Audio Odyssey thanks to Les and wish him the best 
of luck in his NBA career, Go Warriorsl 

Did You Know That? 

o We carry a wId. 
.. '.cllon of SONY TVs 
.. ,. prlc.dfrom $299. 

• We have I,... ".II".rr 
and set-up in the Iowa 
C~y/CoralvUle area . 

• We have (oe.' •• ",'c. 
on all video products we 
sell. 

All SONY VHS VCR. 
are on sale at our Iow •• t 
pr'c •• 01 th. ye.r, New 

Hi-FI VCRs start at just $498 and feature the most adVanced 
• tachnology and features SONY has ever packed into the VHS 
format. 

A Dare to Compare! 
Go ahead, we dare anyone to compare 
the sound quality of the Boetons to 
comparably priced speakers from 
Advent, Bose, Polk, and Infinity. What 
will you find? Well .. .. at least the prices 
are comparablel 

HD-5 
A-40 
HD·7 
A-60 
A·70 
A·120 
T·830 
SubSat6 
T·930 

$138/palr 
$158/palr 
$170/palr 
$208/palr 
$278/palr 
$358/palr 
$428/palr 
$458/set 
$598/palr 

So Good We Back, 
Them WHh a 

Lifetime Waft'anty 
From D.non, the inventor of diQltal 
recording, comes the HD-7 1 DO-minute 
cassette, We're so confident In the quality 
of these cassettes, that we will 
repl.c. th.m I,... 0' ch.r"e should 
you ever have a problem wkh one. 

We Do Digital Right! 
When you buy a CD-player from Audio Odyssey, you can always 

count on three things: 

o You're buying a player from a t.chnology 'e.".r like DeIlCNl, 
N.bmlch', Sony ES, or Adcorn . 

• You'll receive 'oe.', factory-authorized aervice should you have 
a problem, 

• If you have a problem that we can' fix in 7 days, we'll give you 
a 'Nn.r to use, 

Technology. Convenience. Reliability, You'll find them all In 
DENON'. 000.820 CD-PI.y.r. USing an advanced 20-b~ digitai 
fi~er and 8-times oversampling, this player picks up even minute 
data in the signal which most players obscure. 

Meet our competilion's worst nightmare: the Sony CDP-C7 ••• 
5-CD ch.n".r. With the world's mo.t .ophl.tlc.t.d 1·b't 
con"e".r operating at 45,158,140 times par second, there are no 
glitches and no crossover distortion, Just the cleanest, quietest, 
purest sound eV6r to come off a CD. The C75ES also enables you 
to .to,.. all kinds of information about the way you like to play up to 
185 of your favorite di8C8. Wrap all this technology and flexibility in 
a lull 3-y •• r w.".nty and get ready for years of listening 
pleasurel 

Stack The Deck 
In Your Favor! 

Unlike other stores, ."e,., cassette deck we sell Ia: 
o hand-calibrated to "u.l'llnte. you the performance you paid for; 
• backed by '00.', factory-authorized service; and 
• covered by a INn.r p"",r.m ij your deck has a problem and 

we can' fix it in seven days, 

A lot of value for a little money. D.non'. DRM-400 features 
Dolby B & C nolae reduction, non-slip reel drive for superior 
tape handling, fine bias adjust, and system remote control 
from Denon receivers. 

Is a high quality, dual-well cassette deck at a reasonable price 
possible? Let the Denon DRW.711O prove ~ to you w~h 
performance features like 4 motors; Dolby B, C, and HX Pro; 
hard sendust head; and fine-bias adjust. 

Save 300/0 on Nakamichi! 
• • ~ '.{,.j\",III'.\o",,:' I it!' I 
." -- - .. 
~ _ l~~ " •• __ _ ':. 

I~~ 
- -:-.'.- _ .. 

""I ,. I II 

leQularty *,Q6 \ 

N.bmlclt". CR·2A achlevee Its benchmark performance by 
using the finest transport, heads, and record/playback electronicl 
of any deck In the under $500 range. Don' miss out on a chance 
to own a truly classic deck at a 3096 u"'n,.,,,quentlties allhis 
price are IImltedl 

Itls here! 
DAT 

from SONY. 

The world's premlar OAT deck--the SONY DTCo71."-has 
arrived at Audio Odyll8ey. To help get you started making pe 
dig~al copies of your favorite recordings, we'll be ,,',,'n, .w., 
SONY DAT c .... H ••• nd • DAT o/ •• n'n, c •••• tt. ".'u." .t ,711. 

Waking Up Never 
Sounded So Goodl 

"ebmlolll'. TIl·. II 10 much more 
than a clock radio, With a lubllanlial 5" 
lpeaker, ban and IJeble oonII'oII, and 
quartz Iynthellzed tunl"i, the eound II 
pure Nakamichl. $1:l8 
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Sports editor 
Erica Weiland, 335-5848 

: Lawsuit pursued 
:, . Steinbrenner 

I The Associated Press 

J • CLEVELAND-Twopartowners 
.. qf the New York Yankees pressed 

ahead with their lawsuit to keep 
• George Steinbrenner in charge, 

4Ven after Steinbrenner's faxed 
• "signation arrived at the commia
, iioner's office Tuesday. 

"I sure can't call it a victorY', but 
W8 not over 'til it's over," Mark B. 

j Cohn, attorney for the suing part
~rs, said after he filed an appeal 

• tuesday in an attempt to restore 
• ~inbrenner as the Yankee&' man

Iging general partner. 
':. U.S. DistrictJudgeAliceM.Bakh-
• ~der refused Monday nig~t. to 

paue a temporary restraInIng 
_ f'der that would have temporarily 

JDvalidated the July 30 settlement 
• ,lnder which Steinbrennet agreed 
If! quit. The settlement with Com-

~
8sioner Fay Vincent was reached 

J' r Vincent ruled Steinbrenner's 
• iation with .gambler Howard 

ira was bad for baseball. 
• ~: Although a decision on a tempor-
~ restraining order .technically 

• ~ot be appealed, Cohn asked 
).he 6th U.S. Circuit Court of 

r;pealS in Cincinnati for a stay of 
~ tchelder's decision. 
, A three-judge panel has been 
_igned to hear Cohn's arguments 
n behalf of limited partners 

~aniel R. McCarthy and Harold M. 
';Bowman, said Debra Nagle, 
• pokeswoman for the appeals 

):Ourt. No date was set for a 
· !bearing. 
~ . "I know this is not an any fast 

ttrack,· Nagle said. "It has gone to 
I lihe panel)lJ1d they are reviewing 
I it. This is not being handled in any 

,upedited fashion." 

Bakhelder's decision could be 
appealed only if the three-judge 
panel found that it was in fact 
more wide-ranging than a denial of 

"''the rest~g order, Nagle said. 
"They have some real hurdles on 

that," said James C. Sennett, one 
of Vincent's IBwye1'8. 

Though Steinbrenner has main
tained steadfBBtly that he intended 
to live up to his part of the July 30 
agreement, his failure to submit 
his resignation until Tuesday - a 
day after the negotiated deBaJine 
- indicated bis interest in the 
partne1'8' suit, Sennett said. Batch
elder ruled shortly after 7 p.m. 
EDT Monday. 

"He waited to see how this court 
ruled," Sennett said. 

In turning down the restraining 
order, Batchelder said the suing 
partners had not shown that Stein
brenner was under duress when he 
signed the agreement with Vin
cent. The judge refused to hear 
testimony about baseball's investi
gation of the SpirB matter, an 
investigation Cohn likened to an 
"inquisition. " 

The appeal is based largely on 
Batchelder's refusal to hear that 
evidence. 

Baseball's lawyers said testimony 
about the investigation would have 
been irrelevBOt because Steinbren
ner voluntarily settled that matter 
when he signed the agreement 
with Vincent. 

Cohn on Tuesday also med, then 
withdrew, a writ of mandamus, 
another type of document attempt
ing to get the appeals court to force 
Bakhelder to grant the restraining 
order. 

He said he would concentrate on 

Sports 

Out of reach 
San Franclaco running beck Roger Craig breaks to tackle him In tha 418,0. 27-24 p ...... ~n win 
Into the open .s the Broncos' Michael Brook. trle. ov.r Mond.y Denver In Mile High Stadium. 

the appeals court now, though the 
lawsuit in the Cleveland court also 
will proceed. 

Barring an unexpected return of 
Steinbrenner, the Yankees' next 
managing general partner would 
be Broadway theater owner Robert 
E. Nederlander, whom Steinbren
ner selected for the job last Wed-

SeeY ...... Pa~2B 

Penn State fans wonder 
what Big Ten will offer 
By Ralph Bemateln 
The Associated Press 

claim the move is: 
-Deserting Penn State's East

ern roots in football. 

PaleiB 
VVedneaday. August 22, 1990 

Holdouts 
remain 
unsigned 
The Associated Press 

Halfway through the NFL presea-
80n schedule, some prominent 
holdouts continue to haggle with 
general managen about contract 
terms, while their coaches remain 
caught in the middle. 

In Chicago, defensive tackle Steve 
McMichael and his agent made no 
pJ"Olre88 in two hoan of negotiat
ing with Bears finance director Ted 
Phillips. That lell Coach Mike 
Ditb a bit frustrated. 

wr'here seems no sense of urgency 
and that's always bothersome,· 
Ditb said. "If there is a aenae of 
urgency, you get it done. You don't 
vacillate and jockey for poaitiolL 
You meet head-on and say, 'Hey, 
let's talk about this thing.' • 

Phoenix has been doing plenty of 
talking and enrolled Pro Bowl 
safety Tim McDonald Tuesday, a 
day after ending linebacker 
Anthony BeU's 28-day holdout with 
a two-year deal. Still missing, 
however, is rookie running back 
Anthony Thompson, and Coach Joe 
Bugel is getting anxious about the 
No. 1 draft choice'll absense. 

Bugel called Thompson a big 
league back and an impact player. 
"It's extremely critical that we get 
him in here in the next day or 
two,· he said. 

The New York Jets' version of 
Thompson is Blair Thomas, the No. 
2 pick in the draft, who also 
remains unsigned. 

-Basically, things carne to a 
standstill," Thomas said. 

Dempsey suspended, fined 
; after Dykstra donnybrook 

PHILADELPHIA - Penn State 
trustees have a simple defense to 
criticism by sports interests of 
the university's move to the Big 
Ten. 

Education comes first in coUege, 
not football , basketball and other 
sports, and joining the Big Ten 
will benefit education at the 
univerSity, according to members 
of the Board of Trustees inter
viewed about the move. 

-Virtually givingup on winning 
the national football champion
ship without an NCAA playoff 
system. Big Ten champions go to 
the Rose Bowl, with no opportu· 
nity to shop around for a national 
championship match-up. Ohio 
State in 1954 was the last 
national champion from the Big 
Ten. 

Because Thomas is a running 
back, GM Dick Steinberg seemll 
less pressured by the time his top 
pick is missing. "It's the easiest 
position for us to prepare a guy to 
play,· he said. 

The New York Giants are without 
perennial All-Pro linebacker 
Lawrence Taylor, who wants $2 
million a year in a renegotiated 
deal - uneharted territory for 
defensive players. 

\ 01 wires services 

NEW YORK - Rick Dempsey of 
• the Los Angeles Dodge1'8 was sus

pended for one game by the 
J National League on Tuesday and 

fined for fighting. 
Dempsey and Len Dykstra of the 

I Philadelphia Phillies were ejected 
in the seventh inning of Monday's 

I game in Los Angeles, a 2-1 Dod
• gere' victory. 

The incident began when Dykstra 
came to bat in the seventh and 
complained to home plate umpire 

, Ron Barnes about an earlier called 

Briefs 
I strike. Dempsey, who was catching 
I It the time, got involved in the 

argument and punched Dysktra, 
causing both benches and bullpens 
to empty. 

NL president Bill White, who did 
not disclose the amount of the fine, 
repeated an earlier statemeht that 
said "indiscriminate on-field fight-

• ing must stop." 

Fonner Notre Dame lineman 
Steve Huffman claims there was 

• widespread steroid use on the 
• football team and that Coach Lou 

Holtz "had to have known" about 
l it. 

In this week's issue of Sports 
Ulustrated, Huffman alleges that 

• ·almost half the lettermen at 

Rick Dempsey 

Notre Dame used steroids at some 
time." He also claims that some 
players sold the muscle-building 
drug, which is banned by the 
NCAA. 

WI saw the boxes of 40 or 50 bottles 
in guys' rooms. Bottles of pills, 
bottles of injectables," Huffman 
says in the first-person article. 

wl've seen the bottles in their 
rooms, and I've seen needles in 
their trash cans. Everybody on the 
team knows." 

Huffmall, who had an injury
plagued career at Notre Dame 
before quitting the team during 
preseBBOn practice in 1987, says 

AIeoolated Pr .. 
Frenclaco Olantt pitcher Juan Marlchal, foreground, .wlngs his 
It Loe Angel.. Dodge,. clteher John Roaeboro •• Dodge,. 

.1cII1., Sanely Koufl. trI •• 10 Interven.. M.rlChal · hit Roubofo o".r 
.11 ••• t twIc. In the Aug. 22, 1865 gam. - one of the uglier 

'1I*lentt In ... __ " hlatory. . 

two assistant coaches suggested 
that he take steroids to increase 
his strength. He doesn't name the 
coaches or any of the players who 
allegedly took steroids. 

Although Huffman doesn't accuse 
Holtz of encouraging steroid use, 
he claims that Holtz failed to take 
a strong stand against the drugs, 
which are known to have danger
ous side effects. 

Holtz was not immediately avail
able for comment. But Notre Dame 
officials denied Huffman's charges 
in a written statement issued by 
the university. 

Athletic director Dick Rosenthal 
said school officials were shocked 
by the story. 

"We have total faith in Lou Holtz, 
his staff and our medical staff in 
terms of their dealings with Steve 
during his stay at Notre Dame," 
Rosenthal said. 

Moriarity said Notre Dame playe1'8 
are subject to random, year-round 
drug testing by the school and have 
also been tested by the NCAA at 
bowl games. 

"No Notre Dame athlete has ever 
been found to test positive by the 
NCAA," Moriarity said: 

A former Iowa State buketball 
player was arrested while fighting 
with another man near the main 
entrance of the Des Momes Police 
Station, police said. 

Mark Lawrence Baugh, 21, who 
listed an Ames address, was 

See ..... , Page 2B • 

Trustees say it's nice to be in the 
Top 10 in football, or to win the 
national championship, but it's 
vitally more important to 
advance research that can playa 
major role in improving the lot of 
humanity. They want Penn State 
to be a Top 10 academic institu
tion. 

-Clearly athletics are a lot more 
visible and a lot more emotionally 
charged than other matters. The 
decision is broader. The goal is to 
be one of the top 10 public 
univerSities," said Trustee 
Edward Junker ill of Erie. "The 
interplay adds to a qllality educa
tion. The Big Ten gives us extra 
advantages in that direction. 

"The Hershey Medical center, for 
example, is excited for what it 
can do for the medical school." 

As a member of the Big Ten, 
Penn State joins a number of 
academic BBsociations previously 
unavailable to it, such as the 
American Association of Univer
sities, a point mentioned often by 
various trustees. 

If that isn't reason enough for 
the move, Wood and other trus
tees say athletics was considered 
in the decision. Some trustees see 
benefits there, too, despite com
plaints from some Penn State 
sports fans. 

Some Penn State sports fans 

- Making part-time rivals of 
traditional regional foes and vir· 
tually eliminating nationally 
prominent opponents while play
ing such schools as Northwest
ern, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Indiana and Iowa. Penn State 
already is trying to get out of two 
Notre Dame games to start inte
grating into the Big Ten. 

- Taking home one-eleventh of 
bowl money instead of the the 
whole pie. 

-CreBting more expensive and 
sometimes untenable travel for 
sports other than football or 
basketball. 

-Attempting to win in Big Ten 
basketball when the Lions had 
difficulty surviving in the less
competitive Atlantic 10 and have 
demonstrated an inability to 
recruit the inner-city player nec
essary for success. 

-Defying Bimple geographical 
logic by recasting the athletic 
alliances of a university in the 
mountains of central Pennsylva
nia. 

One alumnus asked in a letter to 
a Penn State alumni magazine, 
"What rnaltes the Big Ten so 
big?" 

Most of the trustees recognized 
fans' concerns BB legitimate. But 
they either dismissed them as 
solvable or as sacrifices for 
academic prestige and achieve
ment. 

Also missing from the Giant camp 
are three other defensive regulars 
- cornerback Mark Collins, end 
Leonard Marshall and nose tackle 
Erik Howard. 

Not everybody was unhappy Mon
day. 

Linebacker Percy Snow, the No.1 
pick of the KanS88 City Chiefs, 
signed a series of one-year COD

tracts covering five ye81'8 and went 
through his first workouts. 

And veteran tackle Darryl Grant 
reported to the Washington Red
skins, ending his holdout. 

"I'm here," Grant said. "It feels 
good to be here. I've been working 
out and doing everything I could. I 
think I can play, but that won't be 
my decision. That's their decision. 

"I don't think it'll take Ipng for me 
to catch up. I'm in good shape, but 
no matter . how much you lift 
weights and train, you can't pre
pare yourself for the contact." 

Grant, a 10-year veteran, origi
nally sought a contract worth 
$800,000, but the Redskins offered 
$500,000. He signed for an esti
mated $500,000 plus incentive 
clauses based on production and 
playing time. 

Redskins GM Charlie Casserly 
said an agreement was reached 
because, "the timing was right." 

A number of coaches waiting for 
their own players to show up 
couldn't agree more. . 

See NFL. Page 2B 

Marichal-Roseboro brawl remembered 
Editor's Note: This is the first in a two·part 
story about the historic fight between San 
Francisco Giants Hall of Farner Juan Marie
hal and the Los Angeles Dodgers John Roseb
oro on August 22, 1965. 

Don Drysdale, is a roving instructor for the 
Dodgers. 

After years of bitterness, they became friends 
about a decade ago, getting together occasion· 
ally at old-timers' games or golf tournaments 
- former enemies reconciled and tied to each 
other in history as Jack Dempsey and Gene 
Tunney once were. 

In Marichal's native Dominican Republic, 
where he was a national hero, a civil war raged 
as American and other foreign troops landed to 
quell BO uprising by communist rebels. The 
Summer of Love in San Francisco was still two 
years away, and the most popular song on the 
charts was "Eve of Destruction." 

By Stelle Wllateln 
The Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - It was a moment of 
madness in a summer of fury, a time when 
there seemed no relief from violence on the 
streets, in the news, or at the ballpark. 

Twenty-five years later, Juan Marichal's club
bing of John Roseboro with a bat stands out as 
one of the uglier incidents in baseball history, 
an event recalled with chills by those who 
watched and regrets by those who partici
pated. 

The two men who stood in the center of that 
brawl at home plate in Candlestick Park on 
Aug. 22, 1965, now work quietly on the fringes 
of baseball, slipping through small towns and 
minor leBgue cities, endless airports and 
lookalike hotel rooms. 

Marichal, Hall of Fame pitcher for the San 
Francisco Giants, i8 director of Latin American 
scouting for the Oakland Athletics. A few years 
ago he a!gned outfielder Felix Jose, a switch
hitting rookie with home-run power BOd star 
potential 

Roseboro, a Los Angeles Dodgers catcher 
duringl.the glory years of Sandy. Koufax and . 

But unlike those two champions, who gladly 
recounted their fights as they grew older, 
Marlchal and Roseboro would like to keep their 
battle in the past and not hurt eacll other 
anymore. 

"Our friendship is very good,· Marichal said 
from his home in the Dominican Republic. "I 
don't like to talk about (the bat incident). I was 
having a wonderful day until you mentioned 
that." 

The Dodge1'8-Giants rivalry, born in New York 
and transported to California in the late 19508, 
remains one of the most heated in professional 
sports. But with the teams trailing Cincinnati 
in the National League West all season, the 
tension this year isn't nearly as high as it was 
in 1965. 

During that hot summer, America was tense. 
Riots .tore through the Watts aection of Lee 
Angeles, near Roseboro's home, in early 
August. Racial clashes broke out in other 
cities. U.S. troops had just begun fighting and 
dying in large numbers in a place called 
Vietnam. 

On the baseball front, the National League 
pennant race was close, with only 2V2 games 
separating the top four teams in the 10-team 
league on Aug. 22. Minnesota had a more 
comfortable lead in the American League as it 
headed toward its fIrst pennant. 

The Dodgers entered the game that Sunday in 
Candlestick Park leading the Milwaukee 
Braves by a half-game and the GiBOts by 11/2. 

Marichal, 19-9, a right-bander with a karate
kick delivery and five pitches from three 
directions, took the mound for the finale of the 
four-game series. He was opposed by Koufax, 
21-4, the Dodgers' left-handed master of the 
fBBtball and curve, and also a future Hall of 
Famer. 
. "Whenever the Giants and Dodgers got 
together there was a lot of electricity in the air, 
but you could really feel it that day," recalls 
former Giants cakher Tom Haller, now a 
businessman in Palm Springs, Calif. . 

wr'he tension began building on Friday night. 
We were leading 11-1. I was catching and 
Maury Wills swung his bat back and hit my 

See IIrIwI. Page 28 
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Major League 
Baseball Standings 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
fa.1 DI.I.lon W L Pcl Ga 
Bo.lon ............................. 65 56 .537 
To'onIO............................. 65 58 .528 1 
B.lllmoro ...........•....•...•. ,., .. 56 63 .479 7 
Detroit .......•..•........•.....•.. , ... 57 67 .460 9'';' 
CIe •• land ....................... ... 56 66 .459 9'. 
Mllw.uk .. , ..... ........... ,....... 55 66 .455 10 
Now York ....... .................. 51 70 .421 14 
W .. I DI.llIon W L Pcl oa 
Oakland .................... ...... ,.. 77 46 .626 
Chlc.go ............................. 71 49 .592 41'> 
T .... .................. , ........... ,.. 63 60 .512 14 
C.lllornl., ........... , ........... ,.. 61 62 .496 16 
Se.III . .... , .......................... 61 62 .496 18 
K.ns •• CUy .......... ... ............ I!O 62 .492 16", 
Mlnnesola ................. ....... 55 68 .447 22 

Tuesd.y'. O.m •• 
New York 3, Toronto 2 
Baltimore 9. BoSton 5 
Delroil 6. California 2 
Chicago 4. Oakl.nd 1 
Kanas City 8, Minnesotl 7 
Milwaukee 6, Clevel.nd 5 
Seattl, 4, Texas 3 

Tod.,'. G.m •• 
Ba"lmore (McOonald 5-1) at Basion (Boddlcker 

11-8). 11 :05 a.m. 
C.lifornl. (Finley 18-5) at Oelroil (MorriS 10-15), 

12:35 p m. 
Clevel.nd (Candiolll 12-6) .t M,I ... uk .. (Higu· 

or. 7-5), 1 :35 p.m. 
Toronlo (C.rutti 6-8) al New York (Hawkins 

3-10), 6:30 p.m. 
Oakland (Welch 20-4) at Chicago (M.Perez 

11·10), 7:35 p.m. 
Seattl. (Swill 5-3) at Texa. (Ryan 11-8), 7:35 

p.m. 
Minnesota (Erickson 3-3) al Kansas CUy (00" 

don 6-9), 7:35 p.m, 
Thursda,'. Gam •• 

Mllw.ukee al N.w York, 6:30 p.m. 
Bos'lon at Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
Californi. al Ch icago, 7:05 p.m, 
Seall .. al Kansas City, 7:35 p.m, 
Only games scheduled 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
fall Dlvl'lon W L 
Pill.burgh ......................... 72 50 
New York ........................... 66 52 
Montreal ............................. 63 58 
Chicago ............................. 59 63 
Phil.delph i . ....................... 57 62 
SI. Louis.............................. 57 66 
WellDlvl.lon W L 
Cincinnati .. ...... , .............. , .. • 69 52 
Los Ang.les ....................... 63 58 
San Franlsco ..................... 62 59 
San OIego .... ...................... 58 63 
Houston ............................ 54 69 
Atlanl . ................................ 46 76 

Mond.y' .Oam •• 
Pln.burgh 7 , Houslon I 
SI. Louis 7, Atlanla 2 

Pet. oa 
.590 
. 567 3 
. 521 8' . 
.464 13 
.479 130;., 
.463 151'> 

Pet. oa 
. 570 
. 521 6 
.512 7 
.479 11 
.439 16 
.377 23';' 

Chicago 3, Cincinnati 1, 8 Innings, raIn 
San Diego 3, New York 1 
San Fr.nclsco 4. Montr.al 2 
Los Angeles 2, Philadelphia 1 

Tuesda,'. aamel 
L.le Games Not Included 

Cinclnn&ll 8. Chicago 1 
Houslon 2. Plllsburgh I 
Atlanta 7, 51. Louis 2 
San Diego 7, New York 0 
Philadelphia .t Los Angeles, (n) 
Monlreal at San Francisco. (n) 

Tod.,'. G.met 
Montre.1 (Gardner 6-7) al S.n Francisco (Gar

relts 10-9), 2'35 p.m. 
New York (liioia 15-8) at Sen Diego (Schiraldi 

3-5), 3:05 p.m, 
Chic.go (Pico 4-3) .t Cincinnati (Rijo 8-8). 6:35 

p.m. 
HouSion (Gullickson 8-10) at Pin.burgh (Smiley 

6-8), 6:35 p.m. 
AtI.nla (Leibrandt 5-7) .1 51. Louis (T.wksbury 

8-3), 7 :35 p.m. 
Phll.delphla (DeJesus 4·4) al Los Angete. 

(Neidlinger 2-1), 9:35 p.m 

MeGwlre, O.kl.nd , 32: McGrifl, Toronlo. 26: 

Major League 
Baseball UnescoreS-

./" 

Oeer, Mllwauk ... 23; Oruber, Toronto , 23; RHIen
dorson, Oakland. 22 ; Bell, Toronlo, 20; Milligan, 
Baltimore, 20. 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
Toron.o ............................... 000 020 000-2 • 1 
N ... yorll ...................... ...... '02 000 00.-3 • 1 

Candelaria , Wills (5). Ward (8) and Borders; 
Cary, GueUerman (8) and Oeren. W-e.ry. 5-6. 
L-e.ndelarl., 7-6 . Sv-Guenorm.n (2), HR-New 
York, Balboni t 13). 
Cellfoml . ........................... 001 100 000-2 • 0 
Detroit ................................ ~1 100 00...... • 0 

Gr.he, Young (3), Folloro (7) .nd Parrish: Petry, 
Gibson (6), Nun.z [7) .nd S.I.s. W- Petry, 10-9. 
L-Grahe. 0-1 . Sv- Nunez (4) . HR.-ealiforni •• 
Winfield (IS). Oetrolt. Moseby (12). 
a.ltlmore ........................... 423 000 ooo-t 14 3 
Bo.lOn .......................... ...... Ol0 030 01~S 13 2 

Mitchell, Price (7). Schilling (6), Olson (9) .nd 
Tettleton : Kiecluo<, lamp (I), Heskelh (3), Irvine 
(7) and Pena. W- Mltchefl, 6-5, l-Kiecker, 4-8. 
SII-Olson 129). HR-Boston, M.rshlll (I). 
O.kl.nd .............................. 100 000 000-1 7 0 
ChICIgO ........................ ...... 000 000 40...... • 1 

Moorl, Honeyeun (7) . NIlson (7) and SlIln· 
bach: Hibbard, Jonas (8j. Thigpen (9) .nd K.rk". 
vrc • . W- Hlbbard, 10-7. L- Moore, 10-12. Sv
Thigpen (41). 
Mln ... aot . .......................... Ol0 330 000-7 14 2 
K.n ... Clty ........................ 202 400 00 ....... 1 

Abbott. Smith (4), Berenguer (5) .nd Harper: 
C.mpbell, Crawford (5), Montgomery (6) and 
Boono. W-Grawford, 5-2. L- Abboll, 0-1 . So
Montgom.ry (18). HR-Mlnnesot •. GI.dden (5). 
CI ..... neI ........................... 000 200 030-5 • 0 
MII •• uk ........................... 200 III 001 ..... 10 2 

Swindell, w.rd (7), Orosco (9) .nd Alom.r: 
Robinson, Plasac (9) .nd O'Brien; W-Plesac, 
3-5. L- Ward, I-I . HRs- Clevoland, Browno (5). 
Mllw.uk .. , Oeer (24), Parker (16). 
Se.UI ....... .................... .. .... 002 001 1~ • I 
T ...................................... OIO 100 010-3 • 0 

Johnson. School.r (8) and V.IIe ; Hough, B.r· 
field (7), Msberg (7), Rogers (9) .nd Stanley. 
W- JoMoon, 12·7, L- Hough, 10-a, Sv
School.r (30). HRs- S •• ttle. V.lle (5). TOI .. , 
Sierra (IS). 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
Hou.lOn, •. _ ..................... _ .. 000 001 01~2 5 1 
PItItbu,gI! ........................ .. 001 000 000-1 5 0 

Darwin .nd Biggio; Tomlin, Pall.roon (8), 
B.lind. (9) .nd Lallailiere. W- Dlrwln, a·l , 
L- P.tterson, 6·4. HRs-Houston , Doran (6) . 
Pittsburgh, King (9) . 
Chlc.go ............................ .. OOI 000 000-1 • 4 
Cfnclnn.ti ........................... 001 120 22lI ..... 12 0 

Harkey, Pavlas (6), Willl.ms (8) .nd Glr.rdi ; 
Mahler, Myers (8) .nd Reed, Ollvar (7) . 
W- M.hl." 5·5. L- Hark.y, 12-6. HR-Chlcago . 
Sandberg (29) . 
AII.n ............ _ .................... I20 002 101-7 10 0 
Sl Loul .............................. 000 000 020-2 I I 3 

Smoltz, M.reKer (9) and Olson; Mag,.ne, 
Nledenfuer (8) .nd P.gnoul. W- Smoltz, H)·9. 
L- M.gr.ne, 8-14. HRs-Alianla, Gant (22), Tho
mas (5). 
N ... Vork ............................ 000 000 OOO-t 7 3 
S.n Diego ........................... 421 000 00.-7 • 1 

Oarling, M'ch.do (7) and S.ssar, Trevino (7) ; 
Whllson and 5anllago. W- Whllson , 10·7. 
L- Darllng, 5-6. 

Major League 
Baseball Top Ten 
easad on 305 al eal. 
AMERICAHLEAOUE 0 Aa R H 
RHdsn Oak ................. 102 369 66 120 
Plmaro Te . ................. 114 450 56 144 
G'ifley5 .................... 121 472 73 149 
Tr.mm.IlOet.. ............ 116 449 59 140 
Brett KC ........ " ............ 109 421 64 131 
EloggsBsn .................. 115 463 66 143 
5hetll.ldMII. .............. l05 4\7 58 129 
EM.nlnezSea " ......... 115 400 57 123 
H.rper Min ...... " .......... 104 367 49 113 
JoReedB.n ...... " ........ I14 435 55 134 

Home Aunl 

Pet 
.325 
.320 
.316 
.312 
,311 
.309 
.309 
.308 
.308 
. 308 

Fielder, Oetroit, 39 ; JCansaco, O.kland, 34; 

Run.a._1n 
Fleld.r, Oelroil, 99; JC.naeco. oakllnd, 84: 

Gruber, TorOnlO, 6~ ; MelGwI,., O.kllnd. \1.1; Ball. 
Toronlo, 71; Sierra, Teal!ll, 78: DParker. Mltwau· 
kee, 74; MeGriH, Toronlo . 72; P.lmolro, Te.es. 
72. 

Pltchlne (' Decltlon.) 
BJon .. , Chicago, II-I , ,917; Welch, O,kland, 

20-4, .833; Slieb, Toronto, 18-4 • . 800; WIlliamson. 
Baftimore, 8-2, .800: Clemenl, Booton. 18·5, .783; 
Boflon, Boston, 7-2 • • 776 ; CFlnley. Clillornla. 
18-5, .762; W.IIs, Toro",o, 8-3 •. 750. 
NATlONAllEAGU! G A8 R H Pet. 
OyksIr.PhI ................. l11 439 87 t50 ,342 
McG .. SIL.. ................ 116 475 71 181 .339 
M.g.d.nNY ........ " ..... I04 31e 53 loe ,335 
DtJncan Cln................. 92 324 52 loe .327 
DawsonChl ................ 110 394 51 126 ,320 
TGwynnSO ................. 116 484 ee 153 .316 
BondsP'I .................... 113 390 63 122 313 
Orac.Chl.. .................. 118 4~ 51137 ,311 
Murr.yLA ............ " ..... liS 406 66 127 .311 
SendbergChl ............. 119 480 90 147 .306 

Holn. Run. 
Bonilla, Pittsburgh. 26 ; Sandberg. Chicago. 28; 

Str.wberry, Now York, 26: Mitchell. Sin Fr.n
CIICO, 27 ; Bonds, Plttsbu'gh, 24 ; M.Willl.ms, San 
Francisco . 24; Sabo , Cincinnati. 22: Dawson, 
Chicago, 21 ; Ganl, M.nta. 21 . 

Run. B.ttod In 
JC.rter, San Diego, 96: MaWIIII.ms, Sen Fr.n· 

claco, a3; Bondi. Pittsburgh. 90; Bonilla, Pitts· 
burgh. 65; Strawberry, Now York. 79; WCI.rk, 
San Fr.nclsco. 77: Murray, Los Angeles. 73; 
S.ndberg, Chicago, 73; Wallach, Montreal, 73. 

Pitching (I Decltlon.) 
Darwin, Houslon, 8·1, .889 ; Cook, Phil.d.lphl., 

8-2, .800; Tudor. 51. Louis, 11-3, .766; Drabek. 
Pittsburgh, 16-5, .762: Burkell, Sen Francisco. 
1 t -4, .733; Patt ... on, PittSburgh, 8-3, ,727; 
Tewksbury. 51. Louis, 6-3 • . 727; RMartinez, Los 
Angoles, 15-6, .714 ; Sampen, Montraal, 10-4, .714. 

Transactions 
8ASEBAll 

Amerle.n L ..... 
BOSTON RED SOX- Signed Cecilia Guant • • 

pl'cher. to • minor lo.gue conlract and .sslgned 
him 10 PaWluckel 01 tho 1",lrnalional Loagua. 

OAKLAND ATHLETIC5-f'laced 01 .. Hinder· 
son, ouW.lder, on tho 15-d.y disabled list. C.11ed 
up Darren lewis, outfielder. from Tacoma of the 
Pacific Co.st l.agu • . 

N.tiOnaIL.egu. 
NL- Suspended Rick Oempsay, Los Angeles 

Dodgers catche,. fOf one game and fined him an 
undisclosed amount for lighting In I gaml 
August 20. 

NEW YORK METS-PI.ced Mark Carreon. 
outlielder, on Ihe 15-day disabled list. Called up 
Chuck Carr, outfielder , Irom Tid.wat.r of the 
International League. 

FOOTBALL 
National FootbaIlL •• gu. 

INOIANAPOLIS COLTS-Waived M .. Zendej.s, 
kicker. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Agreed 10 terms wilh 
Percy Snow. linebacker, on a serles of fi'VIl 
one-year contracts. 

MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Waived Don Riley, run· 
ning b.ck. 

NEW YORK JETS-Waived Donnie Allon, wide 
receiver; Jon Burman, offensive lack Ie; Robert 
McWright, cornerback; Bill Aud ison, punter; and 
Paul Wulff, center-guard. 

PHOENIX CARDINALS-Agreed 10 lerms with 
Tim McDonald, sal.ty, Tr.ded Carl Carter, cor
nerb.ck, 10 Ihe Clnclnn.tI Beng.ls lor Chris 
Ch.nault, linebacker. W.lved D.vid Ell., light 
end ; Ken McMlehel, linebacker; and Preston 
Walers. defensive back. 

PITTSBURGH STEELERS-W.ived Mike Ober. 
defensive tackle. 

WASHINGTON REoSKINS- Slgned D.rryl 
Grant, defensive tackle. 

Canadian Foolb.1I Le.gu. 
CALGARY STAMPEDER5-Acllvaled Anlhony 

t Parker, running back. Placed Keyvan Jenkins, 

running blCk, on the pr.ctlce roster. 
OTTAWA ROUGH RIDEA5-'AClivltad D.rrel 

Hopper, delensl.1 b8Ck; Anthony Kimbrough. 
quarterback; Michel Lamy-. ottensive lineman; 
.nd Brent Lewis .nd P.ul MeGow.n, linobackers, 
PI.cod Oamon Aflen, qu.nerback, on Ih. "se"", 
1i51. PI.ced Jerry Ounlap, defensive b.ckl Frank 
Balko.oc. lineb.ck.r ; and John M.ndadch, 
defensive linemln, on the practle. rOller. 

TORONTO ARGONAUTS-Actl •• ltd M.rcu. 
Thama5, delensivo beck ; Howard 0811, slolback; 
.nd I.n 8eck ... ad. ollonslve llnem.n, PI.ced 
John Collin , oll.nsl.e lineman. on the r.se,.. 
list . PI.'ed Trumalne Johnson, wide recolver •• nd 
Da.ld V.n Ball"llhol" , defen5ive baCk, on lhe 
prectlce rosier. Released Brian BolwlY, delonsl.e 
lineman, hom the prlctice rOSier. 

WINNIPEG BLUE BOMBER5-Actl •• led Bobby 
EVins, defenSive back; James Murphy, wide 
recelyer ; and Wanen Hudson, fullbaCk. Placed 
Ken Pettway, delenllYe b.ck, and Enc Slre.ter, 
wid. rlct'lv,r, on the practice roster. Released 
Terry Cochrane. running bac~ 

HOCKEY 
National Hockey la.gu. 

BOSTON BRUINS- Acquired Kon Hodge , 
center-right wing, hom the Minnesota North 
Stars for future considerations. 

In.ernatlon.I Hockey L •• ou. 
INDIANAPOLIS ICE-N.med o.ve McDow. II 

h.ad coach. 
SAN DIEGO GULLS-Signed Jimmy MeG ... 

ougn, right wing . 

COLLEGE 
AlBERTUS MAGNUS-Named Joe Hlna. 

sports intormatlon director and men 's and 
wom.n ·s cross country coach. 

APPALACHIAN STATE- N.med Tim Horton 
asslst.nl football co.cn. 

DOMINICAN, CALI F.-Named Gregory Ch.r· 
nonkQ women's .0Ileyb.1I co.ch. 

HAlHFORO-N.med K.ren Kr.emer wom.n 's 
assistant basketball coach and Mark McCarthy 
trainer. 

TEMPLE-Namod G.II Cummlngs·Danson 
assistant athletic director. 

WYOMING- Announc.d thai KeYln McGill, 
d.'.nsl •• lackie, h •• loll tho I.am due to injury 
.nd will join Ihe coaching sl.ff as • Sludont 
ISIlstanl. 

NFL Preseason 
Standings 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Ee,' W L T Pet. PF 
N.Y. JeIS .................. 2 0 a 1.000 37 
BuH.lo .................... 0 2 0 .000 19 
Indl.napolis ........... 0 2 0 .000 17 
Miami ................... ... 0 2 0 .000 20 
N.w England .......... 0 2 a .000 24 

Central 
Plllsburgh ........... ... 1 1 0 .500 54 
CI.yel.nd ............... 1 2 0 .333 45 
Cincinnati ............... 0 2 0 ,000 34 
Houston .................. 0 2 0 .000 20 

Wet. 
Sin Dlago ............... 2 0 0 1·000 56 
Denver ......... ........... 2 1 0 .667 50 
L.A. Raiders .. " ........ 2 I 0 .667 49 
Seattl . ......... ........... 2 1 0 .667 54 
K.n •• sCity ........... 0 2 a .000 3 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eo" W l T PeL PF 
N.Y. Gi.nls .............. 2 0 0 1.000 33 
Phllad.lphla ........... I I 0 .sao 29 
W .. hington ............ 1 I 0 .sao 54 
Dallas ..................... , 0 2 0 .000 30 
Phoenix .................. 0 2 0 .000 16 

Centr.1 
Chicago .................. 3 0 0 1,000 40 
Oelroll. ................. , .. 2 0 a 1.000 58 
T.mp.B.y .............. 2 a 0 1.000 74 
Gr .. nB.y ............... 1 I 0 ,sao 37 
Minnesota .............. 1 I 0 .500 33 

Weal 
AU.nl . .................... 2 0 0 1.000 65 
New OrlBsns ....•...... 2 I 0 .667 43 
L.A. R.ms ............... 1 I 0 ,sao 46 
San Francisco ........ 1 I 0 .500 40 

PI. 
6 

44 
29 
33 
74 

41 
46 
64 
47 

43 
41 
44 
29 
39 

PI. 
16 
31 
55 
4-4 
51 

15 
23 
27 
36 
33 

44 
47 
33 
47 
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charged with disorderly conduct, as 
was Michael Shawn Swagler, 23, of 
Des Moines. 

Police officers saw the two scuf
fling about 3 a.m. Sunday. 

As a sophomore, Baugh was a 
starting forward on the 1988-89 
Cyclones basketball team. He was 

ruled academically ineligible to 
play last year. 

In April, ISU basketball coach 
Johnny Orr announced Baugh 
would not return to the team this 
season but did not give a reaBon. 

A victory on a bike was worth 

more than one on a basebal1 dia
mond, even though the latter was a 
milestone, and Greg LeMond beat 
Nolan Ryan for the July designa
tion as Professional Athlete of the 
Year. 

LeMond, who successfully 
defended his Tour de France title 

during the month, is the firBt 
cyclist to win in the Pro Athlete 
competition. 

He received 24 first place votes I 
from a panel of sports writers and 
broadcasters. Ryan, who won his 
300th game in July, was second 
with 10 first-place votes. 

NFL Continued from page 1B 
----,..---------

BroWDIJ 
With Felix Wright continuing his 

holdout, former Pro Bowl safety 
Keith Bostic is working in his 
place, Bostic sat out last year in a 
pay dispute with Indianapolis and 
the season away whetted his appe
tite for a comeback. 

"I still really want to play, and I'm 
still a kid," the 29-year-old Bostic 
said. "When you're still a kid at 
heart and you want to play like you 
did in high Bchool, it's kind of hard 

to take it from you. 
"After sitting out a whole year 

when you know you can still play 
the game, it just really made me 
want it badly," he said. 
BuC8 

Tampa Bay coach Ray Perkins 
listed six players - wide receivers 
Danny Peebles (calf) and Bruce 
Hill (hamstring), defensive back 
Mark Robinson (back), linebacker 
Keith McCants (knee), defensive 
lineman Shawn Lee (foot) and 

defensive end Reuben Davis 
(Bhoulder) - as doubtful for Fri
day's game at Seattle. 

Perkins said none of the injuries 
are serious and that both McCants 
and Robinson could play if it were 
a regular-season game. "We just 
want to enhance their chances of 
being 100 percent for the opener," 
he said. 
Dolphins 

Mark Duper, a three-time Pro 
Bowl wide receiver who had just 

one TD catch in each of the last 
two seasons, matched that total in 
Miami's first two exhibition games. 

"I'm just pleased with everything 
about Duper," Coach Don Shula 
said Tuesday. "He's as healthy as 
I've seen him in recent years, and 
it's starting to show up in his play, 

"Without a doubt, he lost a step. 
But I think it can be directly 
related to an assortment of inju
ries." 

~~~I __ ~ ________________ ~ ________________ ~ ____________ ~ __________________________ Co_n_t_in_u_ed __ fr_om __ ~ __ e __ 1_B 

mask. It was pretty deliberate, but he was 
. entitled to first base for catcher's interference. 

big mouth, or he's going to get one behind hill 
ear." 

or came near enough to make him feel the 
breeze . 

In the ninth, Matty Alou attempted to do the 
same thing to Roseboro." 

Alou's bat touched Roseboro's glove, but the 
umpire ignored it and didn't give Alou the free 
base. Roseboro growled, "The next guy who 
does that gets it in the head." 

No fights broke out that night or Saturday, 
but on Sunday tempers boiled over. Wills, a 
cunning player and speedster who stole a 
record 104 bases in 1962 and was on his way to 
94 in 1965, beat out a bunt and went on to 
score in the first inning. 

"What I did was part of being a catcher," 
Roseboro said years later. "It's retaliation. 
Somebody throws at you, and then it happens 
again, and our pitcher was a guy .. . who 
wouldn't knock guys down for fear of hurting 
them because he threw so hard. The catcher 
buzzes the guy. It's standard operating proce
dure." 

Marichal, a countryman of Alou's, shouted at 
Roseboro from the Giants bench as players on 
both teams engaged in an exchange of taunts, 

Maricha! was known as the "Dominican 
Dandy," a dapper dresser who favored blue 
and cream, a practical joker and sweet guy 
away from the field, 

Marichal, determined not to let that happen 
again, threw a fastball near Wills' head in the 
third that sent him sprawling and got the 
attention of the rest of the Dodgers. Ron Fairly 
also went down from a pitch that inning, but 
Marichal denied throwing at him, and most 
witnesses agreed. 

Marichal claimed he turned to Roseboro and 
asked, "Why do you do that?" • 

Roseboro came out of his crouch, his fist 
clenched. 

In a Giants uniform, though, he was a fierce 
competitor, bruqhmg back hitters with inside 
fastballs and protecting his teammates with 
"payback" pitches. 

Marichal came up in the third expecting to be 
brushed back by Koufax, The first pitch was a 
strike and the second was low and inside and 
harmless. 

"He didn't say anything, just came at me," 
Marichal said. MI thought he would hit me with 
his mask, so I hit him." 

Marichal raised his bat and quickly struck 
Roseboro at least twice on the top and side of 
the head, opening a two-inch gash that sent 
blood streaming down his face. 

According to Marichal at the time, Roseboro 
told several Giants, "Tell Marichal to shut ~is 

So Marichal was startled when Roseboro's 
return of the second pitch either nicked his ear 

yankeee~~~ __ ~ ________ ~ __ ~~Co~~nU~ed~~m~~1B 
nesday. Nederlander's appoint
ment, already approved by the 
Yankees' limited partners, still 
requires approval by three-fourths 
of the American and a mlijority of 
National League owners, 
USOC fate on agenda today 

NEW YORK- U.S. Olympic Com
mittee president Robert Helmick 
wants to quickly settle the ques
tion of George Steinbrenner's 
USOC status because the issue has 
started to "distract us from talking 
about athletes." 

The illsue of Steinbrenner'B vice 
presidency is expected to be one of ' 
the key topiclI at the usoe execu· 
tive committee's two-day meeting, 
starting WednelKlay, in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

. Though Helmick said he would not 
make an official recommendation 
about Steinbrenne~ to the 

16-member executive committee, 
he hoped some sort of agreement 
could be reached btlfore the meet
ing endeCi. 

"Halfmy days have been taken up 
with this issue rather than policy 
matters," Helmick said in New 
York on Tuesday. wrhis issue has 
begun to take out time and distract 
us from talking about athletes. We 
have to find ways we can remove 
ourself from this issue and get on 
to other matters." 

Steinbrenner is a member of the 
16-man executive committee and of 
the USOC board of directors. The 
120-man board, which next meets 
in October, can remove Steinbren
ner by mlijority vote. The executive 
committee only can make recom
mendations, 

He dillCOunted a report that he 
would recommend Steinbrenner 

take a leave of absence from the 
USQC, 

"That does not accurately reflect 
my position," Helmick said. "I will 
not be making a , recommendation. 
The matter is on the agenda for the 
executive committee meeting. We 
have been discussing it individu
ally as to the different views and 
possibilities, This being a repersen
tative body , . . it's only appropriate 
for them to make a decision when 
they're all together ana they have 
an opportunity to discu88 it face
to-face." 

Steinbrenner has said he agreed to 
give up control of the Y wees 
instead of accepting a two-year 
suspension in hope of preserving 
his USOC role, 

-It's an important issue because it 
thrusts the United States Olympic 
Committee into the public atten-

tion," Helmick said. "TIie United 
States Olympic Committee is really 
a public trust, we're a quasi-public 
organization." 

Helmick said Steinbrenner told 
him that if "a mlijority of the board 
asked for his resignation, he would 
do that, although sadly." Helmick 
said they did not discuss what 
Steinbrenner would do if the execu
tive committee asked him to step 
aside. 

The executive committee is com
prised of six USOC officials 
(including Steinbrenner), three 
members from the athletes' advi
sory committee, four representa
tives from the national governing 
bodies, NCAA president Dick 
Schultz, International Olympic 
Committee member Anita 
DeFrantz and a representative of 
the Boy Scouts of America 

-~"d.T, 
ooze 

J B ..... e ... 4: Booze 
FREE·FREE·FREE 

It Your Choice 

r BEER, BAR DRINK, POP 
with the purchase of 

= BURGER BASKET w/FRIES only $1.99 
Monday - Friday 2 pm - 9 pm 

B en 6& Booze Old Ca ito! Center BlU'tle ... ~ e 

50C ~'lJl;~ED 
2:00-Close 

$200 PITCHERS 
2:00-Close 

FREE POPCORN 

18-20 S. Clinton (0000' TCBf) 351-9821 

I 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
Fall Session 

• Korean Art of Karate· Builds Confidence 
, Get and Stay in Shape 

• Friend)y AtmosphBre, Social Activities 
• Learn t6 Apply TechniquBs in 

light contact, supervised situation 
• Learn USTU 'Olympic Style· 

sparring from the 1 gOO Featherweighl 
State Champion, 1990 Bantamweight 

Bronze Medalist, 1990 Lightweight 
Iowa Games Silver Medalist. 

M., W., F. Evenings 
Beginning 6:30 pm 
Advanced 7:30 pm 
5515 Fieldhouse 

For more Information, please call 354·9678 or 351·5303. 

Pre-Season 
Columbia Sale 

$25.00 OFF 
While supplies last! 

+Columbia 
SpomwcarCanpany 

outdoor apparel and accessories 

138 S. Clinton e Iowa City 337·9444 

Fitness At It's Best 
Lean, Healthy, Rexible 

& In Control! 
YOU TOO CAN BE 

IN CONTROL OF YOUR BODY 
AND YOUR LIFE. 

CALL TODAYI 

Featuring: 
o Stalrmasters 
o Aerobics 
o Nautilus 
o Universal 
o Free Weights 
o Pool 
o Life Cycle 
Q Tanning 
Q Child Care Available 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
PREE Workout 
Pltn.Mor 
Allroblea 

ll1 E. Wuhinaton 8t. 
Downtown 10 •• City 

354·2252 

C.ntebury Inn 
Coralville 
338-8447 



ay denies 
de offer 
Dickerson 

bE:RSON Ind. - Indianapolis 
pneral manager Jim Irsay 

" Tuesday that any serious 
offers have been made by the 

~ )tA Falcons for disgruntled 
/Di back Eric Dickerson. 

~ ..,art Tuesday in the Atlanta 
", MJl & Constitution quoted 

tDtified sources as saying that 
, ,Wo teams have talked about a 

'> \ble trade. The story also 

lh; unnamed Colts official 
', ' that he would "antici
". that there will be" further 

.-ions, 
• JY said he talked with Falcons 
~ last week, but that no 
~ offers were presented. 
~t now there's really nothing 
,a of it," Irsay said. "At this 

\t no one has offered anything 
would merit consideration, 

.. really hasn't been a serious 

e talked with (Atlanta) just like 
talked to many other teams,· 
fdded. "I don't think there's any 

right now to think (Dicker-
... would end up as a Falcon." 

~whi1e, Irsay said the Colts 
jet Dickerson to be in Indiana
t. on Thursday for a scheduled 
~tment with team physican rDonald Shelboume. 

erson has been in Houston 
Aug. 6, the same day he 

~
to the Colts and failed his 
due to an injury to his left 

, . g. 
erson's spokesman, Daryl 

, , said the running back won't 
I until he's healthy. 

. 's not ready yet, His leg isn't 
," Henry said Monday from 

,. Texas. 
,., said he spoke Monday with 
Eerson's agent, Leigh Steinberg, 

up the leg exam. 
encourage Eric to honor his 
ctual agreement, encourage 

to show up,· Steinberg told 
• Indianapolis News late Mon

night. 
Colts' reported asking price 
30-year-old Pro Bowler is at 

a No.1 pick. 

• 

Hagan, offense top concerns 
for Vols in Pigskin Classic 
By Tom Sh.rp 
The Associated Press 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - Tennessee 
coach Johnny Majors said Tuesday 
he is not at all sure his defense can 
do much to slow Colorado's power
ful wishbone offense in the inau
gural Disney Pigskin Classic on 
Sunday. 

"Without question Colorado has 
an outstanding, championship
caliber footbal1 team: Mlijors said. 
"This may be the best football 
team they've ever had at that 
school." 

Mlijors said his chief worry is 
Colorado quarterback Darian 
Hagan, "the most dynamic quar
terback I've ever seen run the 
option game. And he's also a very 
effective thrower.· 

Colorado's wishbone will put a lot 
of pressure on the Vols' defensive 
ends, both new to the position this 
season. 

"Itll be a very big challenge for 
our defensive line," Mlijors said. 
"Their offensive line is quite an 
impressive group , and their 
scheme is excellent. The wishbone 
is the most difficult thing to defend 
that I can see in collge football.· 

And, Mlijors said, Colorado has 
managed to install an offense that 
is more flexible than the standard 
wishbone. 

"They combine the elements of the 
wishbone and the I-formation to 

the highest degree, one of the few 
teams that has done that effee
tivl!ly,· he said. "They had very 
little rushing game until they tried 
this formation.· 

To compound his problems, 
defense was a weak point, rela
tively speaking, in Tennessee's 
11-1 season last year. The Vola 
recruited nine junior college play
ers in a effort to get immediate 
help, and at least two of them 
probably will start. 

"I hope we're better defensively 
than we were last year; Mlijors 
said. "I hope we can slow them 
down. I don't think we can stop 
them all the time, to be realistic, 
but I don't see anybody that did it 
very often." 

Colorado coach Bill McCartney 
makes no secret of hie desire to 
improve the passing game to com
plement a rushing attack that last 
season set school records for 
attempts (666), yards (4,090), 
yards per game (371.8) and touch
downs (64). 

"We still would much prefer to be 
a running team, but what we've 
found is that in certain games 
we've really struggled trying to run 
the ball,· McCartney said by tele
phone Tuesday. "We've needed 
another dimension to our attack." 

Mlijors said he thinks that is a 
good idea from Colorado's stand
point. 

«")l~~ A TTENT1o.N! 
.. ' Soccer Players Wanted! 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club welcomes all new players 
interested in joining us. Practices are 5:30 pm Wed
nesdays & Fridays at the soccer pitch on Hawkeye 
Drive. The team is also seeking an experienced coach. 
For more information, contact: 
Roger Kurtz 338-3482 or Jacques Bourgeacq 351-5496 

100 SHOE STYLES ON SALE 
UP TO 30% OFF 

Nobady knOws the a!blete's foot Ilkl till Athlete's Foot. 

CaJ)ltol Center, Iowa City Lindale Mall, Cedar Rapids 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

WEDNESDAY 

MAKDERVO 
''ONE MAN' BAND 

.75~ Pinta ·'1.50 Import. 
• $1 Dome.tic Bottle. 

Wednesday SpecUUs 
Yacht Club SS.95 
Jolly Ro,er $3,00 

Happy Hour - 4-6 pm 
13 S. Linn • 354-7480 

Jl\ ~~~~ l 
''M~ OABIS 

t---~ TON I G H T -':""':'--1 

DIZZY 
25¢ Tap 9-10 

THURS. Divin' Duck! 
Token Placebo 

FRI. Bent SceptersIFarmers 
SAT. Voodoo GearshitV 

3 Foot thick 

Mallia 

EtWtert , A " 
YOUNG GUNS II (PG-13) 
1:00: 8:30 

AIR AMERICA (R) 
1:00: 8:30 

Cinema IA" 
DUCK TALE THE MOVIE (G) 

Campu. Theat,., 
GHOST (PG-13) 
1:30; ' :00; $:oIS; G:3O 

PRESUMEDINNOCENT(R) 
1:30, ' :00. 1:45. ; :30 

MY BLUE HEAVEN ( 
1:'~; ':15; 7:15; ; :30 

Doonesbury 
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You1J love 
the burgers 

~·FIELDI1 USE 
... 111 E, COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY,IA 52240 

Back to School 
8ash'90 

,,\~w.. Full Menu Available .';:::/~ 
.. ;\~ Monday thru Saturday lJ,1"Ir·. 

_af:,~\. 11 :30 am·8:00 pm ~,.~ 
Sr r. • rNtunng 

Burger Baskets 
, $ 75 

THAT'S 
~NMENT 

IDEO 
Reconditioned 

VIDEO PLAYERS ONLY 

II 
Includes 5 FREE Video Rentalsl 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

lCAN 
ONLY 
~!iO, 

\ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0711 

ACROSS 31 Roughage lor a u Margarine 

1 Pacific salmon 
I Penurious 

dieter .. D.M.D.'s 
n Enclosure concern 

• Leading 
31 More 01 the quip II Out 01 the wind 

14 Rib donor 
u Samovar .. EMlremely 

11 Poel Lazarus 1. Fla. key 

43 Frequent "Ancient 
source of Nile-delta city 
Washington .. Decays 
news "Icelandic epic 17 Bare 

l' Tie a boat 10 a 
dock 1. Thirstier 

20 Start of a quip 
23 Three, in Torino 
24 Compass pI. 
21 - Forge, Pa, 
21 Ditty syllable 
~t Neck part 
3S • Abdulthe 

Bulbul-' 

... Martini munch 

.. 'L'-,c'esl 
mol' 

47 Snack lor Sea 
Biscuit 

.. Like fuzz on 
worn sweaters 4. In the past .1 Fixation 

12 End 01 the quip .1 Own up 
12 Justice's seat 

DOWN 
1 Tent 
2 Concert halls 
3 Red deer 
4 Hebrew dry 

measure 
• Flashback 
• Ham it up 
7 Mine, to Mimi 

• Fed. Hie 
• Robert and Alan 

ANSWER TO PRMOUS PUZZLE ollilms 
10 Uatento 

AO LET PA S T MO OR 11 Tribe whose 
BA AVO AS C I EA T E name means 
CA V I L AO AN DA I S 'long tail' 
SMA L L W 0 A ~g. INC H 

SAC.PERU_ 

~~.g. S H Elt MIS S 
H A I AS Ill: An 0 L L 
INLAW ANE DANIA 
S lEN A L T~ 0 E A ~ N 0 
SOADID EDO.ECO 
_6 NAP. ILL 
FLIT 9rvANDLAAOE 
L Y AA B A 10 A L lAS 

t2 Ripener 
ta Fishing boat 
II Anatomical 

passages 
12 Bingo's brother 
II Imprecise 
II Uleless, old 

style 
"Soprano 

Mitchell 
A L AN L E NT MA MIE 
BE NO E S TO A R EAL 

II Started the 
brtdge play 

21 Trick's .. One of the II Ski lift 
alternative Society Islands .. Holy Circle 

• Hat holder .. Parts 17 Where vessels 

12 "The cruellest 
10 Barbartans nestle 
11 Belief g'-Three month,' to Eliot 
12 Bulb-brightness Uvea' 

aaAnnoy measure H Simp of a sort 
,..Over sa Fresh thought 10 'The Naked 
31 OaIH. city .. Gov. agents Maja' painter 

31 Remote 
40 Behold,ln Answers to any three clues In this 

puzzle are available by tOUCh-tone Bayonne phone: 1-900-420-5656 (75C each 
41 House wing minute) , 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I srudents 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Hatcher's. doubles lead Reds 
to 8-1 win over Harkey, Cubs 
The Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Billy Hatcher 
had four doubles and Rick Mahler 
won his first start since July 25, 
ending Cincinnati's five-game ]os
ing streak, as the Reds beat Chi
cago 8-1. 

Mariano Duncan snapped a 
fourth-inning tie with an run
scoring triple, and Glenn Braggs 
had three RBIs, including a two
TUn single in the fifth off Mike 
Harkey (12-6). 

Hatcher led off four innings with 
doubles, scoring in the third, flft.h 
and eighth. Barry Larkin twice 
singled in Hatcher, who also scored 
ahead of Braggs' fifth-inning hit. 

Mahler (5-5) gave up five hits, 
including Ryne Sandberg's NL
leading 29th homer. 

Reds manager Lou Piniella, after 
being ejected in the sixth for 
arguing a call at first, pulled up 
first base, heaved it towards the 
outfield, retrieved it and threw it 
again. 
ABtro8 2, Pirate8 1 

PITTSBURGH - Danny Darwin 
pitched a five-hitter to win his 
eighth straight game Tuesday 
night, a 2-1 victory over the Pitts
burgh Pirates.' 

Eric Yelding singled off reliever 
Bob Patterson (8-4) to score 
Franklin Stubbs in the eighth 
inning as Darwin (9-1) went to 7-0 
with a 1.54 ERA since July 1. 
Darwin struck out four and walked 
one. I 

Houston ended a seven-game los
ing streak in Pittsburgh, and a 
six-game win streak by the Pirates. 

Jeff King hit his ninth homer for 
Pittsburgh. Rookie left-hander 
Randy Tomlin did not allow a hit 
until Stubbs' two-out double in the 
fifth. 
Yankees 3, Blue Jays 2 

NEW YORK - Roberto Kelly got 
three hits and stole home and 
Chuck Cary won for the first time 
in 11 starts Tuesday night as the 
New York Yankees began the 
post-Steinbrenner era the same 
way they ended his reign, beating 
the Toronto Blue Jays. The score 
was 3-2. 

Less than 12 hours after George 
Steinbrenner faxed his letter of 
resignation to Commissioner Fay 
Vincent, the Y wees won their 
fifth straight game, matching their 
longest streak of the season, and 
seventh in a row at horne. 

Cary (5-8) stopped his four-game 

losing streak with his first victory 
since June 19. He pitched seven 
innings and gave up two TUnS on 
five hits. Lee Guetterrnan pitched 
two innings for his second save. 

John Candelaria (7-6) gave up 
three runs and six hits in 4Ys 
innings. 
Tilers 6, Angels 2 

DETROIT - lloyd Moseby drove 
in four TUnS with a bases-loaded 
triple in the first inning and a 
homer in the fourth. Winner Dan 
Petry (10-9) gave up both Califor
nia TUnS and four hits in six 
innings and Ed Nunez yielded one 
hit in 2% innings for his fourth 
save. 

Rookie Joe Grahe (0-1) was the 
loser in his second major league 
start. He lasted 2% innings and 
was charged with five runs. 

Detroit's Cecil Fielder struck out 
twice, giving him 142 for the 
season. That broke Jake Wood's 
29-year-old club record. 

yielding two hits, including an RBI 
single by Sam Horn, and two walks 
before Orsulak's bases-loaded 
single made it 3-0. Lamp relieved 
and another run scored 88 Mickey 
Tettleton grounded into a double 
play. 

Braves 7, Cardinal. 2 
ST. WUIS - John Smoltz held 

St. Louis to two runs in eight 
innings and Atlanta took advan
tage of three Cardinals' errors 
Tuesday night in the Braves 7-2 
victory. 

Smoltz (10-9) gave up at least one 
hit in each of the first five innings, 
but the Cardinals left runners at 
third in three innings. 

Terry Pendleton misplayed Ron 
Gant's grounder in the first, lead
ing to an unearned TUn when on a 
single by Dave Justice, who leads 
major-league rookies with 52 RBIs. 

Cardinals second baseman Rex 
Hudler made two errors on the 

. same play in the sixth to give the 
White Sol( 4, Athletics 1 Braves a TUn. He dropped a pop-up 
CHIC~GO - Th~ suddenly reSur- by Justice and then threw wildly to 

gent Chicago White Sox, chop~d third, allowing Justice to slide 
another g~e off Oakland s lead m home ahead of Pendleton's relay. 
the Amencan League West on . 
Tuesday night by defeating the Brewers 6, IndUUl8 5 . . 
Athletics 4-1 on Carlton Fisk's MILWAUKEE - Pmch-hitter 
pinch three-run double in the Greg Broc~ singled ove~ a dra~-in 
seventh inning. ~ut~eld Wlth one . out m t~e nmth 

The victory was the third straight mrung ~esday Dlgh~, .sconng Ds:
for the White Sox second in as ryl Hanulton and glVlng the Mil
many nights over' Oakland and .waukee Brewers ~ 6-5 victory over 
pulled them within 4Y2 games of the Cle~eland Indians.. . 
the first-place A's. Chicago is 6-3 . Hamilton opened the ~mth Wlth a 
against Oakland this season, smgle off the glove of pItcher Colby 
including five in a row. W~rd (1-1), s~le ~n~ and ~k 

It marked the first time since July third on Charhe O~nen s sacrifice 
4-6 the A's have lost three straight. b~t. Brock then smgled on a 3-1 
They were beaten by Baltimore on pltch from Jesse Oro~co. , 
Sunday a day they began with a Dan Plesac (3-5), Milwaukee s sec-
7V2-garr:e lead. ond pitcher, worked a scoreless 
Orioles 9, Red Sol( 5 ninth inning and got the victory. 

BOSTON - Joe Orsulak had a Royals 8, Twins 7 
two-run single in Baltimoye's four- KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Willie 
run first inning and began a Wilson and Jim Eisenreich each 
three-run third with another drove in two runs and the Kans88 
single. The Orioles scored all their City Royals survived two Minne
runs in the first three innings, sota fallies in an 8-7 victory Tues
shelling Dana KieC?ker (4-6) in the day night that handed the Twins 
first and Dennis Lamp in the third their seventh loss in a row. 
in beating Boston for only the Steve Crawford (5-2) got the win 
second time in nine games this withl/s innings of relief. Jeff Mont
season and fourth time in the last gomery pitched two innings for his 
25 meetings at Fenway Park. r 18th save. 

Staked to a 9-1 lead after three Both starters made unsuccessful 
innings, John Mitchell (6-5) held major league debuts. Minnesota's 
Boston to three hits until he was Paul Abbott (0-1) lasted three 
tagged for three runs and six hits innings and gave up seven runs, 
in the ftfth . Gregg Olson got the six hits and five walks. Kansas 
final two outs for his 29th save. City's Jim Campbell yielded seven 

Kiecker failed to retire a batter, runs and 10 hits in 4% innings. 

, 

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF! 
Transit service is provided from 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through 

Friday and from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday. 

All 13 Iowa City Transit routes arrive and depart from the Downtown 
Transit Interchange on Washington Street adjacent to the University of 
Iowa Pentacrest. Therefore, any Iowa City bus you board will take you 
to the downtown-central campus area. Free transfers are available 
from the bus driver allowing you to complete your trip across town. 

The bus fare is 50¢ per trip and exact change is required. Monthly 
passes are $18 and are good for an unlimited number of trips during 
the calendar month and are transferrable to other family members. 

With a $10 minimum purchase, the Bus & Shop Program will 
provide you a coupon good for one free ride on Iowa City Transit. When 
shopping,"ask the store clerk for a Bus & Shop coupon. 

'OWA C,TY'TRANSIT 

BEGIN THE 

NEW SCHOOL YEAR 

WITH A ••• 

Look for the selected Champion 
sweatshirts on sale for $29.95. 

The University 

Bookstore 

Champion 

sweatshirts. 

Monday·Thursday BUt. - B P.M., Friday BA.M.· 5 P.M., Saturday 9A.M. · 5 P.M., Sunday 12 PM. - 4 P.M. 
, Mastercard, VISa, Amefican Express, Discover, and StudenVFacuhylStaft 1.0. aocepIed 

• 

, 
H , . 
• • 



DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

· 'PERSONAL PERSoiAL PERSONAL 
, mUNG emotional plln lollowlng TlRIED Of lONG L1NIE" 

"" abortion? C8I1I.R 1.5. 338-1543 
. , W. can h.lpl 

PAP TUTS .... women·,liv... MAIL IIO.U !TC_ 
Heallh e.lm. by women CIII 

: CIIAINS, RINGS todayl Emma Goldman Clinic. Is yo."r fulng . pac1Ong. shlppong 
STEPH'S 33:..;.;..7-..:;2_' 1..:;1.'--______ and more Storo. .,' 

Wholesalo Jewelry MALE DANCIER. Availab" lor 
St. MORiE blcheloreUe. birthday or any 

• ___ -=:..:..:.::: pro.at. partl ... Call R&R 
Entertainment. 331-1138' . 

,. IIG TEN I Inc has NICE 
: compact refrigerators at very low 

' ..... rly prices. Locally operated 
" with same dey service. 331-AENT. 

• ; . f'lE CONTACT: Replacement & 
" Spare lense. Starting et $'995 

" Meh. '-8O().255-2020. , 

NEED A dancer? Call Tina, 
35'-0299. Bachelor parties. etc. 

SU ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
PO. Bo. 703 

Iowa City IA 5224<4-0703 

WfOO: 
'postal 58fV1ces 

'UPS 
'PIC~lng and shipping 

'Ove"Hght 
-'nternatlonal 
'Fr" pick up 

'F .. 
·Copi .. 
'I(ors 

~Wo(d processing ..,d rfturrHlS 
·Western Union 

PREGNANT? 
FRE'- BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE WE CARRV: 
COURSE Send name. address ' ' Shipping supplies ., 

.' · 
W..,. ..... lo~I 

FIIE£ PAEGlWlCY TEITlNQ 
canfldenlllll COIIn.oIl!'G 

W"«t' _1 pm Io\.W-F 
,,1-1 pm T·'11I or cIU51.-

BCC P.O Bo. 1851. low. City. 'Offlce and computer suppl.., 
Iowa, 522" . 'SchOOl supplies 

DVEREATERS ANONYIIOUS 
CAN HELP 

liIeetlng times 
ALL MAJOR CREOrr 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

· • CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
- '-II!MoI'IIIdw· 

Noon Monday 
7 .30pm Tuesdays! Thursday' 

9am Saturd.ys 
GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

MAllSOJCES £TC. 
221 E. Mlr~.1 

354-2"3 I" "':UO,tc.t.. • • ----~~~~~ __ --J 

, . 
· , , 

" · 
,~ . 
I. ,. 
• • ,. 
• 

· , 

• 

'. 

~\~~~YJ 
~DNESDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a basket 

$199 410 
10 pm 

MARGARITAS 
ALL DAY 
$200 

Open DailY It 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

112 blOC~ west of Qulk Trip 

ATTENTION VEGANS 
Pl .... holp me develOp some 
d.lIghtful new recipes. Stop by or 
c.lI : 

JC's Caf. 
222 Flrsl AVI. 

Coralvlt'-
351-2758 

Cheap Rent or 
low Purchas. Price , 

$22 Rent til May '91 
$39·$49 Purchase 

2 year warranty 

Free delivery 
Unlv. 01 !owl donn epeelll 
338-8800 • 1080CJ.33e.503e 

5ports ~oIumn 
Total Sports Bar & Deli! 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
SKATE NIGHT 

$1 00 CALL Liquor 
Anyone wearing skates 
drinks free draft beer! 

Skates by That's Rentertainment 

Great Lunches 

12 S. Dubuque 
,~. ~. - ' 

• 0 •• -- Iowa City 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

********** O S 0 * T 4lIOT and oth .. rne1.lphysOcai * OG N SKIS lesions Ind readings by JIll GIoUl * Live in Concert * ~r~ced Instructor. Coli 

: At PENN WAY PARK: ==-=:..c:-. ___ _ 

NORTH LIBERTY INDIVIDUAL Counle1ong fgl--
*8:30 PM Fric11l Sepwnber 21* women by p'"CllCum stud",\$. 
*The ~ Belore 1owa-1Sli* Sltding scale FOf Informltlon cell 

''''II'~ the Women's Ae$ouree and Act"" 
~~~~~~~~~~ =Ce~n~~~'~335-~'~~~ ________ _ 

AlDS INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV Intlbody teSting 
ovailab". • 

FREE MEDICAl. CUNIC 
120 Ii. Dubuque St, .. t 

337-4459 
Mond.ys & Thurad.ys 

6:30pm- 8 COpm 

WANT TO IUICIE SOME 
CHANGI!IIN YOUR UFI!? 

IndividU.I. group Ind couple 
counseling fo, the lowi City 
community Sltding SCI" f_ 
354--1226 

He,. h,chodIerIIp,. 

o 

lUkE A CONNECTION 
IN TIlE DAILY IOWAN 

"5--57U 

BmwRlGHI 

oI1fn 
Fr .. Pregnancy T .. th", 
ConfldenUaJ Coun .. nng 

and Support 
No IppoInlrnenl "IUllery 

Mon..Wed. 114; 
Thu,..ya Frldly 1'

Selurdey 11:00 l1li-1 :00 pm 

CAll 338--86. 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suit. 250 

• Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

PERSOIIAL 
SERVICE 

WOIIIEN'S RESOURCE AND 
aCTION ClENTI!R 

DISCUSSION GROUPS 
FAll '990 

CocIepen~t ReiltlOnShlps 
Genetlll_ 

FIft'"ntll UlllJllUIW 
W"""", , TV It'd Fdm 

FOR IAORE INFOA ...... TIOH CALL 
33~I4S11 

WOIIEN'S MSOUIICIE AND 
ACTION UNTI!II 

SUF>PORT GROUI'S - FAll IIl90 

AroA (Adult Children of 
AlcoholiCS) 

Adult SunrrYO<'l 01 Incftl 
Adull SuMvors of Sexual Abuse 

b)r Mothers 
Agoraphobll SupPOr'\ 

B_ ..... t W""*' 
OIbng. Ref.toonshlp, I 
f ,lendslupS With Men 

(f&-25) 
OIMg. ReI.\JOnsh ps & 
frlendshlpS with Men 

(0 .. ,25) 
DI'tOfced and 5eparIlong Women 

FIt Women 5 SupPOl1 Group 
F.",. .. Slgnllicanl Others 01 

BlGIoy Men 
Fo,eign Wo ...... In IoWI City 

Formerly Benared Women 
Lesbians 

Le&b ..... Motheoa 
Newly \3IY Women 

Post Abortion Support Group 
Sa. and Lov, Addlctl Anonyrnou. 

Singl. Moth ... 
Women and Body Image 

Wom", Ind Eating a._do .. 
W",,*, Over Forty 

Worn",' , MedilltiOn G,oup 
Wo ...... and Splrotuallty 

Ph,..clily Challenged W~ 
Worn", and So~UlI HI,_ment In 

the Workplace 
Women Chlnglng Car .. r Paths 

Women Wrh.,.. 
Women Returning to School 
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PERSONAl 
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MESSAGE 
BOARD 

HELP WAITED 

YOlUNTI!EJIS needed lor F.II BIG TEN Rentals has three SIZes of 
_ mUS( be Wit long to m .... compacl rof"94l'1llors 10 chOose 
• two tlDur coml11ltmenl For lrom Oellwred today lrom only 

DAY CAII'- Center polltion. 
t .. cher aide on Solon Umlted 
benefits CaU 64-4-31150. IIIlormlbOn call the Women', S39 school yoror 337.RENT 

Resou,ca _ AcIJOn Cent .. 
335-1486 NEW FIITON Oeds ., lIock couCh FAll WOtIJ( I1UDY 

by clay. bed by noghl Top qUo/.ty. Child core WOI'k ..... _ for 
COMPACT re'r!lle,.tors lor rent ...... " beat III _ prieM And child ce'o canw Brxng cius 
Th, .. sues .va,llbjo Low for 0/1 your .uto repo;r needs .. scheduloo to rill ou1 applICation 30fI 
- rota M,Ctow.- only -'I Curt Block Auto 1510 to.\el,OM 337-8980 
$39' _ter F," delivery Big 
Ten Rentals Inc 331-RENT Wil10Wcreell 0.... (behInd 0...'1 ATT!JfllON POSTAL JOBS I Start 
____ -'-c=...:-'-~ ___ IOI __ It.;.'1)_ 35_ I-ooeo __ • ______ 1 SII.4t hour' For appIocotion onlo 

RCUL&JII Organizet""'" lor col1 (I )802.a31-111185. Ext .... 340, 
Sollnety (SOS) Not\rohg""', TRANSIT 1IIm-1Opm. 7 dlrs "_trIO to M Sobflll) 
_'ngs ' Tuesdays 8pm. Fridays ___________ 1 ATTIENnON ' GOVERNMENT 
"0011 UUS, 10 S GII"'rt JOBS- YOUR -'fIEAI SI7,~ 
337..sea IIIn1IO bus ndonl"p 1ftCf_ $0,485 CeN 11)602-83&-¥8S. Exl. 
--___ -:----------l I.'1 'fOIl wtlhollt lhe Arlb oil et_ R-34O. 

WOIIJ(StIOPI FOR WOMVI. RJda and find ou1 why ------------
SaIl OIf_ 1'ItOT00000,"Y Gradu.t. 

Assert....,... Trl"""II IKIET yOUr IpOUse on the bu,? AssISWllship The Office of 
For I.lo"""uon call CorIloo1le Trlnolt wants to knowl Un ...... ty ReIItoons- Phologrophy 

n-tE WQI.IEN·S RESOURCE And 351·n 11 _u qualified candtd._ lor I 
AC'TIOf'I CENTER 335-1486 hIlf-tlme phologrlphtr for 

ADOPTION 1990-91. Candid .... must have 

PEOPLE MEETING =:"':;';~::':":~~oom 
ADOP'TIED two yelr old _u baby pr~ Qualified .."lars and PEOPLE bmtt>e, or ... I.r "-help 00' gradulto ,tudents should _d 
doughte •• drum come true' tett .. of IjIf>Ncallon 'esume • • IId 

______________ E.pen_ plIO Everything Ioglt portfolio to Tom Jargon..". Chlel 
DWII. 31 , .. ncarellld IHactlOn."', conflel",II.1 Call OIbby Josh Pholographer, The Un,_1l1y 01 
_u woman 01 lime, 22-33 coIleet 914-762.M36, iowa. 301 E. College. Iowa City. IA 
Wrote The Dally Iowln flo. ()oI3. 52242 P","uan wlii be lVIillble 

Rm 111, CC, lowl CIty. IA 52242 HELP WANTED ~~;'IoION ... r ~~'ty990plngl 
BlfGA V PerlOn'" .... 

'90s .hern.t;ve wordpr()()8SSlngl personal 
SASE AIM Club NOW HIRING II Goldin Cortll computing. At home Full or 

PO flo. 17n Fam'ty SI~ House par!' ~me $35.0001 ye.r I""ome 
lowl City IA 522" Part 10m. Ind tull lome poslt .. ns polenhll ,-405-li87-6000 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
DIEIP£RAnLY miss'ng Buffy 

Iva.l.bl, =E.~\~8-:...96:..:...;'2:;,' _______ ' 

'F1o<lble schodul"", CltAI. NAI 
'Part time vlCIUon pay Full Of port time position. 

'Meal _fill IYIlllbIe CompetltlVl sale'}' Ind 
°Fun work condlbot"s beMlits Westside ~tton on 

'Ask aboul scholarship p'ogr.m. bush .. Apply al B_1y Manor. 
8O!i Or_oDd 0" .. EOE 

Apply at your conventenoe 
__ .....::62:.;I...:S:....:;R;:,:Ive.:;r.:; .. ,;:;d·::.-__ 1 NOW HIRING cocII\all _rs 

GOV£ANIIENT JOSS $16,'12- MUll have lunch lvalllbliny Apply • No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

°CaIl337·2111 

( ... b, Belr) and Belman. Michelle 
Sinc. you It' I>O(h busy Iool<lng 
fOf new BII kldd ... to play your 

FOR IAORE INFORMA nON CALL Bat games wllh I 1m "" alone It 
335-1.ae Bal Cenlral, Golham I. SO very 

$59,932/ year How""'ng You, In_: 
..... Call (1)805-687-6000 EX! 2~pm , MondlY' Thunlday 
R.9612 for Irsllng The low. River Powl' Cornpony 

lonely wilhout you both S ine. 
TH'- DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 8uflilo Bill is .. tinct I mUll hnd 
AD OFFICI!: IS LOCATED IN Olhe' dlV,,,oono Bat Ir.v.l l, nOI PART TIllE lanlto,,"1 help nwdad 

A.M .nd P M Apply 

501 Fit" A .. 
Coralville 

fOE ROOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS much lun .Ione (.lthough 
CI!:NTEII. (ACROSS FAOM THIE Batmanl M,chelle if I could borrow 

o 
3 3Opm~ 3Opm. Monday. Friday 

Mldwe,t JlOllo"lI Service MAIN UNIVI!RIITY OF IOWA yOU' BatBMW I might m.k. due) I 

~~~~~~~~~~iiiI.~~~~~~~~~L~'II~R~A~RY);. ======;;1 do hopo Ihot you gal tired of you, 

510 E Burilnglon WANnD: Worllilucly lab 

121 E. College St. • Open at 7:30 pm 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 

$100 
. .J.. Tall Boys 

$175 
Pitchers 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tonight 
25¢ Draws 

fiNAl aoSEOUT 
TIME IS RUNNING OUT 

Hargrave-McE\eney, in cooperation with General Motors Corporation, 
announces FlNALCLOSEOUTofall 1990 models inslOCk. The 199\ models are 
here, so we're fort:ed to liqllidate Over 200 1990 model Chevro\ets, Geos, Buick! 
and Cadillacs by August 30th. Huge discounts. combined with OM direct factory 
to dealer incentives. allow only Hargrave-McEleney to offer the years lowest prk:e •. 

HURRY, You must take delivery by August 30th 
=~ ... ":-.-:..",=--::.:::: .. .:=::.::::.=.:::==--::=. 

OId,new Bal friend. Ind come 
"'ck 10 the BII eeve lOOn Until 
then . .. me B.t ....... ge board. 
same Balrnessage lime. 

Iowa City. low. all.ndant. Fall Sprong Rellil --.-.::=:.::::!:..::=--- NIts, t.lephone use, good 
AIRLlN!!!S NOW HIRING. Flight poraonailly to work .J,,, locully 
Attend.nll. Trlvel Agenll. and .tUd.nll 0..1'010 learn /'or 
t.tech.nlCS. Custome, Sarv,ce mora ",formetIOO. CAlli Scott .1 
L'stlngs Solarlos to $1051( Entry 335-5037. orllop.1 N1S3 

LONELY HEART OF THE DOB, level pOSitIOnS CIII Lindquist Canler, COIiegI ot 
Chip 11)805-687-6000 ht A·9111 2 Educetion 

IT GOES LIKE THE WlNQ 
CLIMBS LIKE A BEAST 

AND Is As COMFORTABLE As 
THE LIVING ROOM SOFA. 

1 •• 0 

,..~~ 

~~ 

SEE THE SPECIALIZED HARDROCKR 

AND HARDROCK SPORT AT: 

~P'''= OfEli~aB Fr .. 

351-1337 
7D s. Gilbert St. 

Stcnllde 
PlI1(lnll 

REAL MEAL DEAL 

Living off campus 
doesn't mean you 

have to cook. .• 

We'll do it 
for you at: 

BURGE, CURRIER, QUADRANGLE 
OR HILLCREST 

Residence Halls 
1990-91 
Semester 

Seven-Day Plans (e.efudlng Sunday Evening Meal ) Rates' 

Full Board ...................................................................... $664.00 
lunch & Dinner ...................... ................. .................. ..... $636.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ................ ...... ..... ....... ...................... $593.50 

Five-Day Plans (t.Ionday Ihrough Friday) 

Full Board .. .................................................................. .. $646.00 
Lunch & Dinner ............... ............. .................................. $606.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ............................................. .... ....... $489.50 
Breakfast & Lunch ..... ............. ................ ...................... $433.00 
Dinner ...... .. .... .. ....................................... .......... , ..... , .... .. $340.50 
Lunch .............................................................. ', ........ .... $272.50 
Breakfast .................................................. _ .................... $153.50 

• Aales Discounted to Starting Date. 
Contracts May Be Obtained at 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OffiCE 

In Burge Hal" Lower Level or Call 335·3009 For More Information 
These PISns Are Also Available To Fsculty and sra" 

II 
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HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 

ll'NlllN Immedlall plrt-tlm. 
oponlng on ~11 .hilt for 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

TH! I!IT W.ll.rn WHtflttd Inn W! NUD r.lI.blt. caring poople 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HELP WAITED --TEMPORARY CLIRK TYPI.T S5.001 HOUR plu, bentlill. 
Clerk Iypllt '*<led lor lull time. e Plrt 11m. pOll tlonl open nOlo 

RIUAIL! porIOn 10 h.tp wjlh 
Child car. two e .. nlngl per w .. k 
tor 2 1/2 hours allrtlng Spm. CIII 
351-5538. 

prot ... lon.1 Clrlng Indlvldu.1 who 
enjOYI working wHh .Id.rly. 
Compotilive _ge .nd ben.tll 
packag. Including: unltorm 
.lIow.nct •• hilt dllllr.ntl.l . IVOry 
other w .. k.nd ott. doubl. p.y for 
working holld.ys. pold s ick It ... 
and prof_lon.1 on-.ill child Clr. 
tI reduced rltll. If Inl" .. led 
Ipply In porion or ClII, 1-3115-2283. 
Mond.y- Frld.y. !lam· 4pm. 

INTELLIGENCE JOII. CI .... US 
CUltom •• DEA. tic. Now hiring. 
C.II (1)805.ee7.eooo ._t. K-9&12. 

PROF!IItONAl coupl. ntlds 
.fter .choot child Clr. to, 7-ynr
old. Horn School . Coli 337-n38. 
1ft" 7pm. 

I kl t fill th t II I 10 wort< with devetopmentally 
00 ng 0 • 0 C1W ng dillbled edult. Ind chlld"n In our posltlona. Full or p.rt lime 

DO YOU LOVE SMALL 
CHILDREN?? If you are highly ._get'" .nd h .... lunny 
outlook. this pert tlml job Is tor 
you l MUll how car_ C.II Rlndy 
337-4700 days. 354-4117 ... nlnga. 

108 wttl< appolnlment. Poaltlon Somell._lblt hours. Good "Of1c1"1l 
will tranacrlbe m.dlcal reporta condition • . Sunshine CI_~ 

PART·TIME r .. ld.nt coun .. lor.1 
r .. ldent t".tment c.nllr for 
.doleactnt women. Experience 
with working wllh edol_onco 
prtflnod but not 'oqulred. 
WttI<end shift •• v.llabl • . 
"'ppllc.tlons mey be picked up II 
114 E. Wllhlngton . Wllhlngton l_ 
or 1500 Sycamor •• low. CIIy. 

M.pl .... f H .. llhc.r. Cent.r . 

BARTEND!RI .nd w.It_. 
liking oppllcatlona for lummmer 
.nd f.1I help. 828 S . Clinton. 

IIO-JAM!I full or part time cook. 
Apply 2-4pm 118 E. Wuhlnglon. 

CHtLD cor. work.rt Sund.y 
morning • . Firat Unlled M.thodlll 
Church . 214 E. J.II"son. $3.751 
hour. Coli 338-9514. 

dlshwash.r. d.ys or nights. Apply low. City group homos. FIt.lbl. 
In 10: The Boll Wnlern houra Inc Iud. ov.rn lghtl and 

Inn. Inlll ... I. 80 E_1t w .. konda. $3.90 to IlIrt; $4.15 
EOE. Iv.lI.bl. In 90 dlYS. If you Ir •• 

;;....:.:...:.;;",;:0...;.,:,;..:;.:;,;:;.. ____ 1 high .. hool gr.du .... 18 yeart old 
YOUTH cor. work.r part t im. .nd Ire tn"realed . pl ..... n.nd 
w .. kends. 18-20 hourt por _Ie. .ppllcanl orlonlltion MOnd.y .. 
RIllled educ .. lon Ind! or '3pm. Wedntad.y II to.m or 
•• perllnct pr.f.rred. Sand Thurad.y .1 2pm. Syst.ma 
rasum, and l.lllI by 1/27 10: Unlimited. 1040 WiIIllrna St.. 

----------1 Mt. PI .... nl. 

TLC Child Dev.lopmenl Cenlll 
hiring I_hera IIIIt.n\' 
7:300m·12:3Opm. sl.rtlng 
"'ugull 27. CIII 338-4135. 

PART TIM! open ing for. dirtci 
.. rvice worker. BAl8S or 
oqulv.l.nt •• perl.ne • . LIFE Skill. 
I • • non-protlt. flmlly contered 
.. rvlc •• g.ncy. WAGE: $4.50- $81 
hour. Cont.cl Jeff .t 354·2121 or 

Youth Hom •• Inc. IOWl City. 338-9212. EOOM. 
PO Bo. 32. 

NANNY'I !AIT 
Hal mother'. h.lpor jobe .v.llable L1Y!·IN chlldc.ra provider ntlded writ. LIFE Skllll, Inc .• 2121 Nlnlh 

SI1I9O for Chicago .r .. I.mlly with St.. Cor.lville IA 52241 . 

lowl City I ... 52244 FULL TlfIIE tllcher. lid. ntoded. 
Mondey through Frldey. 7'30· 3 :30. 
Colt 1137·5843. Spend .n •• cltlng y .. r on lhe OPENINO for p.rt· time clerk 

cout. If you 10Yl children . would posilion In d.nlll ..... rch. 
Ilk' 10 _ 8nother p.rt 01 the Colltge of Dentl.try. Muat be • 
country. sh.re f.mlly .Iporlen... rogilltred Unlv,"lIy lIudent. can 
.nd mlk. new frl.nds, call be wort< •• tudr· Dutlea Includ. 
201·7~ Or writ. BOI 825. anlwerlng phonl. mlnlm.llyplng. 

NJ 07038. No.t .ppo. r.nce .nd promplnHI 
:::.:.==:.:.::..:.:.;=----1 • plu,. Will ".In. M/W/F IIIm-2pm 
W! NnD rellabl. caring poople Contact Doni .. Moo .. or Rlch.rd 
work with d .... opmenl.lly B.llandby .t 335-7388 for .n 
dl .. bled .dults .nd children In ou, Int.rvlew. 

low. CIIy grO<Jp homn. Fltxlble I ro---------., 
houllinclud, overnight and 
_kendl $3.90 to IIlrt. $4.16 
Ivallabl. In 90 d.ys. II you .re • 
high IChool grldua". 18 yeafl old 
• nd .r. In II_led pi ..... tllnd 
.ppllcanl orlonlllion .t 
3pm. Wodntld.y.t Sw,tlmlll' 
Unlimited. 1040 Wlllilm 
Iowa 338-9212. EOEJ 

P!llCADAOOIUI 
cart. Now hiring .11 ,hilt • . 

C.II Jen, 337-3532. 

REUAILE po,..", ntlded for 
hou ...... plng .nd chlldc.re. 
Fltxlble aummer hourt. F.II hours 
will be Mond.y- Frld.y. 3:30-5:30. 
Muat heve car. One ys.r 
commlnmlnt d .. lred. Coli 
354-1351 
.fterS:3O. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
w. would Nile to Inlervlew 
people Interelted In sup
plementing their regular 
Income approxlmal.ly 
$400-$500 or more 1* 
month for driving 2·3 
houri dally. 5 daYI a 
week. 

School starts 
August 27. 

boys .ged 3 6 5 YS.fI. Sal.ry =..::.:::.:;;.;::::..:..:..;:.::::..;.c:-__ _ 
,'251 _k plua room .nd board. 
C.II Jull. ASAP: days 
(708)96&-e1l70 or .. enlnga 
(7081298-1818. 

STUD!NTI dill ring IllUme
building ,.porl.nce. Enlhu.l.stlc 
communicator. wlnted 10 phon. 
Itumn l .crOIl the country lor glltl 
10 support the Unl .. rslly. E.celll", 

'AL!I: Pany favor firm , _ka working condilions. no quow. 
on-campua ~r ... ntati .. for .. I .. lIuiblt achodull. E .. nlng work 
to Grttl< hou ... during 1990-81 hours- must be av.lI.ble Mond.y 
.chool ysar. Mak. your own houra eVlnlnga Ind two of the following 
.nd .vor.go $4001 month for .bout nlghll: Tu" .. Wed .• Thurs . - .ach 
10 hourtl_k. S.mpl ... .. I.. w"k from 5:30-9:3Opm. $4.59/ 
moterl.ll. Ind training no COIl 10 hour with m.rll incr •• a". Calilhe 
you. CIII 1-800-328·2203 . .... k for ~ UI Found.tlon· aak tor Bolh or 
Touch of GI.... Robert.1 335-3305. 

UNlCN 
smtIQN 

Is now hiring for positions in 
• Grill 
• Deli 
• Salad Bar 

PHONE 
TEAM 

COORDINATOR 
Supervt .. 12 ptrt·tlme 
phone,. who call pro· 
tptetlvt high school' 
!rlll.r .tudentl. SUp'r· 

explrl.nci prl· 
20 hour. I wMk. 

Sundly • IVlnlng hOUri 
rtqulrtd. 

ADMISSIONS PHONE 
TEAM CALLER 

call prolpectivi .tudent. 
Intlrlltld In enrolling It 

Unlverllty of IoWi a
hour .. Wllk. EVlnlng 

hour. rtqulred. 
Apply In PfI'On 1/ fill 

A4inWw V'8.t« c.,.." 
230 N. CIkrDn. 

Rainbow CleaHl1 and 
Duldl Way Coin Laundry 
need persona who are 
learn· work people, like 
working with the public. 
like 10 complete wo, 
like 10 keep very busy 
and move fast, and have 
an old· fashioned work 
ethic. 
Paid Y lCationa, variable 
hoID'S; days, ni&hts and 
weekends. Full and part 
time. 

Apply in person 
between 8 arn·2 pm 

daily, Monday.Friday. 
601 E. Hwy 6 BypUl 
(next to Yen Ching). TH! DAILY IOWAN CLAlltFl!D 

AD OFFlC! .. LOCATED IN 
ROOM 111. COMMUNICATIONI 
C!NTER. IACROII FROM Ttl! 
MAIN UNIYIRIITY 01' IOWA 
L1IRARY\. 

HEALTHY f.m.l. volunl"rl 18-35 
y.," old w.nted for ... NONYMOUS 
oocyt. (ogg) don.tlona to Inl.rtll. 
couplts. Must h ... finished 
planned chlldbtorlng .nd 
compl.lIlCroonlng procedur ... 
Compen .. tlon gl .. n. For further 
Intorm.tlon c.1I Cyndy ., 356-8174 
bMw"n S.m to noon .nd 2pm 10 
• pm. loA-F. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. • Dining Room Personnel 

• Pizza 
Do you have asthma? 

L!AO tllch" poaltlon Ivall.blt. 
Early Childhood Education dogr .. 
pr.t.red. C.1I351-5818. mornlngl 
Only. 

EARN MONEY re.dlng booksl 
$30.0001 y.ar Income pot.nll.l. 
Now hiring. (1)805-887·8000 
•• 1. Y-9812. 

4-H and Big BrothlraIBlg Slst.r 
Youth Program Coordinltor. 
Twenty flv. hou rtl w .. k. $7.141 
hour. Exporltnc. wllh youlh .nd 
volunl .... roqulrad. Deadlln. 
Coli 337-2145. 

CONC!RT M ... STER FOR 
COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 

P ... ID POSITION 
REHEARS ... LS eEGtN 8127 

CALL FOR ... UDITION 
319-311s.e352 

PART-TIME .alas clerk 15-20/ 
houra I week. Houri are Uellible. 
No phone cilis plea ... Apply at 
1721 S.cond St.. Coralville. Helgel 
Modlc.1 

CHAs (or HAs) 
Prefer experienced, bul 
will train, free 20 hour 
8kil18 c1as8. Conlact 

Jan Beaver 351-8440 
Lantern 'Irk Care Cant ... 

11111 20th Av •. eorelvlll. 

CIRTIFIED Nur.lng ..... Ist.nt 
position av.llable. Full- time 
... nlng Shilts. w .. k,nd d.ys Ind 
every olher _kend nights It 
Oaknoll R.tlrem.nt Resldenc,. 
C.II351 -1720 for intarvlew 
appointment. 

OREAT opportunity I~ work 
outdoors I auallty csre • • lawn and 
landscape maintenance company 
has pOlltion. avtlllabil now 
Ihrough November or possible 
ye.ra round career. Students: can 
• chedule work on days wllhout 
classe • . C.II 354-3108 fo, more 
d.t.lls. 

~ 
B« 

Now hiring all poailioOi. 
Full and part-time. DaYI 
and evenings. . 
• c:........,ownod 

whIdeL 
• Flo ... acIItcIuIo. 
·Ftw ..... 
.~ .......... 
Apply II Happy Joea 

225 5. Of lbert or 
Happy Joes, Cora/vile. 

105 5th 51. 

"US/llr. 

1515 Wl//ow CrHk Orl.,. 
JUaloff HlghWlty 1 W .. I Sign up for an interview at 

Campus Info Center, 
1st Floor IMU 

Volunteers with asthma, ages 15 to 
60, are needed to participate in a 
University of Iowa study of investi
gational medication. Compensation 
for qualifying subjects. 

And Up 
An Hour 

If YOU Il'1I self motlvlted 
Ind hive. winning at· 
tltude. we can teach you 
how to sell like a pro and 
earn top sales dollars. 

Zacson CorporatIon. one 
of the natlon's largest 
telemarketlng firms. has 
excellent opportunities to 
perform direct sales over 
the phone. We offer a 
guaranteed wage wIth 
unlimited earning poten· 
tlal. flexible hours. and I 
(un. energetic work en· 
vlronment. 

If you are l'1Iady to get on 
the direct line to success. 
pl.... ull J.ff It 
3311·11Il00 or com. by tor 
In Interview betw .. n 
2-4pm. Mon.·Prl .. 2011 E. 
Wllhlngton, Ste. 503. 
EOE. 

CHtlD c." lob. Ivall.bl • . 
Occaslon.1 l in ... w.nted. List 
with tho 4 C'. reflrr.1 IIrvlc • . $81 
.. m .. t.r. 338-788:::;4:;.. ___ _ 

lOTITO'1 Pin • . Now t.klng 
application •. MUll have own car. 
"'pply In porIOn Ift.r 4pm. 321 
S. Gllb.rt. Iowa City. 

OAANTII 0.11 ..... I.t.n t nooded 
IIIlat with prOC.lSlng grant 
.ppllcatlons. flconciling monthly 
occounls, coUecting. coding. 
.nterlng .nd reporting ".IIStiCII 
dala. Ind other clerical .upport 
Icllvill •• Comput" programming 
.. perlenc •• knowledg. ot data 
management IOftwerl, such as 
Paradox. Ind bookkaoplng 
IXporl.nce highly desirable. 
Typing sptld ot 30 wpm by tnt 
required. 16 hou,aI w .. k. $5 25 pe' 
hour. Mu.t be .nrolled IS I 
stud.nt .t thl U of I. ConllC1 
Sharon Col • • Unlv.rsl ly HO'pltal 
School. 356-1434. P.rsons with 
d isabll lti .. are encouraged 10 
epply. 

A!ROBIC8 InstRUclors wanled . 
Thr" to four cl .. lI. I w .. k. 
Pl .... cIIi 351-5883. 

O . WORK·ITUDY 
'7 A.CSQN ," T.n.nl Landlord Assocl.t1on 
~ counllior. FI._ ibll schedul • • 

• 
___ c.o ••• '.o ••••• r.'.o.N_. 11)..15 hours per week. Room 154 

IMU or 335-31178. 

Now hiring food servers for fall. 
Must have some lunch availabilty. 

Apply between 2 and 4 Monday , 
through Thursday. 
Iowa River Power Company. EOI~PJ 

Brnkraet with the Prealdent, 
lUnch with The Joffmy naUet, 

cIlnn.r with Splb Lee 
beckatap partiea with Tom Petty" 

New Klda on the Block 
" much much more ... 

'I1IE IMU CATERING SERVICE 
la now hiring regI.t.ered 

Un iYll'llty or Iowa ltudenl.l 
aill" up ror an Interview at: 

eampu Info. Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 

~£GC~ 

~;,:' 

Call 356-7883 or 335-7555. 
Leave name and number. 

$4.6OIHR 
Daytlm. & lat. night only. 
Wtnt11·I. lOOking rOl'mature. 
enlhuliMIlc, Imlllng people 10 
join 1M Wendi'l I..",. Apply 
6 Inl8lVlew 1!IdIy It &40 S. 
RlYnIde Or .• Iowa CII . 

WORK STUDY ONLY 
Supply cl. rk· Eng ineering 
Electronic. ShOp. Electron iC 
background helpful. but nol 
"'c .... ry. $4.25 por hou r. 10-20 
hours por week. Mu ltiple position. 
.vallabll. Contacl David, 335-5780. 

SUBWAY counter help ne.dod. 
Apply In perlOn 81 downtown 
Iowa City or Coralvilia IOCliion 

B!ST WESTERN Westfield Inn Is 
now taking oppllcltlonl for full 
and part time Food Sorvlce. 
e.nquet Set-up. Ho.tI HOBI"S . 
Busperson. Salad Prep • • nd 
Bartend.r. Pl .... apply In parsen 
.t Best Western Westfield Inn. 
Inlersl.te 80 and Highw. y 196. EIi l 

• Coralville 

~Carlos 
OKelly's. . """,." ,,,. 

WE STILL HAVE SOME 
POSITIONS TO FILL 

ON THE CARLOS TEAM 
Looking for .ntrgallc, 
fun loving r.lponalble 
peopl. to flll hoi I ... , 
wallllld & food HrVW 
po.,tJon •• 
Apply In pereon to: 

1411 S. Waiarfroni Dr. 
10waCIly 

No 

Now hiring night cooks & prep cooks. 
Apply in person 2-4 pm, Mon.·Thurs. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
501 1st Ave. Coralville EOE 

MOUNT MERCY COLLEGE 
announces opening of position as Director of 
Placement and Employer Relations. Responsi· 
bilities include: coordination of placement, as· 
sessment of graduates, development of business 
employer relationships, developmentofbusiness 
internship placements, and general liaison of 
academic community with the regional employer 
community. Minimal qualifications: Master's 
degree, excellent communication and presenta
tion skills, and experience. Applications will be 
received until the position is filled. Send leuer 
of application, resume, and names 
of three references to: 
Dr. Jean Sweal, 

... 
Enthuaiutic Individual with 
Il'8't penlOIUIlity, !\ill at 
part time. Great locatlm 
and houra. Apply in ~. 
Old Capitol Center. 

S!LlAVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up to 50% 
Call Miry, 338-7823 

Brend • . 845-2278 

PC OPERATORS 
SECRETARIES 

TYPISTS 
RECEPTIONISTS 
~NI'J!IIYOVlSIIWI 

• ~...p~ ·5""" ... , .... ___ 
• c:.a.,.. ... In ..... nollat.lo 

1t)'Oll qui tty. 
1f)'Oll_ .orkS·' p.m. M·P • 
CIIll toMy for ... it · W' 

337·3002 
KeU}' Tempw'lry Services 

Commerce Cenltl 
325 E. Washingloo 

No( _tpcy-tlDlIBIl rae. 
BOB M/PIH/V 

FACTORY WORKERS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
W __ "'for.uy.~ 

_--. iD I .... """'''''''' ... ._ MIut .. oblo .......... l0 
"'"" ohIfto M-P. Call _y for .. 
oppo-..&. 

337·3002 
Kelly Temporary Smka 

Commerce Cenltl 
325 E. WuhiDglOO 

Not_tpcy-slIBI.ree. 
BOB M/PIH/V 

HOUSEKEEPING 
(Excell.nt wage.l at smallar motel 
Enjoy working In an atmosphare 
that Is v.ry triendly .nd helpful. 
Bonuses for experienced worker • . 
Shifts available are: one full -time 
o r part-time. Monday- Friday with 
occas ional wftkends ; one 
wllkend. Saturday- Sunday. 8am
~pm. Apply In person .t thl Allmo 
Molor Inn or coli between 7am-
3pm. Mond.y- Friday. 337·9888. 

WANTED Houaehold H'lpar: 8-12 
houralweek. regularly Monday and 
Frld.y altlrnoon and sometlmel 
Tuesd.y eftemoon. Child 
suporvl.lon of firSI and .... nlh 
gr.dars IH.r .. hool. laundry • • nd 
help with mell preparltion 
desired. W. a .. located between 
Hancher and v ..... Hoapll. l. C.II 
IVInlng.351-o715. 

HOW HIRING Plrt· time 
bUlPtr.on. and dlahwUhlrl. 
E.c.llent sllrtlng wages. "'pply In 
person 2-4pm. Monday- Thursday. 

The lowl River Power Company 
501 111 Avo., Cor.lvili • 

EOE 

Help wanled, 
all shifts needed full 
or pan time. Starting 
$4.00 an hoW'. Apply 
at 230 Kirkwood Ave . 

or 113 Iowa Ave. 

~ 
NOWHIRINQ 

PIZZA DEUVERY 
PERSONS 

-FUN 
-FAST PACED 
- FlEXIBLE HOURS 
- EARN UP TO $8IHOUR 

~""""'''''IIC'''''I • FULL OR PART·TlME 
QUALFlCATIONS: 

• 18 years of ~ 
• Own car and InsIRIlCI 
• Good driving record 

bel 1 .. 1de IlCIUrar help needed 
Apply In perlOn 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
621S. RIvtrtidt o.iv'. I.C . 

Hwv e , 22nd Av ... Cot .... 1e 
338-0030 

Ragweed HayfeYer 
YOlunt .. ,. needed for 
2 day atudy. Females 
mual be of non-child 
bean ng potential. 
Compenaalionlcall 

Allergy DlYlalonlUnly. 
of lowl Hoepltale 
35.2135, 35t-3842, 
.5, Monday.Frlday. 

WORK'ITUDY: Po.ltlonl .v.llabt. 
In Unlvtrslty Llbr.rl ... ConllCI 
Donna WlIt.r In the Admlnl.'ratlv, 
Olllc • • Main Library. 

SEeKING husband a~d wit. or IWO 
nursing students to help car. for 
dillbl.d gontl.m.n al nlghl. Living 
quarters w/ll be fumlshed. Call 
337·5758. belw .. n 8.m· &pm. 

PAAT TIME c.shltr ntld~, 
Knowledge of n.turalloods and 
cllh ragl ... r • plua. E.cellenl 
cuatomer sarvlc. I must. "'pply In 
porson: New Plon .. r Co-op. 22 S. 
Van Buren. 

Hiring an posltlOM 
Start part-lime $3.85 

full lima $4; 00 
• Flexible hour,. II am·1 1 pm 
• Fut advancement 

opportunllilll 
• FIN uniform 
• DiIcounIlld employ., 

1M8la. 

1=11='_=-' 
.SWII,338-1145 

STUD!NT Clark TyplslS 
The following student positions 
ara aVlliable .t Unlv.rslly Hospital 
School. To apply cont.ct Shirley 
Lottenblch. 358·1431. 

Clerk Typist. 20 hours por _k. 
word prOCOlSlng and stc,,'arl.1 
dutle • . Roqulrts word proc.sslng 
.xperience and Iyping spted ot 45 
wpm by t •• t. Mlcrosott Word 
.. porienco pr.ferred. $4.75/ hour. 

Clerk Typist. 8 hours per w .. k. 
d.t. b .... nlry. word proellSlng 
and stcretarial duti". Requires 
typing sptod of 40 wpm by test. 
Word processing •• porlonce with 
MlcrOlOfl Word pr.l .. red. $4.751 
hour. 

: Nursing Unit CI.rk. 15 hours por 
_k for sl. w .. kl (I.mporary 
poaltionj. Roqulres ablilly to Iypo. 
good communication skills, and 
._perlence using. Xerox mach ne. 
Morning work schedul. preferred. 
$4.501 hour. 

Irom dlC1.tlon Into. word Servlc • • 33708709. 
proc ... lng sysl.m. Requlrtl WANTED: Dependabl. lunch ;; 
Iyplng .peed ot 50 wp.m."b~';YI nnt,;ovJ and lunch w.ltperson. to:3I). 2:30 
knowledg. of medical.. lYe Tutad.y F Id. AI 
word.r.roc_ln~nd dlct.tlon ry - r y. 10 ~. night dllhwuher Wednndly Inc! 
•• po .nco. $7. hour. To .pply Frld.y evenings. lOme SIIU_ 
contlCl Shlrl.y LOl1enbach, C.II Elks Counlry Club. 35t-3700. 
UnlllOrllly Hospital School. 
355-t431 . N!fD TO PLACE AN AD, c:otiI 
PART- TIMI and full - tim. TO ROOM 111 COMMUIlCATlOIIa 
potltlons .V.lllbll. Onty onl C!NT!R FOR OETAllS 
from Mu.t be willing to 
work _kendl. Apply 
In M.rt Inc .• 302 
S. 

W"'NTED: CUlledl.n (Itud.nlj. 
D.y .hlft lncluding IVlry other 
w .. k.nd . 20 houral W"K. $5.251 
hour. 335-4047. 

P!IIION for houIIWork. four 

DEI 
Nooda 00"'1.111..". 

- Burlington Ind Summit 
• W.ahlngton Ind Govwmor 

- E. Court .nd Scott ar .. 
PHONE 337·2289 

hours per Wltk. N •• r c.mpua. 
337·S181. PART TIM! c.ahl.fI. Two or til; 
=.::..:.::::..-------18·hour shlfte per~. Hourly 
WANT COUPL! 10 m.n.g. 75 unil weg. bonus. "'pply : Pin""" 
mol.l/ .p.rtment com pl •• In East- Pille • • 315 Kirkwood. 
ern low • . Should h ... good 
poopl • . bookkllplng .• nd 
m.lnlen.nc •• kllia. Pl ...... nd 
rllUm. Including th,... job 
.. f,,"nc .. to: P.O. Bo. ISS. 
R.R. 8. low. I ... 52240. 

OROC!RY .tore demonstrators 
(tor pin.). Work Onto two or thr .. 
w .. kend. I month . Friday 3:30-
8:30pm • • nd S.lurd.y 10- 5pm. $5 
por hour. C.II 3504.()992. PI .... 
I,.ve 

.WlTCHIOARD operllor. Plrt 
time poailion .... II.bl. 
.ppro.lm.I.ly 15- 20 hours por 
w .. k. Mual be IV.lllblt 10m. 
w .. kend. Ind hOIId.ya. Good 
phonl volc •• nd I.glble 
h.ndwrltlng • plu •• Pl .... c.1I 
.pply In PI ... Contr. 
Suit. 

AlItIT ... NTS '*<led for befor. 
and ett.r achaol program. • 
Coralvilit. Own IlInoport.tion. 
Must .nloy working wllh chlldr.n. 
2 112 hOU r 3504-6478. 

EAAN IlOO- SlSOO pert 11m, 
stulling .nveloPH In your hom • . 
For fr .. Inlorm.tion . .. nd • 
IIU-addrtltllld • • tamped env.lopa 
to : PO BOI 81953. Depl. Pl10. 

NM 87198. 

TH! N!W H •• rtl.nd Inn I. now 
hiring tor the following POlltlon" 
Plrt lime night .Udltor. Frld.y .nd 
Salurd.(., midnight· 111m. part 
dnk h. p . ... 100 p.rt tim. 
hou .. k .. plng and Plrt tim. • 
mllntenance. Apply In person , 
!lam- 5pm. 87 SICond 51" 
Corllvilit. 

~ 
C;Round~d 
Now hiring cooks full 
and part time. MUlt be 
self· motivated to fill 
key positions. Good 
hourly s1anlng wage. 
Flexible scheduling, 
paid vacatlons. 11 
Interested apply In 
person Monday. 
Saturday from 2·5 pm. 
830 S. Riverside 
10waC IA. • 

How would you like 
fuU-time pay. lor 
part·time wor1<? 

How would you like 
woc1<ing for a 
good cause? 

Also, gellhal sun tan 
you always wantedl 

II ttWs sounds interesting ... 
Call 

YouIhCar ..... 
(3111) 351-57611 

Ask for 511 .. Le. 
Monday • Friday 

(j E..1;,~~~oW.RY 
Looking for part time 
evening & weekend 

cashier/clerks. 
Apply at Fleetway 

Stores Iowa City Inc., 
655 Hollywood Blvd. 

Admissions DlrlClor 
lor a small graduate pr0-
gram. Half·time 9-monlh 
poslUon beginning on or 
before October 1. N~ 
sell'starter with excellenl 
communlcalion. and 
writing skill. . College 
deg rae; graduate work 
prelerred. Resume by 
August 31 10: Planning 
Program, 347 Je.lUp 
Hall, UnlYersity oIlowt, 
Iowa City, lowl 52242. 
Phone: 335-0032. An 
Equal Opportunity/Affir. 
malive Action Employer. 

HELP WANTED 

SUBSTITUTE 
PAPER CARRIERS • 

HEEDED IN 
IOWA CITY· 
CORALVILLE 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULAnON 
Ph. 335·5782 

• j.-'-. . I" C'I , '-,_ 

HELP WANTED ' 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• 5th SI .. I8Itl-ll111t Av.. 
(CoIaIYIIIII) 

• 10th St.-Ct.-Pl .• 22nd AYe. 
(CorAMIIII) 

• Ellis Ave .• River. Beldon. 
McLMn 

• N. RIverside Dr .• Pilk Ad .• 
Grova. Ridgeland AVI . 

• S . Cephol. S . Dubuque. 
S . Cllnlon. Pranll .. 

• HUlchlnson. leXlnglon. 
Bayard. WOOlf AVe. RIYet 

• Van 8IJren. Ronalda, 
Brown. Gilbert. Church 

• Church. Fairchild, UM. 
Gllbt" I 

• Mornlng.lda. WilSon. 
Hah. low.ll. S . 7th "'Ye. 

• E. Burflngton. E. ColIn 

• Prentl ••• Cllnlon. Dubuqua, 
linn 

• Oakant (7QO.900) 
• Woodside Drlva. 

Greenwood Drive 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335·5782 

Our retirement 
center Is taking ap
plications for host
esslhost/cook. Ful 
&/or part time . 
Evenings, nights & 
eyery other weekend 
days. If you enjoy 
cooking, pleasanl 
surroundings and 
time 10 s1udy, 
please apply at: 

603 GreenWood Dr. 
b.twe.n S:30-4pm 

weekday •. 

START 
DAYs-tlGHTS-WEEKENDS 
Now ICCIpting appMcatlona 

lor III Ihlfll. lui or pert-
lime. Apply In person. 
7·1oam or 2· 1 Opm. 

At: 

K~.& 
It 

\~p~ 
We are growing and so can youl 

Our new S. Riverside Dr. location will 
soon be opar1. We are hiring for all 
posHions, full and part time. 

Vice President for Academic 
Arrairs, Mount Mercy College, 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, 
Cedar Rapids, IA 51401 
ANEW 

MOUf'f MERCY COllEGE CLINICAL DIETICIAN 
NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE 

JOBSI 
JOBSI 
JOBSI 

.. to tt2 an hour 

Apply in person to 225 Iowa Ave. or 
715 S. Riverside Dr. or call 337·6795. 

NatIonII ftrm ... mrr.d- A t h ., 
~~=== sma. 

people. TIM II In ._enl 

~:e, -:r~:,a =- Seeking volunteers v.1th asthma, ages 
11M In. w. naed anIaiaII, 12 to 65, non-smokers, for upcoming 
~ people with 

abcM aV111tg8 p/Iar»........ research studies. Com~~on avail-We ollar: f'N' ,..gil 

• Convertillll downIIIWrV able. Phone weekdays, 319- 356-1659. · ==011 9am-4pm. (Allergy DivisiorvUniversity 
• PaId hinlno ,.,1.-. ...... ,.... of Iowa Hospitals). 

ul M~Q. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I 

~ 
Country KildllI1 0/ 

CoraM .. " now hilng 
I*I-tlme BallI perIOI1II 
II shifts. AIIo, pIIt-lint 
dish washl!sfine cooks 

for 3 pm·ll pm IhMt. 
Lookilg for III podionl 

fIItd. Appti .. 
Ave., 

ra.IIvUIt.IA. 

Now accepting applications for 
food servers for fall. Must have 
lunch availability. 

Apply between 2 and 4 Monday 
through Thursday. 

Iowa River Power Company. EOE 

Of Your Food Bill 
So why are you looking for a job' To make 
mon.y, right' Doe. it make .enle to work 
hard, earn money, and then have to .hell it 
out on meal. at workf Of cour .. not. 

At Arby" Restaurant., we'll take a bite out 
of your food bill by giving you FREE MEALS 
during work hours. When you work for 
Arbyr. - the mon.y you earn is the money 
you kHpl 

We 0110 offer $4 an hour .tarting wage with 
potential for increa .. d earnings aft.,. a per· 
formance review in 30 and 90 daYI. All thil, 
plus flexible hours, day. and .hiftl. Have 
fun, meet new friends, eat frH meall -
AND GET PAID What more could you a.k 
for In a great lobm ...... 1 

..... , n .............. 

Albg~a·"r' .. tOW~'" ........ -2.LenI 
201"'" ca..... 
.... CIty, Ii 12240 

2,.11 ... = -...y-

Immediate opening in Nutritional Services at Louisiana 
State University Medical Center, Shreveport, LA. Individual will 
be involved In clinical care, teaching and research in 
neonatology . . 

Minimum qualifications: A baccalaurate degree in 
dietetics, registered dietician with the Commission on Dietetic 
Registration and a minimum of two years dietetic practice as 
a registered dietitian. A master's degree in foods and nutrition 
or dietetics is preferable and may be substituted for one ye 
of the required experience. 

Excellent benefits, challenging work environment and 
opportunity for professional growth. 

Contact or send resume to: 
Camille Thomas 

Human Resource Management 
LSU Medical Center 

P.O. Box 33932 
Shreveport, LA. 71130-3932 

(318) 674-5619 
An Affirmative Action Employer/EOE 
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IIELP WAIITED - 11-
Full lirM, pert limo, _enda lor 
_1ngI or nlghl •. New WI"" 

.. ..,It. Weet<end bonUI. M.ny 
bOfII/illinCIUdlng health 
_,._. Conleel Shirlene 

• EicI1If, AN. It 351....0. 
Lantem P.rk 

91S N. 20th Avenue 
CoraiYIlie 

COOK 
.. _ hi" an opening lor a paM lim. 

cMt OOOk and a psM lime dlelary 
_ .... Could possibly combine lor a 

tulllme posllion. Experience 
pnftrrtd •• c .... ry. Apply 

• ID Tony fj HI«O. 
Park 

• 91 . h A'I/i. 
Coral\olll. 

~ CHIlD car •• Ide and substitutes 
MIdtd Ih .... 10 elghl hour. dally. 

.. ShIm immediately or In 
Seplember. Need 10 havo 
•• pe_ce. Apply al Play SChOOl 

• Cenler. 1470 Flrsl Avo. 

ACTIVITST 

BACK IN SCHOOL? 
NEED MONEY? 

Wny settle for dul 
mindless work 
when you can 
tight to protect 

the environment. 
Paid training, 

salary, beneftts, 
U , port time. 
ICAN 354-8116 

Market Research 
Interviewers 

Needed 
interview executives &. 
general publio on vBr~ 
ous issues. Must have 
excellent Yeroal &. writ
ten communication 
skills. Juniors, seniors 
or graduate standing. 
Com petitiYe wages, 
flexible hours. Call 
319-363-5756 
between 14 pm. 

lHE CORALVILLE Partt. and 
I Recreation Department is now 
"king appUC8tions for the 

, lo"o..n~; 'lqu8.tic pOsitions : 

HELP WAITED 
STUDENT manager posIIlon 51001 
week. 10 hourol week. Flexible 
hours Bonu ... thll.hoold double 
pay. For more Inlormatlon. call 
1-800-24503087 

N!!DED: Lunchroom/ pllyground 

USED CLOTHING 
IItOP THE BUDGET 1ItOP. 2121 
Soulh Rlveralde Drive. lor good 
used Clothing, small kitchen Items1 
olc. Open every day, 8:4505'00 
338-34t8 

RECORDS 
CAlM PAID lor qUAlrty usec rock. 
jazz and blu ... Ibums. casMU .. 
Ind CO·s. Lar"" quantilles wanted ; 
Will trevollf necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Linn. 
337-S029. 

CHILD CARE 
CHILD CARE. Good en,"rOllmont 
Full 0< PlM lime ,n my hou .. 
~548 

TYPING 

PIIORSSlOHAl 
lne.penslve p~ manusc:npls. 

""A 
Aowma . • pphcal..",. 

Emer""".,... 
354-1962 7 ..... 101>m 

supervisors. Monday· Friday. U OF I 
11 :1Sam· 12:15pm. 54.50 per hour. 

:';;:U.;..;~c:.;;::.o...I~-ER-ntod-ed-. --I SURPLUS POOL 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

FACULTY couple _ks bobysrnor 
lor I'-noonlh-oid boy In our horne. 
Flexible schedule up 1020 houlS. 
_ . Starting Immedl.tely. Call 

:..;33U235=-="'--CH-IL-D-CA-R-E --I RESUME 
Transportliion for ald.rly . .... ry 
other weekend. SahJrday Ind 
Sunday from 81Im- 4pm. No 
chauffeur'. llcenso needed, Call 
351-1720 lor InlOrvlew 
appolntm.nt. O.knoll. 

ELECTRONIC JOIIS 
No oxperlence necessary. 514.501 
hour. Call 219-7J6..t669 Exl. 5231. 
sevon d.ys, 811m 10 8pm. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Syslel II W,lh Silver Reed 
Keyboardl 

$175 POI Set 
StHIca.w Chai .. 

$3 each 
Terminals 

$10 
HIRING wallresses. doormen and Exam tables 
kitchen help. Apply In person , 1 pm 5SO 
10 3pm dIlly. The Que. 211 lowl Mellli shelving 
Av.. 8'x3'x2' 

NEW ADS START AT TlfE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

$85_h 
Fireproof 'our draw filIng cabinet • • 
legal size 

S200 elch 
------------� FloreS'ltnllighIS. 4 fOOl 

UNIVERSITY of Iowa 55 each 
Student Association 
Secretarial POsition 

The UIS" Is In"rvlewing for two 
part tim. posillons for aecrollrlll 
help . one wcrk·sh,Jdy, one part 
time siudenl employee •• ach 20 
hours per wHk. DUII.s Include 
secretarial work such iJ5 typing, 
word processing. appointment 
scheduling. acting 8S receptionist 
for the UISA ExeculiY8 Cabinet and 
olhor dulies as a .. lgned. Minimum 
40 wpm typing ability ; previous 
experience In an office se11lng, 
answering lelophonel reception lSI: 
Iyplng and word processing 
experience desi red. 

Conlacl: Sylvia d. Salm •• OCPSA. 
335-305910 sot up an int.rvlew. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
is now accepting 

student applications. 

• Pantry 
• Catering 
• Union Market 

Desks 
$40-525 

Electronic racks. 19 Inch 
515 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Open Tuesday 8 ThursdlY 

12-1pm. 

YARD/RUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 
MOVING sale 2252 Cae Drive. 
Friday Augu51 24. 3-7pm and 
Saturday Augusl 25. 9am- 1pm. 

MULTIPLE family y.rd .. 10. 631 
East College. Salurd.y. 90m
noon. Furnltl.lre (waterbed, futon. 
tablo. chair •• etc.). household 
items, microwave. clothes (adult 
and children's) books, loys, Ford 
van, lots more. 

YARD SALE: Solo bed. sholves. 
housewares, bikes, exercise, 
sports and complng g.ar, books. 
Saturday August 25 88m~ noon. 
415 Woodridge (end 01 streel. lOp 
of hili). 

w. need • caring. rllSpOll5lble 
indIvidual lor full ~me (aome 

NEW and USED PIANOS fleXIbilIty) chIld caf. In our 
J HALL ~ EYBOAROS e .. lside low. CIty horne Infanl 

1851 La_I MUlSClltine Ad. and INer achool. two chIld,.., (8 
336-4500 Ind 10) Musl h .... own car: pr.ler -----====:...----1 no other chtkfr.n. Compell .. ..,. 

7t VIOlINS, GUITARS, banjos, salary Please ca/l338-8009. 
mandolin •• cellos. violas. plano _"'ng" 
Homs. harmonicas. lecordlons. 
wings, picks, suppllts. Furniture, CHILD cere IlHded for dehghtlul 
anlrques. SIOnn Cell., loIuA:. 521 19-monlh-01d glri. my hom. or 
E. Washington. 354-4118. yours- Olher kids OK. MWF. 

IIGMA OM2 guill' Jusl WANnO: MIIU .. PI""" 10 care 
purchosed. hardly used. WoMh f'" my lour dough Ie .. ~'gII6-12) 

12-6pm 354-36t5 

$300. as.ing $200 337~ and ....... Wllh household tm. 

COMPUTER 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COME 
TOROOIrIl11C01r1101UNCATIONS 
CENTER FOR DETAILI 

MAC$1Z Enhanced and 
lmag.wrltM II printer. Llk. new. 
$800. 33H8Oe 

RIBIIONS, AND SUPPLIES 'II I 
Come 10 Compoler Solutions for 
.11 of your printer ribbons. dlsk.tts. 
paper and Olher relat.e! S<Jpplies. 
Wo carry the wld .. t varl.ty of 
original m,nu'ac1ur,r ribbons like 
Apple. NEC, HP, Epson and much 
more. We .r8 •• sy to find at 327 
Kirkwood A .... , Iowa City Uust off 
Gllbort near "udlO Odyssey. 
parking In fronl). 351.7549 

REPAIRSIIII Come 10 CompUlor 
Solullons lor ropll,. on III IBM 
comp.llbl. compoll" Ind 
prlnlers. W. specl.llze In Epson 
.nd AST. We a/O easy 10 l1nd .1 
327 Klrttwood Ave .. 10 .... City Uusl 
oIl GliboM n •• r "udlo Odyssey, 
perking In fronl) 351-7549. 

LIMITED QUANTITIES: (usec) 
IBIA clono 6401<. monitor. 3.5 drive 

$400 
IBM prlntar 

599 
Completo new 386 25MHz. 40 meg 
HD. VGA color. windows 3.0 

52395 
Call 3J6..7313. 

Jpm- 6pm. Mond.y- Friday 
G_OUI .. tary Refarences and 
cor required 354-0«7 

TRIPl£ the pl ... sur.' Energeuc 
mother'. helper needed lor .ight 
wool< old trlpl.ts. Part llmll. lull 
tirnel II .... '" Iyallable CaJl 
337-4321 

PART TIME INF"NT CARE In OU' 
Ilome Mornmgs or afternoons 20 
hoo" Plr week. $8 per hour MUll 
have own lrlnspor18ttOn 3J8..8OC)9, 
evenmgs 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lessons PAm open WBler 
certl'icatlon In four days (two 
",eekendsl 886-2946 

TUTORING 
PIANO lesson .. Duolity _ns lor 
beglnntng to Intermedla.e players 
by experienced ta.cher 353-4958 

TUTORING Computer cl ..... 
Includ ing. 6K:70. 22C 001 . 
22C:007 . 22C 009, 22C 016, 
22C.017. call Dean 33&-1679 

TUTORING cora courses an 

MathematiCs 
Slallsilc. 
Physic. 

• Union Station 
• Filling Station 
• Kitchen 

EVERYTHING for a .tudent. 
Microwave. dorm-size fridge. 
More. Friday. 5-7pm; S.turday 
8am- 1pm. 1011 Friendlv. 

,...SI 2meg. $725 286-16, lully 
loaded , $14SO. 20 meg HD, 5175. ____________ 11200 boud modem. $SO. After Spm. 

Pale: 351.0304. 

Choml.try 
Pre·Businels 
Engineering 

Sign up for an Interview at: HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

COMMODORE 1280. Color 
monitor. printer. modem. Joystick. 
lots of $Oftware Great 'or 
Iludents. Easy to use. 55S01 OBO. 

-W-AN-T-A-~--,a-?-De-S-k1-T-a-W-a?----I~~~1~63~.--------------
Rocker? V,sII HOUSEWORKS. LASER compecl XT: IBM 
Wo've gol a store lull of clean used compallble 512K memory wlln 

351-1888 

ENTERTAINMENT 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCI!SSlNG 

329 E- Court 

Expert resume ~f'lK)n 

Entry-level through 
.-.ecutlW 

RESUIIIES _r.e! .1 • low and 
aflordoble COSL Send $1 for 
samples and OfdefU'O ,nformaton 
10 K Clark, 80.5167. Cedar 
Atpids, IA 52406-5167 

RESUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC USA 
221 Easl Market 

354-2113 

PECHIoIAN 
RESUM! SERVICES 

We do 01 III for ,au 
-person" Interview 

-consultation 
.. wnt. the resume 'Of you 

-I .... punt the: rHum, for you 
'SHU:) 

G 
PECH1\1AN 
RlSL't& SLR \ Ie.. LS 
! [\, _" . ~ H. I.. "' ~' 

1I/\III/"\,{,), lI'I'If(" 171(1.\' 

\1 NI f( I \ lUll Il/-Is 
• C (llllph:h.' R I..',..,UIHl' ~\:. 

I'I.· r "'~H )J1 ~lal\.'Ill\.' m 
S l'r\' lll: 

• t'u lllprl, hl' lhive 

)n [l' f"\ ' I~\\ IIl~ Phlgraln 

HI:' \\0.\ 1111.1' R I'IES 
III: (;{' IN \ ,\lU: 
.\ \ I 1\1 , \( 1m.';. 

c.\U . .'51-H523 

1000 THINGS TO MOTORCYCLE ROOM FOR RENT 
EAT & DRIIK 

AOhII!"~ 
I\H OlDIE BUT GOOOIE 
Corne bacIllnd _ 11111 

328 S. Gilbert 
351-9821 

HAS MOVING lEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
!NOUQH PACE? TRY SEWNG 
SOMI! OF YOUR UNNEI!D£O 
IT£III5 IN THE DAILY lOW AN. 
CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY FOIl 
DETAILS AT ns.5714, Sl5-5715. 

S'1u, FurnIshed. small. eIeen. 
qurel close All 011101 ... paId 
338-1125 

HONDA 1981 CB 151)1( E>celltnt 
------------1 condlhOn 9200 moles. V.". "'-' 

FEIIAI..E. Room In P"""\e, _r 
horne Shore balhroom WIth 
IfIOlher lern.1e Kitchen 
prl'liltdgas and fireplace 5125 
plus ullh_l_rollmlltly S3O) _t., 10 bIoclcs north Of 
IAIyfIower Dorm 351-2114. 
331001SO 

RECREATION 

HUCK FINN CAND£ IIENTALS 
$18. per day 31!I-6G-2M9 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENT£JI 

151ll V ... - Experoenced Instructlor> 
CI ........ "lngNOW 

Fo< ""0. B.""". Welch Broder 
354-9794 

BICYCLE 
· PEODlE" YOUR tlKE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. '»-5714. 
3J~571S. 

LAOIES' SchWInn Tr_ 5100 
Co ... only 351~9511 aller 5;3Oprn 

BICYCLES Men ' •. women •• nd 
k,ds' 52510 $ISO etch 3J6..5539 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT TO buy wrock.e! or 
unwanted cars and trucks. Toll 
free 626-4971 

CASH TODAY I Sell your lorelgn 01 
dom .. llc euto IISI and OilY 
Willwood Mol0rs. 3S4-4445 

VAN lEE AUTO 
We buy/ aeft Comperel Save 
hundredsl SpecIalizing n 
$5OO-S25OO cars. 831 SOUIII 
Dubuquo 338-3434 

'n CHEVY MalIbu 74.000 Run. 
well New brakes and mB!iter 
cylInder Coli 351 ·5538 $7SO 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles 
from $100 Fords Mercedes 
Corvetl .. CheV)ll. Surplu. Your 
orel /1 )60f>-687-6000 Ext. $-9612 

' 77 PONTIAC Bonneville ~-<loor. 
V-8 Excellenl condllron. AJC. 
redlo $1100 CI1I351-7661 

and fasl 354-7564 

'17 NIH.tA Z5IIII Low m Its, minI 
condlllOl1 S1500 339-1479 

1_ HOMDA N'IIhthawk 450 APARTMENT 
Greal bI"" $800 CoU Joe 
3J9.0633 

QARAIEIPARIIIIG FOR RENT 
WA.IITI!O: 0.,_ ... perkIng 
~ ." ItJCtnlry of Mayflower 

TWO BI!DllOOII Coralville 
Laundry. bus. par'Clng, no poQ 
5365. Incl udes _lor 351·2415. 

do<m LIIybe an .. Ire s~ .1 I IOWA l.ODGI! 
ooronty or Iro1Ornl1)l1 Call collect We nave eHICItncy IpIIrtmenlS 

;;l.ft:;;0::;r.:5::;00prn==-'(5:.I;.::S.:c)722-3340.==-=-"-___ 1 ~l't~~ f~~I.1I ..... "11 
GARAGI! space 300 block of 
South G .... rno< $85 monlll Inlo"".IIOO 
=354-::.....1:.4a8.= ________ 1 NEI!D TO PlACE AN AD? COME 

TO ROOM 111 COtUIIUNCATlONS 
CENTI!JI FOIl DETAiLI 

PARKING spKe, no g.,_ 300 
otock et.urch 5,,_ 51111 monlh 
354-8049 days. &44-3412 _nlngs 

GAIIAGI! lor lent S,. blocks from 
ampUL $30 month 354-935 7 

GUAT lpartment on like fo< 11M 
Own bedroom wllh ,oomml'es 
FtlNlle. 51 SO, ..... CombUs and 

___________ 1 ~ Av",lable Immed .. ltly. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

BlACKMAWK APARTM!NTS 
For rent stlrtlng August 15 Under 
construction. 10000ted on Court 
Slr .. t ' .2. Ind 3 bedroom ____________ 1 opart,....,l. Constructed by 

Glasgow Con .. rucllon, oH_ by 
LIncoln Ro. Estale. SlOP I" and 
IlIl1a • look tI lloor pllns and 
lealur ... 11218 HIghllnd Court. or 
coil 3J6..3701. 

FEMAlI! to ...... room Close. 
DNI. WiD. A.~ . ~rklng $180 plu. 
113 electric, 351-3197 

ROOIIMA TES: We have residenl. 
who need ,oommalH 'Of one, two 
and thr" b«jroom ap8nmentl 
Information IS posted 01'1 door at 
41. ea.1 Mark.llor you to pick up 

OWN ROOM. 1.11. HtW pald. $2001 
monlh 337-43115, _Ing 

FEMALE nonamokor. Augusl Own 
room Wiler paul- $200. Kelly. 
354-3233. 

TIt! DAILY IOWAN CLASBlFlID 
AD OFFICE /I OPEN .. "..$pM, 
MOII-THU AND ..... o4fMII 
FRIDAYI. 

ONE AND TWO bedroom 
tplll,....,1S, Corolvlllo Pool. 
conllli .rr. I.undry. bus, p.rklng . 
~ $4SO, Includes wII ... 
351-2415. 

SHORT lerm 10_ avall.bIe. 
Elllcienoy .p.rtmanll in Corolllille. 
JS4.0677 

!FFlCIEIICY .p."menl elSlslde. 
perttlng. bu •• no PIli $2601 

FEMALE nonsmoker Own room In includOl u~lolles. 351.2415. 
IWO bedroom S205 plus oltctrlc. 
On bu.llnes C.II 35HI766 

FEMALE Roommat. W.nled Two 
bedroom apartment 25 miles from 
cempus. S205 piUS eteclrlclty Coli 
Connie 5150283.07 or 
515-322-3202 

FEIoIALI!. Own room NOIIsmoke. 
1878 PLYMOUTH Vol ... 84k. II.~ , On busllne. reosonable ren~ 1/2 
auto. flM,FM cuseUa. PB. PS u\llltlO .. 351-1242 O.na 

IUlIl!T two bedroom wests.ide. 
On buslln. W 0 hoOkups Iva liable 
Seplembor Ie. $430 plu. utIlI Ii .. , 
negotiable 338-1291 . e_mVI, or ' 
I •• ve _go. $500/0BO. 

1981 Chewolel Citation 67t. AJC. 
5-tpeed, IIdlO $9001 OBO 
353-4575 

'71 CHEVETT£. Or .. 1 body. run. 
good Economlc.l . ..... peed. n_ 
tires ••• h.USI. &4,000 mlies $950 
338-8030 

NEW AOS STAAT AT TH! 
aoTTOM OF THE COLUMN ANO 
WORK THEIR WAY TO TH! TOP. 

ROOMMATE w.nl.e! Non.moklng 
'.mal. to shirt newer two 
bedroom. two bath nur campUL 
Pool 5288 351..,187 

CLEANI One bod room IpIMment 
evall.ble. ASAP. $3001 mon1h. C.II 
338-9599 

LARGI! one bedroom $380 AlC. 
HtW paid 354-54&1 , 84 .... 2485 
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Llleg~."I •• ",i", tesson 
Inslruclors (WSI). and ~qu. 

I Aerobic Inslruclors, Apply In 
person al tha Coralville Parks and 

I RocrtaUon Dept. II 1506 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAl UNION 

335-3105 lurnlture plu. dishes. drapes. monllor , DOS, soHwar •. 5275. Call 
lamp •• nd olher household items. 337-4582. evanlngs belor. 9.00. 

------------1 All al ro.~noblo prices. Now EPSON 1 E VGA glaphics. optic.1 

P.lI- PROS. PaMy music Ind light. 
Ed. 351-5839 

MODERN M£TAO SOUND 
PREMIUM SOUND 

AFFORDABLE PRICE 
354-8526 D"VE 330-0606 

~o~ S ( 'hnhtfl 

I,,"" (" ') .1 ,\ 522~O $350. 1975 Must.ng II Power 
lleering, .Ulom.tlc. Runs weil 
626-6357. Ilav. me.sagl 

LOOKING lor '.rna" roomm.'. 10 
III1ara Iwo bedroom apirtm.nt In 
Corol.1l1e SI.rtlng Ocl I. Coli 
338-1807, after 8 30pm 

HOUSING WANTED I 

Elghlh St .. Coralville. 354-3006. 

, C.MBUS i ..... klng appllcanls for 
bus driver positions. Hiring for 

I Sam· noon shifts. MuSI be a UI 
51udent. Apply at tho Cambus 
Office. EEO ""'ployer. 

, INTERNSHIPS 
I Accepting application~ for fall lull 

or pan time insurance sales 
positions. Northwestern Mulu.1 

· Life. Conlact Karon. 351-5075. 

HOW TAKING applications for 
I lollowing positions: bartenders. 
w.H,., .... doormen. Apply In 

, porso" 3-Spm. Monday Ihrough 
Friday, begining July 19. NEW 
SfNSATIONS. 121 E, Collego. 

$4.75/hour 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR 

FRIENDLY FACESI 
I Now hiring for full-time days 

R dosing shilts. $4.591hr 10 

I Itllt. Other pall-time shilts 
starting at $4.5OIhr. 
Weo/fer: -

, Free uniforms 

, Very flexible schedules 

I , Discounted meBls policy 

I ' Paid breaks 

I 'Clean modern enYironmenl 

I Apply today at 618 Arst Ave. 
Coralville or 804 S. Ri\lllrside 

I Dr., I.e., Sycamore Mall. 

CITY OF IOWA CITY .ccepllng new conslgnmenls. mouae. Sacrifice $1295. 845-2985. 
Pool Ma lnlenance Worker- PT, $4- HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. 
$4 .651 hour. Assists in .1.O:;W:.:.:....;;C:;;lty!..: . .:338-4=...:3::;5:.:7-=... _____ 1 TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
malntBnance of Mercer Park -BOOKCASE, $1995'. 4..(jraW8r ENOUGH SPACE? TAY SELUNQ 
Aquatic Center facility. Requires 16 SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
yoars of age, swimming abilily. chest, $59.95; lable- desk, $34 .95; ITEMS IN TH!! DAILY IOWAN. 
valid driver's license. Apply al Rec lovoseat. $99: fulons, $89.95: CALL OUR OFFICE 10DA Y FOR 
Division Ollic •. 220 S. Gilbort. maUresses, $69.95; chairs. $14.95; DETAILS AT 335-5714,335-5785. 
Iowa City IA. AAlEOE. lamp •• elc. WOODSTOCK 

FURNITURE, 532 North ~odge. 

STEREO Mail Clerk- PT. 55.25/ haul. Open l1am-5:15pm avery day. 
Processes mail; operates mail USED vacuum cleaners, 
equipment. Experiance with mail ro.sonably priced. 
operallon praferred. Clerlca" BRANDY'S VACUUM. FOR SALE. Sioroo cablnot. Teak 
prinllng experience desired. Apply 351-1453. VenHr. mini conditIon . 38x 
boloro 5pm Friday. August 24. -----'-------123 112x 18 112. $129 new; $801 
1990: Personnel Depl .. 410 FUTONS and frames. Things & offer. 351-9395. 
E. Washington. Iowa City IA. AAI Things & Things. 130 SoUlh 

~EO:-:::E.-:-:-:::=~. ~ ____ I Cllnlon. 337·9641 . RENT TO OWN 
WORK STUDY: Publications -=L-=..O"'W:.:S"'E:...M=ES-'Tc::E--R.:.:....r.-IO-s-, -C-o-m-p-oc-t- I 

assistant. Duties Include assisting refrigerators, microwaves. TVs. ___________ _ 
with gathering, compiling and camcorders, freezers, 
updating Information for University dishwashers, washers and dryers. 
Publications, assembling mailings, Free delivery on moslllem8, Big 
filing. typing. running orrands and T.n Rentals Inc. 337-RENT. 
pholocopylng. $41 hour; 15 hourol 

TV, VCR. sloroo_ 
WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 

400 Highland Court 
3J6..7547. 

week. Conlact Kelly Huslon at BED 130. V.cuum 520. Kilchen 
335-3901. lable 516. Ch.irs. roclinors, lamps. THERAPEUTIC 
---------------------13 _:.51 __ -1_1~00_. _______________ 1 
WORK STUOY positions. Old - MASSAGE 
Capitol Museum tour guide! LOFT. NeW single, Iree-slandlng 
interpreler. 10-20 hours! week, loll inslalled . $85. 354-9505 or 
$4 .251 hour. Most weekands 338-n74. 
required PublIC relations QUeEN size ~d~a-bed. $100. 
experience, good communication k $30 
skills . • nd inloroslln Iowa hlslory Sofa, $100. S udent des . 
necessary. Call 33500548 lor 351-1894. 
appointment. 

WANTED TO BUY 

CLOUD HANOS 

Thera~ulic massage . 
By appointment. 

354-6380. 

IIoIMEOIATE openings for Shimek 
Before! After School Program 

asslSlants. 7-8:30am and 3-5:30pm BUYING class rings and other gold 

ACTIVE summor bodies need 
massage to stay heallhy! Sholla 

------------1 Roynolds. Membor "morlcan 

Monday- Friday o.cept Thursday. and sliver. STEPH'S STAMPS A 
.2.-5.:30...;,p.m •. • C.a.II.3S4_ -.96.7.4 •. ___ I COINS, 107 S. DubUque. 354-1958. 

M .... g. Thallpy Asaoclalion . 
337-9646. 55.00 OFF. N.w clients 
only. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
ATTENTION: Poslal Jobsl SiaM 
511 .411 houri For application Info 
call 1-6024138-8885. exl. M-340, 
6am· l0pm. 7 dlYs. 

USED FURNITURE 
COLOR TV. naw secllon.1 .ofa. 
queen wa .. rbed • . 351-6492. leave 
message. 

EFFECTIVE p.ln and stress 
roduction. dHply rel.xlng and 
nurtur ing . AMTA caMlfled mas.ag. 
Iher.py. 354-1132 Kovln Plxa 
EARO ... 

FOR SALE: Watorbed. queen.slz.. THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
On. y.ar old. $1501 OBO, Acupressure for thorapeutlc 
338-7765. nalural pain and stress rotier. By 

appointm.nt 
HEXAGONAL wood and glass Tuesday· Saturday 11-7 

WORD 
-MU- R-PH-V -So-Und--In-d L-'9-ht-lng-DJ-i PROCESSING 
service lor your party. 351-3719 

MOVING NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Ouallty work With liser print for ------------i resumes, cov.r I.nlrs/envelopes. 
MOVINQiHAULING, all kinds, studenl pepers. and bUsiness 
CHEAP, courtoous, lasl. 337-7329 forms Rush )obs Clo .. 10 L.w 

I WtLL 1oI0YE YOU COMPANY School 
Help moving and Ihe lruck. $30' I 354-1671 
load . Offering loading and PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
unloading of your rental trucks. , Accurate, fISt and reasonabl. 
Monday through Friday 80m·5pm, wo,d processing PaPlr.,lhe.ls. 
Saturday 8Im·noon. John, leltera. resumes. manuscript. 

883-2703 Trlcy 35t.l11l92 
.:.:..:::!....:::.~-=------

ONE·LOAD MOVE: Providing BEST OFFICI' SERVICES 
enclosed Iruck plus manpower Ou.lily Work 
Visa! Mastercard acc~pted Short tum .round 
351·5943. 338-1572 

EXPERIENCED MOVERS: 
Jan Kidwell 354-7918. 
"lien Fry 354.Q063 

TRANSPORT EXPRESS 
Guaranteed Low.SI Rs ... 1 

DON'T LE"VE HOME WITHOUT US 
35441528 330 

Monday Ihrough Sunday 
8am 10 IOpm 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. COUM 

Maclnlosh & Laser Prlnllng 

·FAX 
MAN' TRUCK, From $30 per load ·Fr.e Plrklng 
and lrom $15 for single items. 'Same Day Service 
33_.7.-5. 2.60 ________ ...., • Appllcal'ons! Foron. 

'APA/ Lego" Medical 
·Self Sl!~e Mach ines STORAGE 

CASH FOR CARSI TRUCKS. 
W. "oed ca .. buy' .. IV tr.de 

WEST PORT MOTORS 
1840Hwy I . Iowa CIty 

337-779S1 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOMMATES wanled, SpoelOUS 
hou ... clOHlo campu. $185 plu. 
UIIliIIeS 635 5 Johnson. 338-8821 

TWO GRAD lIuden .. _k 
open-minded , liborll roomma" for 
II three bedroom townhouse, ne.r 
bus rout. wnh aU 'he amenl1i .. 
Call 338·3112 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COME TWO BLOCMS Irom campus 
TO ROOM 111 COIolMUliCATIDNS FurniShed room lor ",om.n Shaft 
CENTER FOA OETAILS kllChen and balh wllh IWO wornen 

338-3810 
2002 BMW, 1978, rHul1i engine 
354-4503 FEMALI! nonlmoker. Own room 

Cheapl HIW paid. 351-4077, 
'17 NISSAN Sentr. Manuli. AlC. Michelle 
stereo Good condition. Red 
337-8631 FeMAlES w.nled 10 sha .. houae 

L.rge kitch-en, microwave. 
1888 VW Jet ... 24.000 mil". AlC, Parking. yald, Pe .. OK Good 
automalic. new AlpIn •• Ioroo wllh location . 112 block Irom The Vln. 
Boslon "coullic 'pea.e,. Maroon ,CO;....II_33.,.:..7_-2_36_2 _______ _ 
wllh brown Inlerlor. No rust. , . 
337-6538 .,.0 PLUS utlllll.l. own room In 

quiet five bedroom Weststde 
1.87 TOYOTA Tercel 5-speed. hOUse Fir.pl.ce, wa.her, dry.r, 
new tues. cruise. cassette 48K Ilr. dishwasher. ga,age 354-8365. 
$3500 Call 354-4071. .vallable Immedlll.ly 

1813 HONDA "ccold Low STUDIOUS. lun fem.le roommale. 
mlle.gl . . $32001 OBO. Call Karin. H.ve your own room In thrH 
33&-1277 bedroom apaMment on 

Soulh Van Bur.n Contoel KIm or 
... HONDA Pralude SI Extra Krlllen. 351-3173 
sharp. extra clean Priced to self 
b.low book Call Tim, 383-4094 MALEi Fem.1e 10 ...... IWO 
1880 NISSAN 280ZX 2 plus 2 bedroom apartmenl. C.II 331-2491 

5ospHd. E .. allenl condllion OW., ROOM In I.rge two bedroom 
532SO 337-9795. apartment In Cor.lville Femalo 
AFFORDABLE nonsmoker 3J6..9880 

OFFICE HOURS 9am-5pm M·F FAHRVERGNUGENI 1985 Golf. FEMALE: Shll' room in 
PHONE HOURS. Anylimo 2-door. Ilr. new cl utch. Silver. Penlacre.1 "p.Mmen". 

3 5 4 _ 7 8 2 2 75.00 mite. C.II Dovl • • &4S-6753 Non.moker, HIW psid 51601 

CONVERTIBLE WI Bug 1975 monlh. 339-0092. MINI- PRIC! 

PROFESSIONAL. gred student 
_k. houolng 10< hlmaelf. dog , 
Any .ltuallon OK Craig, 338-3871. 
337~733 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
MI!LROSl! Lt"" condl'"'lnium. 
Two bedroom, two beth units. 
Close 10 medical and IIW ochool, 
AvaU.ble Augu. 1 1 and Augull 15. 
Lincoln R .. I E.IlIIt. 336-3701 . 

SPACIOUI, quiet. luxu". condos 
you can .ltord 0,.., two or three I 

bedroom. Wllh .11 .menltl ... Corne 
and ... oyr newty renovated unitt . 

Oakwood Viliag. 
Bt_n Target and K Mart 

102 211t Av. Place 
Coralville 354-3412 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
ONE BEDROOM condo. Cenlr.' 
olr. loundry. bUI •• nd parking One 
mile Irom Unl .... lty. $350 piUS 
ulilltles No pet. 2GJ-S374 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
UNFURNISHED mobile home Two 
bedroom. Towner .. t Bus. Pets 
OK, $2501 month 337-8330. bolor. 
2pm 

MINI- STORAGE 
Starts al 515 

Sizes up to 10x20 also avallabla 
338~I55. 337-5544 

_E::;I;:.C:.E:.L:;L;.::E:.N;..:C;.::E:.O~U:.A.:.:....RA_N_T_EE_D __ I Super Beell • • $2700 351-1894 SHARE houlso near lrona Two 

,I ".::.:r
g
""" =lIv::;.ln

g
""a""reas,--=Tw:-..:o:=;:bc=;.8Ih_room __ '_·

1 
HOUSE FOR SALE ,-'.arQe bedrooms 351-3326. AUTO SERVICE 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mini-warehOuse units Irom 5 '1(10'. 
U-Slora-"II Dial 337-3506 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hiS moved to 1949 Walel1ronl 
Drive 

351-7130 

NEEO TO PLACE AN AO? COME 
TO ROOM 111 COIIMUNCATIONS 
CENTER FOR OETAILS 

ATTENTION: Govarnm.nl jobs
your areal $17,840- $69,485. Call 
1-6024138-8885 ..... R-340. dinette wilh four chairs. $50. I _____ 33_8_-4300 ______ -1 TYPING 

.:3:.5~:...7_4_3_7. ________________ 1· 

The English Major 
WordProce .. i"IJ 

351·3822 
Introductory Offer 

$lIpago, max. 10 pages 
By Appointment 

One Coupon per Custom or 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FALL: Small alngle In qulel 
gradual. buildIng near AM 
Museum : 1185 uliloli" Included ; 
337~785. 

SMAU. one tl.cIroom COIt.ge.ty~ 
house Ideal lor siudeni .. nt.1I 
aceupstlon. Quill nOMh low. Clly 
locetion Ne.r cematary. busline 
ond Hy-VH. MId 200. motlval.e! 
Cali OIVI after 6 351-1132. 

FIV! LOCATIONS, good Income 
hou .... buy one! buy all. 338-4070. 

LOCAL cleaning company needs 
I dependable, parl-time evening 
~p. Musl have own 

I Ir~rt.tlon. Calt 354-7505. 

SOLID Gold Diner now acoopllng 
I applications for walter! waitress, 

COOi<. dishwa.hers. Full .nd part 
Iinto . Apply In person: 130 Sugar 

I ~ Lane. NoMh LlboMy. 

LAB HELPER 

'the University Hygienic 
Laboratory located on the 
Oakdale Campus is look
ing for a student to work 
Monday thru Friday from 
8:00 am to 12:00 pm. 

'The work involves 
I washing laboratory 

glassware, distributing 
mail and supplies, load

I ing and unloading freight 
plus olller assigned du
ties. 

Must be able to lift heavy 
Objects (at least 50 lbs.) 
IIXI have a driver's 

I tice rate of pay is 
S4.75per hour. To apply 
clll Ms. Pat Kosier at 

335-4500. 

HAIR CARE SUPER single waterbed, Wooden 
bookcBse headboard. Great shape. 

____________ 1 338-5464. leave message. 

HALF-PRICE hair-cuI. lor new 
clients. Hair814t. 511 Iowa Ave. 
351-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT relrlgor.tors lor rent. 
Three sizes available. Low 
semester r.1 ... Microwaves only 
$391 ..."esler. Free delivery. Big 
Ton Rantals Inc. 337-RENT. 

ELECTRIC typewrllor. $125. Serger 
(intarlock sewing machine). IIka 
new, $295. New cellular earphone, 
$180. New men 'S sn.akers. size 
12113. $28. Developing malerials 
for phOlography course. S20. 
Prlc .. negotiable. Call3J6..1548. 

1812 NISSAN Sanlra. $2975. 1981 
Suboru Wagon. 4WD, $2975. 
Walerbod. $225. Toshiba poMable 
compuler (2 drives). $800. 
Com pUler hUlch desk. $75. 
W.nted : Compul.r with h.rd disk 
drive. 351-7777. 

25" ZENITH 51201 OBO. SOny 910 
R.ceiver, 100 watt surround 
sound. $325. JBL-X44 Ihree-way 
.poakors, 1SO watt. 5170 each. 
Spectrum 2 redar detector, $100. 
P185 701R14 radials. like new. $50. 
35:\-4654. 

27" RALEIGH Record. $85. 18" 
boys bike, 525. 35H)969. before 
9pm. 

USED CLOTHING 
NEED CASH? 

Make money selling your clothes, 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

oilers Iclp doll." lor your 
f'lI .nd wlnler clolhae. 

Open al noon. Call first. 
2203 F Streel 

(oeross from Senor P.blos), 
338~54 

FUTONS wllh frames. Practical 
double. 5160. Up.cala double. 
$300. 3J6..9858. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN BEeD 

'PET CENTER 
Tropical fish. pelS and pet 
supplies. pet grooming, 1500 1.1 
Avanua Soulh. 338-8501 , 

HORSE boarding. Reasonabla 
rates. quality care. Evening. 
626-2131 . Kaep trying. 

ANTIQUES 
FURNITURE GALOREIlIi 

Antique desks, round oak tables. 
dre.sers of all sorts. bookcases 

and neat accessories. 

Open 10-5pm. aeven d.ys a woak. 
THE ANTIQUE MALL 
~betwaen The Vlna 
and The Sanctu.ry) 

at 
507 S. Gllbort 

BOOKS 

MURPHY-8ROOIFIELD 
IOOIS 

laIge Selection oIlJsed Books 
Phllolophy-Arl 

Women'• Stud1es-llllrlturt 
Plycho~lIIary 

iJlrwy CrIJcllnhOOI~ 
11-6 Mon-Sal 

211 N. GILBERT 

CALENDAR BLANK 
MIll or bring 10 Tilt DIlly Ionn, Communlcatlona Center Room 201. DIldine far submitting 
IJtme 10 1ht "Calendar" ODIumn II 1 p.m. two days prior to publIcation. ItemI may be tdiltd lor 
length, and In generll wl~ not be publJ"'td more than onot. Nollo .. which art oommtrdll 
Idvertiaemtntl will not be aocep.d. PI.ue print clearly. 
e~I __________________________________ ~ 

~--------~~------~~----------~----
~,~ •• tim. ____________ ~ ____ ~ ______________ ~~ ___ 

~~----------~----------~~~-----------~--
~~pw~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUOENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hava your doclor coli II In . 
Low prlce.- w. deliver FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Six blocks from Clinton SI. dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge al OavenpOM 
338-3078 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
sel, •• nd services TV. VCR. stereo. 
auto sound and commercial sound 
soles and service 400 Highland 
Court. 338·7547. 

SEWING wilhf wllhoul pallorns. 
Allerations . Salling prom dr ...... 
silks. 

G"NOAS'S BRIDAL BOUnOUE 
626-2422 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men's 
and women's all.ratlOl1L 
128 112 Ea.t Washington Sireel. 
Dial 351-1229. 

REASONABLY priced CUSlom 
framing . Posters. original aM. 
Brow .. rs welcome. The Frame 
Hou .. and G.llery. 211 N. Linn 
(across from Hamburg Inn). 

HOUSE of Sawing. Over 20 y.o,. 
.xperlence. "k.ralions. clolhlng. 
bridal. Uniform, costume. drapes. 
3384463. 

PORTRAITS by T.N A. Roge ... 
Oir on canvas. $100 and up. 
Salisl.ctlon guar.nIHd. 338.Q033. 

DO YOU nHd a relrl""rltor, 
microwave. TV or washer and 
dryer? Big Ten Rentals has lOW 
somester ral ... 337-RENT. 

CHILD CARE 
NANNY. Augu.1. New Vortt Clly. 
Two girls 9-6 10.lng family. 
wonder/ullocallon. lop wages. 
Interviewed locally. C.II Rulh 
319-364-9107. 

4-(;'1 CHILDCARI! REFeRRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL "NO 
INFORMATION SERVICES, 

Unlt.e! Way Agency. 
Day core homes. c.nlers. 

preschool lI.tings, 
occastonal sitlef' . 

FREE·OF-CHARGE 10 University 
students. Ilculty Ind staH 

M-F.3J6..7884. 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quahty work with laser pllnt lor 
resumes, cover let tarsi envelopes. 
student papers, and busln ... 
forms Rush iobs. Close to Law 
School 

35 .... 1671 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' uperience. 

IBM Corracling Seleclrlc 
Typewriter. 338-8996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1801 BROADWAY, 331-8800 
Typing. word processing, letters. 
resum ••. bookkeeping. whatover 
you need. Also. regular and 
mlcrocas.sette tranSCription. 
Equipment. IBM Olsplaywriter. Fa. 
service. Fast, ,Hicient, r.asonable. 

TYPING : Experienced. accur .... 
'ast. Reosonable rat •• 1 CIII 
Marl.ne. 337-9339. 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCESSING 
~Your Personal Assistant" 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. US" 
354-2113 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST red Kirby vacuum botweon 
Riverside and Benlon. Please call 
354-8948 it found. 

TICKETS 

MONTHLY furnished Across tram 
medlcaVdental complex . 337-5158 

1200 A MONTH Includ •• all 
ulIIlIIeS ; Clbl • • AlC, pool. on 
busllne. behind WardwlY. CIU Mr. 
Oreen. 337-86115 

F!MALf only. clOte 10 cempus. 
SOUTH sloe IMPORT Shlr. kitchen and bathroom 

AUTO SERVICI! facllilies. Available Immedlat.ly. "II 
804 M"IDEN LANE utllille. psld Ad No 18. Keystone 

3J6..3554 Properties. 338-6268. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. R.psir specIalists 
« It Swedish. German. FALl) summer. Larg. lingle In 

IPOII1IIMI'I'llCK£T8ElMCE Japanese, 1I01i.n quiel .nvlronment ; .xcellent 
« CIIutlorll reub« .... It facllliles ; cal welcome. 5190 
« CIrtcimd, ISU, Hotrteantrv, It TRUCK ullhtle. included , referonces 
«~Wo"""In_Cly. It required . 337-4785. 

c.il , .... - 351-0037 NONSMOKING. Two adjoining 
it lit ...... , It 1.71 VOLKSWAGEN van. Asking lorge rooms Preler couple. Share 
it BUT· IEl.L • UPQIIM)( It SI300. 337-3919 bath WIth on. more. 5225 •• ch. * * * .... * * * * * 1------------------1 Everylhing paid , 338-4070. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

NON·SMOKING 'ooms. Ih,,, 
locations, furnished. utilities p.ld. 
lolophone. $165-5235. 338-4070. 

NON·SMOKING. Well furnished. 
own bath. Nina! ,I. month I •• H . 
$290. 338-4070 boforo I Oem, 

GOVERNMENT HOMES 'rom $1 (U 
'epslr) Delinquenllax property. 
Aapot .... lons Your ar .. 
(1)81JS.687-6000 EXI. GH-9812 for 
current r.po Ii.t. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1877 14x70 thrH bedroom. 1 112 
b.lh. WID . ... .e!. dock. Immedlale 
poSHsslon. located In Western 
Hills. $9500. 843-5418 or 843-7474 

1 OUALITYI Lowest Prices I $ 
10% down 11.5 APR Ibed. 
New 'SO. 16' WIde , IhrH bedroom, 
515.987 
Large selection. FrH delIVery. sol 
up and bank fln.ncing . 
Horkhelmtr Enlerprises Ino. 
1-800-632-5985. 
Hazlltton. Iowa. 

INII llxlS Schull New 523.000. 
wlil MIl for $18.900, CI .... WID, 
Ihree bedroom, two balh. Plrtllily 
lurnlshld. 626-2'35. 

1110 PATRIOT 14x60. two 
bedrooms, refrigerator, stove. 
washer, dty.r, air. new Clrpet and 
shed . $8800 or best oHer 338·707f 
or 3J6..7394. 

A~'6 lIlA 
CLEAN, hard ... ood 1100,.. sunny. 
no PlIS. DepoSit. one ye.r Ie ... 
S235. 351.()690. 

============~============================ ~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

F,,'"rlng: 

Orplnl. 100"" 
whol. wh.at crult 
(or unblt.chld whll., 

• Orgenlc a..f and 
It.llan S.ultg. 

• Veggl .. 'h Price 
E.oryd.y 

· '11" PO, lor Elt-In 
and Pickup Ord ... 

• No Charge FOI Check. 

• Genero". Toppings 

• F.lr PrIce. EYerydty 

~\\ .. ~ 
S~\~ 

FREE DELIVERY ICE CREAM. SAlADS TOOl 
_-atr~1 

o,en .:10 p.m. • 11:011 P.III. (CIoMII .....,., 

- L_nV Owned -

822 Malden Lane 

1 

5 

2 

8 
3 --------
7 ______ __ 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 --------
17 18 19 --______ __ 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
~~ ~M 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate ' per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. DeHiine Is 11 am prevtoue wortdng day. 
1-3days .. _ ...... .. ... 61e/WOrd($6.10min., 
4 - 5 days .............. 67¢/Word ($6.10 min.' 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 days ............ 86e/W0rd ($8.60 min.' 
30days .............. 1.79Iword(S17.90mln., 

The Dally Iowln 
111 Communlcltlonl Center 
comer of College • MIdiIon 

lowl ~ 12242 33W7I4 

I' 
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All Varieties Except Beef, Ham and Fish 

BANQUET 
TV DINNERS 

Assorted Varieties 6 oz. Your Choice 
JENO'S 

PIZZA ROLLS . I 

Assorted Varieties 9-10.5 oz. 

TOTINO'S 
PIZZA 
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Sizzlin' Summer Savings on ,Frozen Foods! :~ 
,_,- '~~ I . __ . . j Di' 

- ~-... - .--, 
~... "10 ~ __ • • ' .~ no , -~ ,..- '''''''''''' .' _ .- ~ • .• . -~ - ~,----~. em - ........ - - - - ' 

Citrus Hill Frozen Juice 

ORANGE'OR 
GRAPEFRUIT 

Banquet 

MEAT 
PIES 

. Prices good through August 26, 1990 . 

Open 24 Hours "The 8ig Name Fior 1f.alue" 
7 Days A Week 

~ Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 
Postage • Film Processing • Video Rental·' Sus Passes & Tickets 

I 1fI \ 




